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Pennsylvania's " H ex Signs," feat1lred on out' cover, 
are actllally j1lst fo r decoration, despite several tena-
ciolts symbolist theories on their S1l pposed witch-
driving powers. Y he earliest references to their ap-
pearance on barns come from ab01lt a centllry ago, 
and they are geographically limited to the eastern part 
of the D1Itch COllntry. Earlier the same desigm ap-
peared on tombstones, h01,ses, f l-aktur, and other 
Dlltch folk art. For " hex sigm," their origin and the 
different theories abollt them, see Alfred L. Shoe-
maker ( ed.) , The Pennsylvania Barn (Lancaster, 
Penmylvania, 1955). 
Kutztown is near the center of 
Penmylvania's "Hex Sign" belt. 
Sixteen-pointed Star fl-om Oley 
Valley farmhouse near KlItztown. 
Drawing by Florence Starr Yaylof. 
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Do YODER 
I(utztown and America 
By DON YODER 
A sa lute to Kut710wn o n its 150th birthday as a borough! 
The Pennsylva ni a Fo lklife Society ex tends its good wi shes to 
KUll to\\' n a nd KU17LOni a ns, a t hom a nd away from ho me, 
for present prosperity a nd for a ha ppy and prosperou 
future. 
In thi s a rti cle we sho uld like to take a look a t th e Kutz-
tow n of th e past, thro ugh the eyes of the histori a n, and at 
th e Ku tLtown of th e prese nt, through the eyes of th e tourist. 
In the past fiftee n yea rs (1950-1965) the tourist has pu t 
Kutztown on the ma p in new ways. In a se nse through the 
Fo lk Festiva l Kutztown has become the "capital" of the 
G ay Dutch world.! At least to the touri st who has flocked 
here in wheat harves t tim e in Jul y, Kutztown has become a 
new symbo l o f th e Penn sy lvania Dutchm a n and his cu l ture, 
as the Amishm a n o f La ncaster County has a lso become to 
the out ider a specia l symbol o f Dutchness a nd D u tchdom. 
It may be just as well th a t there are two symbols of thin gs 
Penn sylva ni a Dutch to th e nation as a whole, for, as we have 
po inted o ut in o ur ea rli er cultura l-hi stori ca l analysis of 
Penn sylva ni a Dutchdom ,2 th ere a re two cultures, two rela ted 
but semi-se para ted cultural worlds in th e Dutch Country, 
the litt le world o f th e "Plain Dutchman"-the M ennonite, 
the Amishm a n, a nd other rela ted sectari a ns, who wi thdraw 
severa l steps from participation in the "world," a nd seco nd ly, 
the "Gay Dutch"-hi stori ca ll y th e churchl y Protesta nts of 
the Luthera n a nd R e form ed (now United Church) persua-
sions, who accep ted more of th e " world" and its culture as 
part of l ife. 
Th e Kut ztown of th e Presen t 
\ Vhen Am eri ca ns go LO Europe one of th e p leasu res is 
th a t fir t walk thro ug h a new town, wh en o ne has sett led 
a t one's ho tel for th e night. Let us a pply this common tour-
ist technique a nd point out some things th a t ca n be seen 
on a guided walk- in this case verba l a nd with the Editor 
as your guide-through th e Kutztow n of th e present. 
First of a ll, Ku tztown is a P nnsylva ni a D u tch a nd not a 
New England town , a nd it has a lways been a represe nta tive 
Dutch town bui lt over th e one-Iong-ma in-s treet p la n. \ IVe 
are ha ppy to report that this typi ca ln ess has bee n re ogni zed 
- undoubted ly through th e Festival a nd its impact o n the 
nat ion - b y th e r\ meri ca n architectura l hi sto ri a ns Christopher 
Tunnard an d H enry I-lope R eed in th eir valuab le book, 
American kyline: Th e Grow tlt and Form of Ow- Cities ([lid 
T owns (Bosto n : H o ughton i\ I iITIin , 1955) , which told th e 
na tion a bout the town p la n of Kut71own .3 
1 For na tional coverage of the Festiva l, see Maynard Owen 
Willi ams, " Pennsy lvania Dutch Folk Festival," The N ational 
Geographic Ma gazine, October, 1952, pp. 503-5 16; Helen R. 
Coats, Th e American Festival Guide (Nell' York, cI956), Part 1, 
Chapter VII I;' Pennsy lvania Dutch Folk Festi va l," pp. 72-81; and 
E. Estyn Evan , "A Pennsy lvanian Folk Festival," Ulster Fall/ life, 
V (1959), 1·1- 19. 
2 Don Yoder, " Plain Dutch and Gay Dutch: Two worlds in th e 
Dutch Country," Th e Pennsylvan ia Dutchm an, Vol. VIll , No. I , 
Summer, 1956, pp. 34-55. 
3 The book is current ly ava ilable a lso in a 224-page ~ rclllor 
Book ed iti on (Ncw York: Nell' Am eri can Library, 1956). 
2 
That o ne lo ng ma in stree t, down o ne hill from the" 10r-
m a l School" a nd up a nothei- on its way to ?l I axatawn y a nd 
.\lI enLOlI'n , offcrs some intere ting Victorian a l-chitecture, 
espec ia ll y on th e o utskirts. In fact th e Kut7tow n area as a 
whole is th e center o f so me o f th e m ost e la bora te "Dutch 
Vi ctori a na" in P nn sy lva ni a-p rodu cts of severa l ge nera ti o ns 
o f Dutch ca rpenters whose scro llwork and porch d ecoration 
exceeds mu ch th at a ppea rs e lsew here, a nd in some (few) 
cases re fl ects loca l Dutch d es ign as well as Vi cto ri a n motifs.4 
Thc nea rb y town of L yo ns has som e of th e most perfect ex-
ampl es in Pennsy lva ni a of brick Gothi c R ev ival d omes ti c 
a rchitec LUre. 
I n th e center of Kutztow n, in th e oldest part o f th e town, 
4 See Elizabe th Atl ams Hurwitz, "Decorati ve Elements in th e 
Dom es tic Archi tcClUre of Eastern Pennsylvan ia," The Dut chman, 
Vol. VII , No.2 , Fall , 1955, pp . 6-29. Th is article came out of 
the interest in th e region on th e part of the art departm ent of 
Kutztown State Coll ege. 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania, founded in 1771, a close-
knit Pennsylvania "Dutch" community laid out in 
linear fashion. 
Klltztown's T owll Plan, from rrA merican Skyline" by 
Christopher Tunnard al7d H enry H ope Reed, ew 
Y ork,. M entor Books, 1956. This drawil7g, by John 
Cohen, and copyrighted by the allthors, set Klltztown 
before a national alldience as a typical PenllSylvania 
Dlltch tOWIl. 
Dutch V ictoriana-the K eystone Normal School Building, now K lItztown State College. 
GeneratiollS of D1Itch teachers were edllcated here in the 19th C nt1lry. 
th ere is, unfortun ately, no tree-shaded tow n square as in 
th e N ew Engla nd tow ns. ,\part from th e town clock a nd th e 
ba nk a nd a d efun ct hotel where th e buses on th e R eading-
r\ll entown line sto p, there is no identifi ab le town center. 
But here a nd th ere a lo ng i\fa in Stree t are sto re windows fill ed 
a t fes tiva l time with heirl ooms and Dutch art work. The 
ho uses th emselves are o f interes t, fo r here a nd th ere a lo ng 
th e stree t a re o ld two- tory sto ne Dutch houses, built flu sh 
to th e stree t, whi ch d ate from th e period of the Conestoga 
wagon a nd th e (r i-weekl y R eadin g-Eas ton stage. 
Down where th e road makes a bend pas t th e post-offi ce o n 
its way to All entown , se veral bri ck ho uses ca n be no ted 
where th e upstairs shutters are still fun ctio nal. This is true 
a lso of th e neighboring towns-aga in L yons is a n exa mpl e. 
T od ay in most of Am eri ca hutters a re for d ecora tio n o nl y. 
But in Kutztown a few famili es still close-or " bow," as th ey 
say in H arri sburg- th eir bedroom sh utters during th e hot 
summ er a ftern oo ns to d arken and a t least psycho logicall y 
cool th e upper fl oo rs o f th eir houses-as o f o urse ;\fediter-
ra nea n E uropea ns still d o, as ,\meri ca n tourists know. 
The KUlitown po rches are o f interes t. ome of th e older 
Vi ctoria n ho uses have no rea l porches o n the stree t. Th ey 
clo have porches, but th ey are o f th e two-s tory, o r doubl e-
decker, r ecessed type o n the kitchen-wing o f the house, with 
th e upper porch o penin g from th e bedrooms, the lower 
porch Irom th e kitchen a nd dining-roo m.5 .-\ fun cti o nal 
purpose seems to ha ve mo ti\'a ted thi s co nstru cti o n, whi ch 
is fo und geogra phi a ll y from [ as tern Pennsylva nia to'lVes t-
ern l\l al)'la nd . The wash ca n be hun g o ut, sheltered from 
the r a in , o n th e ra ini est o f d ays . . \nd i\fo nd ay as washd ay 
is sacred to KUll to\\'n matro n , as it is to th e Pennsylva ni a 
Dutch ha usfra u eveq '\dl ere_ It 's practi ca ll y in the church 
calendar. 
5 See Oli ve C . Zehner, " econd- tory Recessed Porches of 
olltheastern Pennsylvania," paper done a t th e T yler chool of 
Fine Arts, T empl e niversit y, December, 1963. This paper will 
appear in a future issue of Pennsylvallia Falillife. 
Bu t l\ I a in Stree t with its busy tra ffi c shoul d take seco nd 
pl ace to the back stree ts, " 'here mo re typi ca l Dutch ho uses 
a nd e\' ide nces o f Dutch ways o f life are ye t to be seen. 
Back o f l\l a in Stree t to the So uth, in th e rear o f Fens ter-
maker 's H ardwa re Store, no te the "hitching lots" for the 
wago ns a nd ca rri ages o[ the Old Order M enno n ites who are 
mo vin g into th e Kutztow n area [rom La ncaster County, a nd 
makin g it, in these la tter d ays o f th e Dutch culture:a center 
of " Pl a in Dutch" life as wel l as G ay Dutch traditio n .G 
T o th e N orth o f l\ la in Street is 'IValnut tree t, whi ch h as 
ma ny old stru ctures, some o f whi ch arc littl e cha nged from 
th e ea rl y ]'9th Century. Bu t go o ne street farth er back, to 
the all ey, a nd one s es m a ny evide nces o f 19th Ce ntury 
Kutztown . l\I an y of th e back lo ts, beyo nd the two-s tory 
porches tha t we have just looked a t, ha ve ga rdens-a nd th ey 
a re the most bea utifull y pl a nted a nd scrupul o usly weed ed 
vege table ga rdens I have ever see n. A few lo ts ha \'e cherry 
trees a nd in cherry seaso n-aro und Festival time-th e back 
stree ts of Kutztown beco me a m eta lli c wo nderl a nd of fl ash -
i ng m etal pi epl a tes <I ttached to th e bra nches o f th e trees, to 
scare o f[ bold Dutch birds. Orig ina ll y sca recrows were se t 
up in th e ga rdens, but Kutztoni a ns have mod erni zed in 
adopting the a luminum pi e-pl a te.7 
O ccas ionall y, too, wo rking in th eir immacul a te ga rd ens, 
we see women wea ring the ca pacio us sunb o nn e ts tha t are 
still in style in th e Dutch Co untry. Th ey ha \'e a fun ction al 
value a nd a re still u ed , a th e Dutch a re th e las t to throw 
a nything use ful away. 
The last thin g to no te in th e back ya rds of some o f these 
hom es is th a t a privy still sta ncl s in majes ti c iso la ti on in 
G For this group , see th e articl e by Ri chard H . Shaner, " Kut7-
town's l\[enn onites," in this issue; also Alfred L. Shoemaker, 
"'T ea m' Menn onites," Th e Pennsy lvania Dut chman, Vol. VIII , 
No. 2, Fa ll -Winter, 1956- 1957, pp. 38-42. 
7 For th e sca recrow tradition in Pennsylvani a, see Am os Long, 
Jr ., "Dutch Co untry Sca recrows," Pennsy lvania Falklife, Vol. 




Dutch Victoriana from Kutztown's Main St'reet. Drawings 
by Elizabeth Adams Hurwitz of Kutztown State College , 
-f~-lt.-
\. 
th e middl e of some of th em- renecting the 19th entury 
pattern of life.8 And some of th m are still used. T hey save 
wa ter. 
And a t th e a ll ey, ma n) o f the lo ts still have th ei r barns-
mini a ture ba rn s, to be sure-but bea ut ifull y d ecora ted in 
barn red a nd white. In th e 19th Century when th e Gree n· 
wi ch or j\Iaxatawn y farm er re tired a nd moved to Kutztow n, 
he kept a horse, a nd some o f them kept a cow, chi kens, e tc. 
In o th er words rura l living was tra nsla ted subtl y in to vill age 
life.n T oday th ese barn s are no lo nger used for a nima ls, but 
house ga rd en tools a nd lawnm owers. But they st ill sta nd . 
One additiona l item o n "Valnut Stree t. On o ur wa lk 
through I 9th Century Kutztown we sho uld take a look a t 
St. J ohn 's United (R eform ed) Chu rch a nd cemetery. The 
church was built in the centenni a l year of 1876 as a union 
church, Luthera n a nd R eform ed , repl acin g the log Georgia n 
church of post-revolutionary d ays. The lo ng Germ an-type 
structure, now a pri va te dwell i ng, sta ndi ng beside the mod-
ern Sunday chool unit, was o nce th e parochi a l school 
presided over by th e town schoolmaster, who ca techi zed the 
children a nd led th e sin ging in church as " foresin ger. " As 
was the case with Pennsylva ni a's earl y Protes ta nt parochi a l 
schools, th e schoolmaster li ved in o ne end of th e schoo l-
house . 
In recent yea rs th e Luthera ns sold th e ir interest III St. 
J ohn's to th e R eform ed , a nd built a new church on M a in 
Stree t. A few yea rs ago th e high, proud tower, whi ch used 
to domin ate th e Kutztown skylin e, bega n to d e teriora te a nd 
th e tower was removed , so that th e church is no lo nger th e 
perfect exampl e o f Vi ctori a n Dutch church architecture. 
This is the church th a t for ma n y yea rs a t th e Festival spon-
sored a Sunday worship service in th e Penn sylva ni a Dutch 
dial ect. 
Before we cl ose our walking to ur o f Kutztown let us look 
a t th e cemetery-the " Ka en ichhof" or church yard as the 
Dutch ca ll ed it. The older graves, near th e church, are 
marked with elabora tely carved d ecorated tombston es in 
the Germ an la ng uage, accenting the G erm a n ch amcter of 
the cuI ture of 19th Century Kutztown . The ca rvi ngs ar e 
Vi ctori an-elabora te Aora l a nd symbolic relig io us designs-
a nd also Dutch , (or they include amo ng th e ir mo tifs si x-
po inted stars whi ch on Pennsylva ni a barns wo uld be ca ll ed 
(b y th e touri st) "hex si gns." 
Our tollr o f Kutztown in the prese nt, vi ewed for the 
touri st through the eyes of a folklife scholar , is now at an 
end. ''''e ha ve bee n admittedly very selective here-pointing 
out items o f Kutztown life in 1965 whi ch po int to th e past. 
Apart fro m th ese, Kutztown is a mod ern town , with con-
temporary interests, industri es, a n excell ent loca l school 
system, a nd th e Kutztown Sta te Co ll ege whi ch a ttrac ts stu -
dents [ro m all over the comm o nwealth. 'We sa lute both 
Kutztowns, the Kutztown th at reminds us o f o ur regional 
pas t a nd the Kutzto wn th at is totally contemporar y.1 0 
8 On th e outhouse, see Am os Long, Jr. , " Pennsylvania Privies," 
Pennsy lvania Folklife, Vol. XIII, No.3, July, 1963, pp. 33- 38. 
9 In th e late 19th Century, Kutztown had a heavy in cidence 
of retired farm ers. This mu st be th e ignifi cance of th e item 
I once read in th e Bellefonte newspaper, the Democratic Watch -
man, in an issue for th e 1890's, " It is reported th a t th ere are 
seventy-two wid ows in Kutztown ." This was in th e exchange 
column , supposedl y worth y of statewide interest. 
lOFor contemporary Kutztown and its institutions, see Ruth 
E. Bonner, Sesqui-Centennial Comm emorative Book : Kutztown , 
Pennsylv(ln ia[,l 1815-1965 (Kutztown, Pennsylvania , cl965), 209 pp. 
11 Theophile Ca zenove, Ca ze l10ve j ournal, 1794; A R ecord of 
th e j ourney of Th eofJhile Cazenove through New j ersey and 
Pennsylvania, Edited by Rayn er Wi ckersh am Kelsey (Haverford , 
Pennsyl van ia, 1922). 
T he K litz/own of the Past 
' Ve have sa id th a t in a sen e, th e Folk Festiva l put Kutz-
town o n th e ma p nat iona ll y. 
But Ku tztow n ha a lwa )'s been on the ma p, a nd rela ted to 
Amer ica n hi tory. Theoph il e aze nove, a Dut h traveler 
who visi ted Kutztown in 1794, wrote th a t it was then o n 
th e road to Pi ttsburgh , Kentucky, and Oh io.l1 Every year 
hundred o f wago ns ro ll ed thro ugh th e vill age o n th eir way 
west. I utztow n was o n the way to a grea t ma ny oth er 
pl aces, too, but th e curre nt was westward a t the time. 
The ea rli est reference we have to Kutz tow n on th e road 
ma p o f Pennsylva nia d ates from 1736, when th e road so uth 
from Leva n's j\jill (now Kutz town) was lai d o ut to th e 
King's Highway a t J ohn Yod er's fence in Oley. Ea rli er 
histori a ns have hinted th a t th e rea l reaso n (or the roads was 
to accomm oda te the yo unger Leva ns a nd Yod ers who were 
co urting. "Th e Yod ers a nd Leva n be ing pro min ent in 
Provincial a ffa irs a t thi s tim e possessed suffi cient po liti ca l 
~l n e 
2eiq,en!: ~egangni6cn; 
fUr E5o\d) t , 
1(' um gclicbtc \robtc tr(lu~rn . 
J>H<l\laBrsr~w \lOll 
(it. ~. 1U e t' t' m Cl U, 
<Jlerormlrtrm g)rt'ofgrr 3U jfu~t(t U I\ 1mb 111l19t9rllb. 
1I®eij1 bet ,3eit" )£)rucfcrci, jt~~t(lun, spa. 
1832. 
T hOltsands of Dutchmen were Sttng into the 
grave with hymns from Carl H errman's popula1' 
"Der Sanger am Grabe. " First printed 1848, at 
Kutztown, this fllneral hymnal went through 
many editions; this is the fomth. 
5 
6 
~nfl)ll(tenb bie We;d}idjte ber 
0ufanttll ~"r, 
The "Sad and Mournful Tale of Susanna Cox," a 
German ballad written after the Cox hanging at 
Reading in 1809, became the most popular ballad 
ever produced in Pennsylvania. The subject lived at 
o ley, a f ew miles from Kutztown, and so did the 
author, the collntry schoolmaster at Pricetown. 
~ic in NCllbing tuegcn ~rlltorbung il)rea -«'inbea 
l)il1gcrid)tct tuurb",. i-::;-::;;~;;:~'fJ.5.,~:~,<;r;.:"~[.i~:;:::!:7.:rE2:~:'.:!:::;~~Z'::3~~::':::::'J~.:::r:::::::::.:~  
~l(h OIn ftl auf, !{)r mlrnfdJt'n a(l' 
Tilln mlrt t~ fUd} qtfagf, 
!Don tillt m rt~ r belrub te., fin a, 
mon riner armtn Wlagb. 
:) 11 Dft!) bor l ~Qr lit ~tb H' l lf, 
'IDoh! btt brill ~J fl'b ~t~ rI 
<JO t Warne roar (5l1fan nQ GOJ, 
~l3tf let) I ~ II 1)ab' gtlJort. 
elf batle lleH ffln lInrurtd) t, 
~n rorir, unD QClfilla, mtchl, 
elf muiW bell 11ihUrn @otlf6 mdJ t, 
ll nb Qud, l1Id)t fl'in (~tftO, 
tltH~ If!: UI16 ID2wfd)rl1 moM btrOIllU, 
1I,1b ~rbl 10 In bn \.illrlt: 
IJUt r Ni' btr iSmnfr ha l ft1l1 ~tr~Qnb, 
1)rr rhut 11,)06 10111 Arfafl t. 
<',h r ~,lCflbar, ber untJ 10 btrou@l; 
~ <Sf ," 'R.lInr brr l'IhH IJ)1rrl,i, 
S"IQi fit l) t rfu brt burch li1ttfdJt6 ~u~, 
, .\11 llnf.lU fi t 9rOll r&l . 
G!III I.8ttfllld gfttd) 'tIo n ~J batll 'd 3 t ir , 
lillie IItH~ bIt 'Blbtl Jehu , 
~l3lt (nit 6d)lang, bn l8a t an'~ C»ttfl, 
.eh· C!'Nl ~o [ utrfltb r r. 
~urdl bIt !lJtrfnbrnllg ram btr Xob, 
21011 ~ l lIfal1q ill bi t 'lilt" ; 
<50 9Utll cO Nr ®ufLllllla ~or, 
:Curd) bltjtll ~al1nogtrt U . 
C!r rhrtt bit ~tftl;t nid' t, 
(I r hltl l )0 11m fflr !SpoU, 
Wo~ IHt hrll'~t <sctmff AU UI1~ fprtd)t, 
~m I8ttbtn lt ll @tbor. 
~If~ <!h'nlO I1II rr lir bat 'tItrfiif)rt, 
Unb fit qtbrod)t m I.»otn. 
~13lrt'l t'r ~rrturll moM JU fJ).l r, 
(!lIIfl tno l~ nod) fWltm Xob. 
ear ha l te n1(ilt Rtofftllbar t, 
61t fdtam r lid) oor bit \'tU I', 
't'orum f~ 9'1lfl11.ln b fl'ltt' nfabr' n 
2l0r brr rnrb,lb rung9 ·3tlf. 
5m amr~rhnhullt-t rt nrun ltn ~Cl.b r, 
L~n olUAthn'tn (ltbrua r , 
'X'td ~ROrqtnB frflh urn ha lb hinf lI br, 
<Slt'd jflnb ~lI r Wtl t gtbo r. 
l::a bl,rt a rm t ®iinbtrtl1 
!Btrblrnbt' l mar fo frll, 
~~nfl~l~h~~~~~:i~O~'r~r~lJ~tnb 
(50 balb td abr r mar rll ,otcf" 
'1)n~ bltrt r SJ)lorb gt fd) t ht n, 
1)0 mu rb' lit 111 2lrrrf} grfltcf l, 
Unb fo Ol t t~ 9t fltf)t n. 
~itl' ~ur~ loarb fogfticf} btntUt , 
61t joff tr t6 lI adllr~t n ; 
Wad blefn orm, n <5illlbtnn, 
lJm Urt ~ttl foU r' gtfd)tbtn. 
(S It 1)it lr rooM bt l bn jtlbtl1 a n, 
lI ntl bu ' t t fit 11 m runatl' : 
1)0d) f( aqttll Jit lit fd)ul blA a ll , 
'tltd 1])10 rtld 1m n flt n @rab'. 
:In'd ~our' baud fftnr l man Jit 1)intin, 
!Bor tl tn J;t n n ffildlf t r <5 p a !) b, 
®o nt tbr fd) rtcfhd) Xotl 'd,Ur( 1)tt( 
Wl ir WClnt n angt~orr . 
(!111 Iron fanll uun btl1h'u WObl, 
(j,\31r rd Ih r mar ~ u SJ)1ulh. 
i)a fit iiuf'm 9?ldHplaG I1rrbtn jl.lO, 
!8tbnuun~lt)rrl"r~ '.8lul. 
;Vlt XobltlllOctrr.,nl wan barb jI1)ritb, 
6ur blrfr annt 9Ragb. 
lIntl l'oarb Aum Q!o llUr rl1 Cr 9tld}lcfl, 
<.Had) btr \\lI1Cnj1u (SIaM. 
~lll Wlolln, brr frhr mil ltlblq roar, 
'tltll hal lit ftlbl1 qtfdlror, 
311111 iliO\HltrnOr 111 jtlltr !SluM: 
:Drr ba r filr fit gt btlr'. 
910tin fil r fit IUll r frin 'Po rbon, 
rn t hnnfltn mug, nt ftln, 
1)en ~tbil lt n Xag ICI :l llll\ fdlon, 
1)rr Wri t ';Ulll ~lugtllfd)rl ll . 
~it Xobl t nlUarrOllr lourb' grfd}lcf r, 
~hr uorgtft'{t'll gltldl ; 
1)0 bat ne bru nj1lq Q\01l 9f t-i ll ', 
lim Q)llob' 1111 S)lInmtl rtld). 
(Sit roarb III lbum l.8,l.IGtOaub, 
I8tflld)1 uc n Q)tlfllld)fti l ; 
Untl fit' bO I rrnflltdl !8u~ grl hal1, 
lI ntl Il)rr (Sun b t-trCU I. 
51t lUurb' alld brr O}tfallgtl1fd)oft, 
Um 11 Ubr outfgtfubrt , 
7),,1111 gWJl cd nod) ttm S)illnd) rpfnU, 
!,BttlourrnlftloUtr 8d)rul. 
eit mor»!e oUe SJ)1tnfdJtll Irtll , 
I.8tfo l1btrd juns' \'tU I' 
Untl fpram: II thllll til! C!UI1T)'tl t ud), 
~1 1I lntllltUl ®d)lcffn l I)t ll " . 
El t fllltl, oufbir C! rbt bIll, 
Un o rU ft l btn S;r t rrt n all , 
(l r II1 0g1 ut rqrbrn aUt 6fllltl'. 
'!lIt fie aU"lrr I1t ll)au. 
:lbr Wtlut n roar Illlrrflbt ll drorr lh. 
®It fit Ing auf bt m $ lI lt, 
'1)lt Xh rantl1 ptlt n aUf bit <irb', 
m'd mlm't ll ubtr fit. 
(5lt Iprad), Idl 9th' Au r (!ltllg fttt, 
:1n tint", ~I llp' nbltd! 
21dl@oll ! 11Imm IIIId}aufint't ll1 
!8trllos' mtd) (S unbtnn nld} l. 
9~ad) btrfrl11 mo rtl fit !J1Il9trid} I', 
IJ)lllltintusrot rr htlf (! ntl, 
IJbd) \'itbtn~tbn Wllllllltl1 1J1 
<5djOll ~tlb untl ert l grr rtnnf. 
91ach Ihrtll1 Zobt morb mit a lti~, 
23011 1)octort n 'Old probtr t, 
3 u bUlIgt n \'it ~UI11 t' tbtlt glttd), 
;nodi ee roa r oulf funrf . 
W rr bitrtd ~ltbd)r l1 ba t gC lll ad} t, 
Unb trfll idl "or gtbICi)t, 
7)r r ha l nt n ~a ll1mtr mu bt rrad) I', 
ll\3o. r frfbfi bt l tl t m Q}trtd)1. 
~b r Wtnfcf)t n aU' aUf ~rbr n 1)orr, 
<]l ur bl,jts ~tifplt l a n, 
®t lll1 )t ma nb Ifl fo u flgtltb rt , 
mJlt'd 1 ~ D1 rrgtlj tn fal1 n. 
A NEW MOURNFUL SONG, 
CONT AINING THE HJST ORT OF 
SUSANNA cox 
Who 'Wu Hant in Readinl fOT Infanticide,. in the Year 1809. 
Take notic)e now ye people all, 
And bear what. will be said 
Abont a very gloomy case, 
Of a deluded maid. 
Sbe served as maid , tn Oley long, 
Witb one Darned J800b Gehr, 
Her name was MIBB S USA.NNA CoXy 
I heard it mentioned tbere. 
No ed OcatiOD sbe recei ved , 
Sbe knew but wbat she saw ; 
The will of God she did Dot know, 
Nor aught about his law. 
To m08t people it is h own 
How in tbe worlo in goes;-
They who the Scriptures do not know 
Will do just wbat tbey choee. 
Her neigbbor who ill known to us, 
Wb086 name was Mertz, withal, 
Seduced her with bis Besbly luat 
A nd brought her to ber fall 
'Twas similar in Adam'et t ime 
Tbe Bihle teacbes 08, 
When tbe Old Ser~nt. loving crime, 
Did Motber Eve sednce. 
Throngh ber &eduction entered death 
The ... orld when it begf'n j 
So went. it with Snsaolla Cox, 
By this deceptive man . 
The law he held in disrespect, 
And scorned to keep hia hand 
From wbat the Bcriptnr&'J do (orbid 
In that hf'ptade command . 
As married man he her seduced 
And brought her in d iatress ; 
He may repent, if not refuded, 
At 'some time aHer deat.h. 
She bad"tbis matter not revealed , 
80 much ashamed w88 ahe: 
She thougbt no per'Sl)O woold take Dote 
Of her delivery. 
To eighteen hundred and ciotb year, 
fn February, fourteenth ' day. 
A.t. early morn , IAt hal( past (onr, 
Her child wy boro, they lay. 
FROM THE GERMAN. 
A.B t.hia poor sinne r, ... icioo!!ly 
Decei ved had been, you &ee, 
She did her newborn cbild remove 
To long eterni ty. 
&''' 800n as tbe diBCOverers saw 
The marde r bad been deal t, 
She WM arrested by the laW', 
And asked to own ber goilt. 
A jury 800n was Bommoned, then, 
Who did investigate 
ThitJ helpleee sinner's ease, aod name 
Her sentence or her fate. 
She plead before the j urora there, 
For lOercy abe did pray, 
But still thtsy fonnd her gnilty sore 
O( murder, first degree. 
They led her in t! the Coorthoose then , 
Before Judge SPAvD---quite near, 
Where ahe her d readful Bentenoe-death 
With weeping bad to hear. 
You may imagine (or yoursel(, 
Bow sorrowful abe felt 
To wait her execotiou-dPatb-
Her blood was to be spilt. 
The death ·warrant W88 written 800n 
For this poor maid a\on6, 
And take n to the governor 
Out in Lancaster town. 
A man who W88 com~ionate 
Sbe hast'ly &ent before, 
Unto the govenor o( state, 
Who plead and soed (or ber. 
But bE" (or her no pardon (onod: 
Ala.s! RIle mo.et be hung 
Already on the tenth 01 Jane, 
To sbow the world 'tWa.B wrong. 
The death · warrant w.a 8OO1l retarned, 
And then' to 'her was rea.d:-
To God ahe pbyed m06t fervently 
For grace till ebe was dead. 
She was io ber repentance by 
Too clergy tangbt redress, 
For abe re~nted candidly, 
A..d did her aiu8 confess.. 
From prison sbe was taken ant, 
Abont e le ven o'clock, 
Upon the uecution-pla.ce-
It cansed a moral sbock. 
Sbe cantioned all mankind around, 
The youog especially. 
And Mid, "Take ao example DOW, 
By my ill fate to ..<Jay. 
Sbe knelt npon the eartb in prayer, 
And &aked the Lord alone, 
That be would all her sins forgi,.e, 
Which eve r abe blM! done. 
Her weeping wae 80 sorrowful, 
As on ber kneea aLe lay; 
Ber tear-drops (ell upon the eartb-
Tbey we pt for her that day, 
Sbe said, " I go t'eternity 
Now instantly. 0 God, 
Take mp. into thy kingdom, see, 
Reject me Minner noL!" 
She's executed aRerward :-
A lamentable deed ! 
Ano after seventeen minntes time, 
Her parting soul had Hed . 
And after abe wa.s dead , in vain, 
The docton tried their akill 
To bring ber back to Ii (e again, 
Bnt all too lale and ill. 
And be who did this song oompose 
And earoestly did dictat.e, 
Did all this misery toehold, 
Was near tbe judgment seaL 
Ye people all on earth «i ve ear, 
Take this example bere, 
Whe n people are 80 igoorant, 
How tbey at last may (are. 
Sbe did not. live in pleuore long 
Ere she "'88 in the snare, 
She brougbt her whole 1I(e'8 joorney 0. 
To (oar and twenty yeal'8. 
influence to accomp lish a project wh ich, while ostensibly 
necessa ry a, a publi c improvement, was a conve nience to the 
yo unger mem bers of the family."12 
The Reading-Eas ton road was la id out in 1755, and until 
1837 triweekl y stages rumbl ed through Kutztown between 
R eading, capital of Berks County, a nd Easton, county-sea t 
of Torthampton County and gateway to ell' J ersey. In th at 
year a da ily stage was substituted. It was this road th at was 
traveled by many visiting dignitari es, traveling shows, 
circuses, politi cia ns, rev iva l preachers, tram ps, pedd lers, 
everybody in fact. In 1839, according to a n ea rlier Berks 
County chronicler, Martin Van Buren "was tendered a re-
ception by a d elega tion whi ch went out to meet him and 
escorted him to town with marti a l music." H e din ed a t 
Kutztown with the loca l Democra tic ge ntry. " H e was on his 
way to Easton from R eading, amid th e huzzas of the as em-
bled multitudes."13 
The R eading R a ilroad fin all y gea red Kutztow n into it 
network in 1870, building a spur from the main line at 
Topton. The hi stori a n , writing in the 18 O's, te ll s u that 
" half a doze n trai ns each way are daily maintained, enab ling 
th e borough to have rap id communi cation with a ll parts of 
th e country." Finally by 1901 trolley lines co nn ected Kutz-
town to bo th R ead ing a nd Allentown a nd Kutzton ia ns could 
sa il over the breezy Maxa tawny hill s in th e trolley. The 
automo bile arrived soon afterward and Kutz tow n is now 
access ibl e from every direction . 
K utztOWII in the T ravel LitemtuTe 
Kutztow n appears in ma ny early travel acco unts written 
by vi sitors to the ea rl y republi c, a nd in the ea rl y histori ca l 
geographies a nd gaze tteers pro.duced in th e first wave of 
.-\meri ca n na tion a li st feeling. 
The di sti ngui shed German physician, J o ha nn D avid 
Schoepf, who visited America in th e 17 O's, passed thro ugh 
Kutztown in Augu>l, 1783, comi ng "Vest. " fter sunset," 
he writes, "we came to Kutz-town (19 mil es [rom Allentown 
a nd 3 1 from Nazareth). A well-to-do German, in order to 
cut some thing of a figure with his name in hi s ea rs, gave 
the land for thi s place, which is o nl y some three years old, 
ancl the houses but [ell' a nd not la rge." H 
The Tell' England clergyman and geograp her, J edidi a h 
i\Iorse, th e rounder of American geography, de cribed 
"Coot town" in th e second edition of Th e AmeTican Gazet-
teeT (Charlestown, fassachusens, 1804), as "a post borough 
in Berks co. Penn sylva ni a." It is, he continues, "situated o n 
a branch o[ Sauh oca creek, a branch o[ the Schuylkill. It 
conta ins 40 ho uses, a nd a Germa n Lutheran a nd Calvinist 
church united. It is 17 mil es NNE of R eading a nd 73 N'''' 
by N of Philadelphia ." 
J. E. W orcester 's A GazelleeT of the United States (An-
dover, 18 18) sim pl y pirated Iorse: "Cootstow n" is a post-
town in Berk s County, Penn sylvani a, 17 mil es no rth eas t of 
12 \Y. \Y: Deatrick, Th e Centennial H is tory of Kutztown[,] 
PeI11lS)'lva1lla[,] Celebmting the Centennial of the In corfJomtion 
of the /Jorough-1815-1915 (Kutztown , 1915) , 247 pp. 
13 fOrLon L. l\fomgomery, History of B erks County in Penn · 
sy lvania (Phil adelphi a, 1886), p. 858. 
14 Joh. David Schoepf, Tm vels in the Confederation [1783-
1784], translated and ed ited by Alfred J. l\Iorrison (Phil adelphia , 
1911 ), I, 195. Schoepf says of th e region: "The farm man agement 
seems pretty orderly. One gets a glimpse of many good SLOne 
houses, many of them very nea t, and everything about th e 
premise shows order and attention. The people are mainl y 
Germans who speak bad En glish and distressing German"-a 
tribute to th e fact that th e Pennsylvanians even then spoke 
dia lect. In hi s sketches he reca ll s th e "s trong and pleasant eve-
ning odor" of th e blooming fi elds of buckw hea t and the fragrant 
pennyroyal, "so common on a ll th e roaels." 
R eading, 73 miles north northwest o[ Philadelphia, with 
40 or 50 houses. Thomas H. Burrowes' State B ook of 
PennS).lvania (Phil adelphia, 1847) peak o[ the four bor-
oughs o[ Berks County, in this order : R eading, W omels-
dorf, Kutztown , and H amb urg, a nd describe Kutztown , 
wrongly, as "on the l\Ia nataw ny" 17 miles East of R eadin g. 
" I t conta ins 693 inhabitants, a nd two churches" (p. 149). 
Thomas J. Baldwin a nd J. Thoma, A ew and Complete 
Gazetleel' of the United States (Philadelphi a, 1854), known 
as " Lippincott'S Gazetteer, says (p. 574) of Kutztown tha t 
it is a post-borough of l\Jaxatawny Township, with two 
churches, J academy, and abo ut 700 inhabitants. 
In the to uri st litera ture published in the automobil e age, 
Kutztown achi eved mention through its proxim ity to Crys-
tal Cave. J oh n T. Faris' Old T rails and R oads in Penn's 
L and (Philadelphi a, 1927) says, "This country o f th e caves-
for th ere a re other cavern s in addition to Crystal Cave-
has been famili ar to tho usa nds beca use o[ its prox imity to 
Kutztown , where the Key tone State Normal School has 
been se nding out trained teachers for ma ny years." H e 
says, however, th at the town is older tha n the school, a nd 
quotes Schoepf, improv ing on the translation which we 
have qu oted : "A wealthy Gennan, in order to tickle his 
ears with the agr eeable sound of his name, gave the land 
[or th e pl ace ."15 
Kutztown and the Pennsylvania Dutch Folk-Culture 
It would be interes ting to specul ate on th e self-consciou -
ness o[ Kutztown in th e Dutch culture. From George Kutz's 
ti ckling of his ea rs with the so und of his own name, to the 
present, there has been some thin g special in Kutztown 's 
pride in i tsel f. 
In the 19th Century there were two movements centered 
in Kutztown which illustrate this self-consciousness. The 
first was the "Free Synod" of the R eform ed Church, led 
by th e H erma n clan of distinguished R eform ed preachers, 
centered at Kutztown . This synod , popularly known as 
the " H erm a n Synod," was orga nized in 1822. Due to a 
co mbinat ion o[ ca uses ra ngi ng [rom perso nality clashes to 
fear o[ English-language influence in th e new proposed 
theo logical semi nary, th e H erm ans a nd ma ny of their 
fri ends and former mini sterial students, seceded from the 
old synod an d fo rm ed a schism a ti c organization. The con-
stituti o n was draw n up at Kutztown o n April 24, 1822 . The 
device ado pted to symbolize the new sy nod was "a flying 
Eagle, with the Gospel Trumpet and the Olive Branch of 
Peace." The schi sm was furth er dee pened by the vitriolic 
pamphl eteering o f the Luth eran schoolmaster Carl Cock, 
o[ Albany Township nea r Kutztown , who stirred up popu-
lar opi ni o n. Fortunately [or th e advan ce of the R e form ed 
traditi on in Eastern Pennsy lvania, the old bitterness a nd 
mi sundersta ndings had so dissipated by 1837 that th e Free 
Synod co uld remerge with th e original body.1 6 
Significantly, a t th e same tim e as this flurry of independ-
ence in church a ffa irs, Kutztoni a ns were invo lved in an at-
tempt to secede po liti ca lly [rom Berks County as well, and 
make Kutztow n th e county-sea t of a new CO UnLy, to be ca lled 
"Pe nn County" a nd to embrace parts of both Berks and 
Lehi gh Counties. This Kutztown -centered and inspired 
movemen t dragged on in the Legislature and elsewhere 
15 Actually he borrowed the translation from Montgomery, 
op. Clt ., or fro m l\fontgomery'S source, Th e Pennsy lvania Ma ga-
zine, V, 75. 
16 For .the Free ynod, see George \Y . Ri chards, History of th e 
Th eological Semll1ary of the R eform ed Church in the United 
Stales, 1825-1934, Evangelical and R efonn ed Church, 1934-1952 
(Lancaster, Penn sylvania, J 952). 
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Protective Charm hinted at Kutztown in the 19th Centltry. Copied from Rhineland 
originals, this folk-religi01ls prayer for protection from physical harm, spread widely in 
Dutch Pennsylvania. The letters "CMBJJ at the bottom center refer to the Tht'ee Kings-
Caspar, Melchio'l', and Balthasar. 
from 1824 to 184 1.17 It wo ul d be intel-esting, I rep ea t, to 
de termine th e co nn ecti o ns betwee n th ese movements a nd 
th e un derl ying reaso ns. 
Severa l o ther sta temen ts need to be made in rela tin g 
Kutztow n to the Pe nnsylva ni a Dutch fo lk-culture. The 
Kutztow n area was o ne of th e last Eastern Pe nn sy lvania 
areas to give up the High Germa n la nguage in church a nd 
newspa per . 
K utztown as a Germ a n-la ng uage publi shing center was 
fa mo u in the 19th Ce ntury1 8 T he Geist del' Zei t and the 
Neut)'{l/ist were famo us Germ a n pa pers published and 
ed ited from KU LLtoIVn, before the C ivil \ '\Ta r, whil e a ft r the 
C ivil \ Var, [rOIll th e 1870's o nward, th ere a ppea red the 
German K utztowlI j o ul-nal a nd th e hyb rid Germ a n a nd 
Eng li sh America n lVeeh ly Patrio t , begun in 1874 , which 
became th e a ll -E ngli sh K u tztown Patriot aro und th e turn 
o f th e celllu ry. In I 9 15 th e K u tztown J ournal was the only 
Germ a n newspape r surviving in Berks County. 
Li ngu isti ca ll y today Kutztow n is still bilingua l. The 
" High Germ a n" o f th e 19th Centu ry church servi ces, pa-
17 Montgomery, oj). cil., pp. 82-83; Dea tri k, op. cit ., pp. 58-59. 
J8 ee th e excell elll a CO UIll of Kutztown as a pubJi hing ce nter, 
by Conrad Gehring, "The Press of a Century," in Dea trick, oj). 
cil., pp. 120-129. 
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rochi a l schoo l edu ca ti o n, a nd the newspa per, is now a thing 
o f th e past. But th e third to ngue o f Dutch Pennsylva ni a, 
the to ng ue th a t was near es t to the hea rt of the Dutchman , 
the 1 nn sy lva ni a Dutch (Pennsylva ni a Germ a n) di alect, is 
still ve ry mu ch a live in Kutztow n a nd th e ne ighboring rural 
a reas. On e hea rs it in th e stores, th e barber sho ps, th e post 
o ffi ce, in th e back all eys, o ver th e ga rd en fe nces, a t th e 
Festiva l. E v ryo ne ta lks Engli sh now, but the di alec t is 
still spoken. Possibl y th e rece nt invas io n o f th e area by the 
Old Order l\[ enn o nites o C-La ncas t I' Count y, a di alect-speak-
ing gro up, will kee p th e di a lect a li ve a littl e lo nger. It 
see ms, however, to be fi ghting a los ing ba lli e aga inst Engli sh. 
KUlI town is a lso uniqu in its Dutch se lf-co nsc iousnes 
in th at, 0 fa r as I kn ow, it a ppea rs to have bee n th e only 
town whi ch sa nctifi ed th e Dutch di alect with a publi c in -
scripti o n, ca rved offi ciall y in sto ne. Kutztown 's Ce nte nni a l 
monument o f 1876 is a muse um pi ece in Pennsylva ni a Dutch 
epigra ph y. It is no t, ho wever, trilingua l, like th e Pennsyl-
va ni a Dutch culture o f the 19th Century, but quadrilingual, 
addin g La tin as a tribute th e presence o f th e K y to ne ta te 
Norma l hool (earli er l\I axa tawn y Seminary) in the town . 
The La tin a ppea rs o n th e south side o f the mo nument : 
UN c scire fa es t o mni a." On the east, a Germ a n tho ught 
tha t remi nds u s o f ge nerati o n o f Germ a n serm o ns from th e 
pulpits of Eastern Pennsylvani a: "Wie Gott mit unsern 
Vaetern war, so sei er a uch mit uns." The west side proudly 
di splays the no-nonsense motto of the Commonwea lth of 
Pennsylvania: "Virtue, Liberty and Independence." And 
at last, on the north side, engraved for all posterity to read, 
the classical dial ect tribute to the Pennsylvania system of 
free schools: "Unser Frei Schul W esa kumt fun da Pennsil-
fownish Deitscha har. D er Covaner Wolf hat's geplant un 
g'start und der Ritn er un der Shunk hen 's ausg'fuehrt" 
(Our free school system derives from the Pennsylvani a 
Dutch. Governor Wolf planned it and started it and 
Ritner and Shunk completed it).19 
Kutztown is a typica l center of Pennsylvania Dutchdom 
also in th a t it was a center of the folksong and folkdan ce 
tradition in the 19th Century. Also it shared, with the 
entire Dutch Country, dee p confidenc::e in occult mea ns of 
healing (powwowi ng) and witchcraft in th e 19th Century. 
There is even evidence that these beli efs are still a live 
among a certain dwindling proportion of the population. 
As evidence of these con nections of Kutztown with the 
folk-culture of Pennsylvania we publish three illustrations. 
( I) First is The Sad and Mournful Tal e of Susanna Cox, 
the ballad (Trauerlied) produced by the hanging in R ead-
ing in 1809 of th e young g irl who a few miles from Kutz-
town, was accused of doing away with her ill egitimate child. 
Philip Gombert, schoolmaster at Pricetown , on the ridge a 
few miles away from Kutztown , wrote the German ball ad 
19 MOl1lgomery, op. cil., pp. 869-870. 
"KT TZTOWN REEL" 
r s. D. Nor.!, 
The rrKutztown Reel," among the m ost popular dance 
tunes from the Dutch Country, appears in Pennsyl-
vania fiddle-tune books as early as the 1850's. It re-
flects Kutztown's centrality in the rrGay Dutch" CIII-
tllre of Eastern Pennsylvania. 
which became the most popular Gennan-language ball ad 
in Pennsy lvania, in fact the most popular na tive Pennsyl-
vania ballad. It was published in innumerable Germ an 
and English edi ti ons down through the 20th Century, and 
occasionally, though rarely, an indi vi du al turns up who ca n 
still sing the 32 verses to the tradition al tune, concluding 
with the solemn warning to all hea rers to avoid the fate of 
Susanna Cox. It is for this reason- the fact that hangings 
produced ba llads-that the Folk Festiva l includes da ily a 
reenactment of th e hanging of Susanna Cox, on an authen-
ti c recreated gallows mod eled on th e original in the Mercer 
Museum of the Bucks County Histori cal Society. 
(2) The Kutztown R eel was one of the most popular of 
the local fiddl e tunes in th e Dutch area, and still is. It 
appears in manuscript fiddl e- tune books by the middle of 
the 19th Century, and each year it is pl ayed innumerable 
tim es by Floyd Fike and his folkd ance group to accompany 
the hefty Dutch folkdancers on the Folk Festival stage. 
Since our first republi ca ti on of it in the Pennsylvania Dutch-
man in 1954, it was even picked up and copyrighted by a 
local en trepreneur. 
(3) The Fire Charm publi shed a t Kutztown in the late 
19th Century is a loca l version of the GMB Fire-Charm so 
widespread in the Germ an-speaking world. The CMB refers 
to Caspar, M elchior, and Balthasar, the "Three Kings" of 
the Christmas tradition. The charm seems first to have 
appeared in the Cologne area, where the great Cologne 
cathedra l is dedi cated to th e Three Kings. It was used in 
Pennsylvania in houses and barns ,a nd ca rri ed on th e person 
to protect aga inst fire a nd physical harm. 
On th e higher levels of Pennsylvania Dutch culture, 
Kutztown and its rura l surroundings h ave produced a great 
many important ministers, teachers, a nd scholars who have 
pioneered in th e schol arly study of th e Dutch culture. 
Among these were (I) Dr. N a than C. Schaeffer, for many 
years Principal of the Normal School and la ter Superin-
tendent of Public Instru ction for th e Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania; (2) the R everend Dr. Philip Columbus Croil , 
Lutheran minister and author whose charming evocative 
book Landmarks in th e L ebanon Valley is one of the pio-
neer regional studies dea ling with architecture, church life, 
inscriptions; and whose periodical, Th e Pennsylvania Ger-
man, begun in 1900 and continued under various titl es 
through 1918, is one of the prime sources o f inform ation 
on many phases of the Dutch culture; (3) the R everend Dr. 
John Baer Stoudt, folklorist and histori an of the Pennsyl-
vani a Dutch, and founder of th e Penn sylva ni a German 
Folklore Socie tY '( 1935); and fin all y (4) the R everend Dr. 
George "V. Richards, intern ationally known th eologian and 
ecum el1lcal leader, for many years Pres ident of the Theo-
logical Seminary of th e R eformed Church in the United 
Sta tes a t Lancaster, and the Principal architec t of the 
Evangelical and R efonned Church union of 1934. 
These are only a few of th e Maxa tawny farm boys who 
went out into the "wor ld" a nd took an objective look a t 
the Penn sylvania Dutch an d their cu lture and cultura l 
problems. Placed alongside the ministeri al H erm ans and 
the Carl Gocks oE the past, they pose aga in for us the ques-
ti on: How a nd why was Kutztow n involved in so many 
movements that affec ted the Dutch Country culturall y? It 
would be ca pti ous to cla im preeminence fo t George Kutz 's 
Town as the cap ital of the Dutch Country, but certa inl y 
through the yea rs it ha; bee n one of the princi pal centers 
o f Dutchdoll1 and, for better or for worse, o ne o f the up-




of the Folk Festival 
By ALLIENE SAEGER DeCHANT 
Ollie Strausser, the Basket Maker of Pricetown, makes music on his home-constmcted rramplified harmonica." 
The Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival , the largest of its 
kind in America, and now in its 16th season, has made a sig-
nificant impress upon its home base, Kutztown. That impress 
is manifold. 
Well do I remember in the ea rlier years checking the gates 
and parking lots to jot down in my Patriot reporter's note-
book the number of states represented by the patrons. Now 
we take it for granted tha t all of them are. One day I was 
literally surrounded by military officers (in training at 
Bainbridge, Maryland) from Thailand, India and wherenot. 
On another occasion I helped to welcome a two-bus delega-
tion from the United Nations. Arline Francis almost hugged 
our irresistible basket-maker, Septuage narian "Ollie" 
Strausser. 
Kutztown spruces itself up at Festival tinle and we smile 
when the outlanders dub us "crazy clean" and report far 
and wide that our a lleys are as cl ea n as Main Street. M er-
chants decorate their windows with heirlooms and assemble 
souvenirs. Grocers stock up on "wa ntables" at the Festival , 
and garagemen see to it tha t there's gas a-p lenty. Teen-age 
boys and even yo unger, make " parking signs" and enjoy 
the contacts that result. Womenfolk, especially those who 
prepare the Festiva l food, ge t dogged tired by the time the 
ten-day even t, now reduced to a week, is vorbei, but admit 
that "VVe like to meet so many people from so many places 
and see them enjoy themselves." And streamers span each 
entran ce to town and we're ready! 
s p inning Demonstra-
tion at an Early Folk 
Festival. Edith P. Fet-
terolf at the IV heel. 
Our Kutztown Fair Associat ion, which owns the grounds 
used by the Festiva l, has added new buildings. There's a 
permanent stage. The office, police and press headquarters 
and first aid station are under one roof. Macadam areas have 
bee n increased. Sanitary facilities meet state regulations. 
Instead of half a dozen flood lights during our first Festival 
we now have 40, plus 10,000 feet of other wiring, not to 
mention ha lf a dozen amplification sets. 
The Festival has put us on our mettle, with the result 
that we have been praised for our ski ll in handling bumper-
to-bumper traffic and parking on the grounds . The latest 
improvement is a modern fence at th e parking area. 
W e enjoy helping to "set up" which is no small task, what 
with temporary buildings, exhibits, arts and crafts, the food 
area, not to mention manning the three ga tes. Ther e must 
be plenty of straw for the haystack th e Festival chi ldren love 
to climb. And it takes the half-a-dozen Granges a long time 
to arrange the thousands of heirloom items which so in-
trigue the outlanders. 
The Festival has also taught us how to supply the demand 
for overnighters, some of whom stay for several days. W e 
housecl ea n our rooms, add something new, and some of us 
offer breakfast. Mrs. H erbert Christm <IJn, near town, the 
mother of six daughters and four so ns and grandmother to 
no less th an forty, mind you, opens up her age-o ld farm -
ho use LO 16 a ni ght. ' 'I've had doctors, lawyers, a mini ster 
an cl clear kn ows who all ," she says. "Some come back year 
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Folk Art Experts Dis(1(ss 
P,·aktlll·. Left to l'ight: Dr. 
Donald Shelley, h ances Lich-
ten, and Dr. Earl F. Robacker. 
after year. One yo ung fe ll ow stayed o n, marri ed a T opto n 
g irl and now has a fa rm near here." Grandma Chri stm an has 
a peacock named \ l\Ta ndo, who e pea hen wife is W anda, and 
she gives peacock fea thers to Festival children . 
We have likewi se lea rn ed how to speed up -the servin g of 
our greftig (savory) mea ls. At th e beginning, the food tents 
were on th e Commo ns, but we soo n di scovered th a t the long 
lines of expectant fresseTS blocked touri st tra ffi c there. Sub-
sequ entl y a spec ia l area was designated, with adequate fa-
ciliti es and littl e waiting. Of course we offer everything from 
a g lass of mint tea, a bowl of ri vvel so up, or a funn el cake 
to full -course dinners served famil y style (all yo u ca n ea t) . 
Our me nus li st no t o nl y chi cken po t-pie, ham and beans, 
schnitz und knepp and the seven-sweets-and-seven-so urs, but 
lemon- trip p ies, funn y cakes, ra isin tarts and five-layer cakes. 
As fo r our shoo fli es, yo u have a cho ice of we t or d ry bo ttoms. 
\ l\Te are consta ntl y amazed a t the gusto with which our 
patrons make the food di sappear, for it 's wha t we ea t all 
the time and count " just for so ." 
Perhaps that which im presses us most about th e Folk 
Festi val is its emphas is on auth enti city. Down thro ugh th e 
years Dr. Alfred L. Shoemaker a nd Co-founders Dr. D on 
Yoder and D r. J. \ l\Tilli am Frey, have exercised constant 
vig ilance. Olli e, the basket-maker, grew hi s own willows for 
hi s weaving. J enni e Schwoyer and her ass istants have been 
quil te rs fo r yea rs. The cow, milked da il y to the wonder of 
city boys and g irls, isn 't Elsie. T here is th erefore no honky-
ton k at the Festi va l, no "rid es," no t eve n balloon sell er s, who 
are a lso refused a li cense by our Burgess. "Once yo u let 
commercia li sm creep in," Dr. "AI" sa id aga in and aga in , 
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"you kill th e Festival. " 
In additi on to the hundreds wh o help keep th e Festival 
go in' thro ughout the crowded, long-hour week, ther e are 
ma ny in Kutztown who never buy a ti cket a t the gates. 
Genuine Pennsylva ni a Dutch, a number of th em still use 
the di alect. Fruga l-minded, they excla im, " Why should we 
pay to see and hear stuff that we' ve had around here all 
our li ves?" They are th e o nes wh o are asto unded each new 
season that so many folks from such faraway places co nsider 
it worth the time and money to stop by. 
T hose of us, however, who continue our interest in the 
event, find much food no t onl y fo r our bodi es but for mind 
and hea rt. Our asto ni shment is th a t the hi stori ans in charge 
dig up such a n array of o ld ye t new fo lkways. Somehow we've 
fa il ed to sense how ri ch our heritage is. vVe have therefore 
been impressed by the cultura l pi"ograms, based on conscien-
ti ous, inspired, and dedi ca ted resea rch. Semin ar s are con-
ducted by ex perts; ex hibits are car efull y chosen ; and the 
panorama pagea nts, with authenti c costuming, are reward-
ing and vigorously applauded . "Customs of the Yea r," also 
bonafide as to orig in and spirit, bring back memories, and 
th e subsequent laughs are often bell y laughs, not polite 
sni ckers. 
T he Festi va l has a lso inspired in us an apprecia tion of 
our fo lkso ngs, or our folk h ymnody traditi on . vVe like it 
<t hat our Kutztow n ta te Coll ege yo uth have orga ni zed th e 
H eidelberg Po lka Ba nd , whi ch contributes to the program. 
\I\Te wish we 'd kept u p our skill at quare dancing and 
jigging, a have the cham pion teams, th e members of which 
are aged six ty and beyond! W ell do I remember a cr is is th at 
"Seminar" on Pennsylvania Dutch Cookery. 
Edna Eby H eller, Cookery Editor, right. 
"Country Schoolmast er" Francis Hoy, at Festival in 1960 
arose early in Festi val history, when it was discover ed by the 
Powers That Be that square d ancing and jigging ar~ not th e 
same, "by far no t!" First and second prizes were to be 
awarded [or the champions and when both went to the 
square dancers, the " jiggers" went well nigh haywire. Twin 
prizes saved the night. 
JVIost of us Kutztown Pennsylvania Dutch have "heard 
tell " of powwowing a nd hexerei, witchcraft and water-
witching, and some of us have almanacs hanging in our 
kitchen . But few of us have sensed th at our heritage also 
includes funeral lore, snake lore, fowl and feather lore, and 
household lore. We have also taken our Pennsylvania DutLh 
architecture for granted, and wonder why ou r Festival guests 
praise our doorways, our double chimn eys, our lace-edged 
porches and corni ces. Some o[ th e outl anders even take time 
out to sketch them. 
Still another " impress" that the Festiva l has made upon 
us is the sp i.ritual side o f the Pennsylvani a Dutch . Seminar 
leaders have made a special study o[ our r elig ious heritage . 
Morning worship in a rural church has been enacted, and 
a loca l congregat ion invites Festival frequenters to stop by 
for a sermon in th e vernacular. 
Kutztow n is proud to be the site of the Pennsylvania 
Dutch Folk Festiva l, and is deeply grateful for the mani -
fold impr ss it has made on our " Popula tion 3500" town. 
May the sp irit of th e "free-for-a ll " square dancing on the 
commons, each Festival night, continue to be symboli c of our 
rela tionship not only with the an nual eve nt, but with our 
new-found friends across the world. 
May the drea m o[ a Folkli[e Center, the objective of th e 
Festival , become a rea lity! 
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Twelve-inch sgraffito pie-plate with peacock in character-
istic pose - head tllrned over shoilider - is the work of 
Jacob Medinger. Eleven-inch slipware plate also has pea-
cock decofation. The unglazed penny bank and the highly 
glazed bird whistle were intended for children. 
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Thfee types of redware pots, the tallest just over six inches in 
height: The plain apple-butter pot is glazed inside; the flower 
pot With plecmst top and attached sallcer bottom is unglazed; the 
ornamental slip jar is highly glazed-clear outside, deep yellow 
within. 
Like the One 
Grandma Had! 
By EARL F. and ADA F. ROBACKER 
Orange and blue candle storage box; painted toleware candle-
stick with candle ejector; handled tin m old with eight-candle 
capaCity. The candle box, with sliding top, has highly competent 
ttl Ii p decoration. 
\Vh a t the visitor to th e Folk Festiva l ca n ass imil ate in a d ay 
or two is like ly to bea r a rela tionship to how much he kn ew 
about th e Penn sy lvania Dutch before he arri ved a t th e Fest i-
val. If h is roots are in th e so il of th e Dutch Coulllry, his sa t-
isfac tion will probab ly be com pounded of recognition and 
reunion, and he will pick up ra pidl y what is o ffered. If he is 
a "foreigner" or an "outlander"~that is, if this is a voyage of 
discovery, so to speak, he may find a co nfusing blend of old 
and new, traditional and contemporary, th e obvious an d th e 
un clea r, and could well use a guiding hand . The purpose 
of this article is to comment on some of th e thin gs the visitor 
is likely to ee, e ither on the fair-grounds or in th e nearby 
Dutch Country, and show how th ey link th e past and the 
prese n t. 
No Festiva l visitor could mi;s the "Lallwarick-kocha"-
th e appleb utter boiling which goes on a ll day. It is too ea rl y 
in th e yea r fo r the best apples for th e purpose, but th e som-
berly clad , su n-bonne ted ma trons in charge of th e operation 
turn out a good product just th e sa me. The punge nt smoke 
from th e wood fire und er th e kelll es m ay ge t into th e ir eyes 
now an d th en, and the broiling sun ma y bea t down , but th e 
stirrin g must no t pa use for eve n a moment. The thin co pper 
kettles used for this purpose-their deli ca te ora nge-p ink co lor 
o.bscured on th e outside by soot- are peculi a rl y prone to 
dam age from burning, and th e sti cky contents must be kept 
in constant motion. 
There seem to be fe'w "lillIe" applebutler ketll es; in days 
go ne by, one th ought in terms of twenty or eve n thirty ga l-
lons, and utensil s a nd implements were in proportion. The 
copper itse lf was fragil e, but th e LOp rim was rolled over a 
heavy iron circl er, and the eq ua ll y heavy iro n bail was fas-
tened on with huge copper ri ve ts. Today, most a pp leb utter 
is commercia ll y made, and many o f th e grea t pink kettl es 
have bee n burnished within an in ch of th e ir li ves and a rc 
used to hold fire pl ace logs. 'Wh ether the change is a promo-
tion or a demotion th e visitor will have to decide for himse lf. 
Once appl ebutter was cooked, it had LO be stored , and th e 
red-clay potters of the Dutch Country kn ew exactl y what to 
do about it. Unlike ca nned fruit or vegetables, a pplebutter 
did no t need a ir-t ight containers or a vacuum sea l. The test 
"Small" ten-gallon copper apple-butter kettle with wrought 
iron bail fastened to kettle by solid brass inverted tlllip. Iron 
kettle ring mpports like the one shown were not needed when 
the kettle was suspended from a trammel. 
All articles shown are from the 
Robacker Collection 
Photography by K aras of Hartsdale, New Y ork 
of the donene~s of the co nfect ion was LO place a poonful of 
it, while it was still ho t, on a pla te. I( it "'wept out" at th e 
edges- that is, if th e cider tended LO se para te from the dark , 
swee t a pple mi x ture, it needed more cooking; if it held its 
sha pe and th ere was no se paration, it was done. 
This th ick mi xture, fl avored according to indi vidua l pref-
ere nce with cinn amo n or cloves, and in some cases with 
wintergree n o r sa sa fras . was ladl ed inLO redware clay po ts, 
glazed on th e inside. The housewife would cover th e pots 
with cheeseclo th or paper, fas tening th ese impromptu tops 
with strin g, and se t th em away in a da rk cupboard ullli l ; he 
needed th em. 
The stud y of red ware pot tery is a many- fa ceted one, LOO 
long to go into, here. The visitOr to the Festiva l co uld do 
worse th an pay a visit LO an antique shop and seek out a red-
ware spec imen as a so uve nir. The small est app1cbutter pot 
is likely to hold about a pint, and the size ranges upward LO 
abo ut three ga ll ons. Other redware objects he may di scove r 
a rc baked-bea n pots , bow ls, p la tters, mu gs, or pi e- plates-
and his chances are like ly to be as good sixty to a hundred 
miles away from Kutztown as in th e immedi ate v icinity. 
The pi c- p lates mentioned above a re no more likely to be 
seen on th e ta bles o f the ea tin g places at th e Festiva l th an 
arc th e applebutter pots, and for very good reaso ns: There 
are tOo few of th em left to be much more than a p leasant 
memory-a nd they would be too valuab le now to ri sk in usc 
eve n if th ey were ava il able. The thousa nds of yes terd ay have 
dwindl ed to th e dozens of tod ay . 
Those who should know, say th a t no pies arc so luscious 
as those baked in th ese heavy, fl a t, coggle-edged red ware pie 
pla tes in an outdoor ove n. Pennsylvani a has been called the 
"pic belt" of the United Sta tes, and wh ile th ere is litt le that 
is regional a bout pie-ba kin g toda y, it s ems that the tenn 
was once pecu liarl y apt. l\ fany a housew ife baked from 
twe lve LO twenty pies at a clip, three tim es a wee k, and pies 
appea red on many tab les a t eve ry mea l. 
From a co ll ector's po int of view, red ware pi e- pla tes vary in 
des irab ility accordin g to th e k ind and degree of decorat ion 
th ey possess. Most hi ghl y de ired-a nd ra res t- is th e kind in 
which a design , and some tim es a name and a da te as we ll , is 
scra tched through th e g la7e while the cl ay is sti ll somewhat 
so ft. This kind of decoration is kn own as "sgraflito, " and 
the bes t specimens went into museum coll ections long ago. 
Favorite des igns we re tul ips, birds, horse and rider, the so-
ca ll ed " tree of life" motif, and more or Ie s geometrica ll y 
sha ped flowers. 
A close second in desirabi lity is the slip-decorated object, 
in which a thi ck glaze was tri ckled over the pl a te in such 
des igns as simple wavy lines, birds, hea rts, tulips, or other 
reasonably simple motifs. Potters aver that more ski ll is 
ca ll ed for in creat ing a good slipware des ign th an is required 
for sgraflito, and th ey a re probab ly r ight. Everyd ay pic-
p l.ates were not ordinarily decora ted a t a ll ; only presentation 
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Characteristic pallerns in tin cooky.mtlers. The 
man·on·horseback is a much sought·f or design . 
The flat.lobed heart is of the type fOfln d on the 
earliest frakt1lr, dower chests, and pottery. 
or "~how·off" pieces seem to have rece ived ela bo ra te trea t· 
ment. In addition to pie-p la tes, a few bow l , ja rs, a nd o th er 
objects we re g ive n a sgraffi to o r fancy slip trea tm ent. 
L ess tax ing to th e pocke tbook th an fin e redwa re is a no th er 
re li c o f Gra ndma's day: th e ca ndl e-mold . In th e time wh en 
surplus ta ll ow accumula ted o n fa rm s until it reached the 
point a t whi ch th ere was enough to co nve rt to ca ndl es, th e 
tin ca ndl e-mo lds we re o f co nsidera ble importa nce. M an y 
o f th ese molds produ ced six' o r e ight ca ndl es a t a time, but 
th ose whi ch could turn out a dozen- o r seve ra l doze n- were 
by no mea ns ra re. The wick o r strin g was first fas tened in 
each se pa ra te tube; th en the melted ta ll ow was poured in 
and a ll owed to ha rden . Su ch exo ti c crea ti ons as ha nel-
dipped, bayberry-sce nted ca nd les, famili a r in o th er pa n o f 
th e countrv, were unknown in th e Pennsy lva ni a Dutch tra-
diti on . On e rea on th a t so many mo lds have survived is th e 
fac t th a t a littl e wax remained on th e molds a fter using. a nd 
th ere never was a cha nce fo r rust to ge t in its d es tru ct ive 
work . Ano th er may be th at, fr ail th e ir intere t as urviva ls 
o f a bygo ne prac ti ce, th ey a re a littl e diffi cult to utili 7e in 
home deco ra ti on! 
Cooky-cutters, bright a nd shining, make th e ir appea rance 
each summer a t th e Fes tiva l, and the ir u e la ter in th e yea r 
helps to keep a li ve one of th e strongest o f th e Dutchl and 
Christm as traditi ons: th e ove rfl owin g hospita lity whi ch sa w 
to it th a t no guest ev r we nt without food a nd drink . Cook-
ies were baked by th e bushel, in a ll the cut-out pa ttern s th e 
ho usew ife had a t her co mma nd- perh a p a doze n . o ftener 
thirty o r fOrL Y, sometimes more. Th e new cutters so ld a t 
th e Festi va l are usua ll y prac ti ca l as we ll as a ttrac tive, and 
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Simple fraktllr birth certificate ( "Sarah H aldeman was bom 
Febl'llary 22, JS29" ) of superlative quality, by Chri~t B. 
H artman, " Professor of Penmanship ." This is believed to 
be a M Ol71'oe COllnty piece. Colors are tones of yellow and 
brown, in a candle smoke·decorated frame. 
th ey a re gea red to present·d ay use. Some o f them a re ac tua l 
repli cas o f venera ble cutters whi ch go back beyond th e mid· 
dI e o f the J 9th Century. 
T o th e antiques co ll ector, however, th ese a re o f less in -
terest th a n th e o ften intri ca te, ome tim e nea rl y unusab le 
objects o f cl ays go ne by. Seemingly, a lmost everythin g th a t 
ca me under the scrutin y o f th e whitesmith (" tin smith" to 
us) could become a coo ky pa ttern: th e clo th es pin , th e kero-
sene lamp, th e po tted tulip, th e um bre ll a; th e dog. the ca t-
a nd every anim al in th e BC book; th e rose in th e gard en 
o r th e pumpkin in th e pa tch- and every bi rd a nd fowl kn own 
to th e Dutch Co untry; th e star, the hea rt , th e cl ay pipe, the 
frog; the fi gures o f the N a ti v ity. l\Io t cooky·cutter were 
fashi oned o n th e spo t by itinerants in ea rl y yea rs; la ter, they 
co uld ome tim es be purchased at country sto res. Seldom a re 
two found whi ch a re exactl y a like. 
T o a degree no t true of an y o th er Co loni a l stra in , the 
Pennsylva ni a Dutch made\ a thin g o f beauty o f th e written 
docum ents th ey kept : birth and bapti ma l c rtifi ca tes; an oc· 
cas iona l marri age enifi ca te; spec imen pages o f ca pital and 
sma ll le tters used as co pybooks fo r schoo l children; va len· 
tin es; awa rd s o f merit fo r such fea t a memori 7ing verses o f 
Scripture, e tc. In th e beginning, th e major le tterin g used 
was print ra th er th an s ript , and th e letter we re " broken" 
ho ri zo nta ll y, o ften in a n e la bo ra te des ign. These " frac· 
tured " letters were akin to an o ld Euro pea n type de ign 
ca ll ed Fra ktura, and th e decora ted Penn yJvani a Dutch docu· 
ments a re kn ow n b y th e ge nera l term "frakn.1r. " 
H owever, it is as mu ch th e co lo red des ign whi ch accom· 
pani es th e le ttering as th e letterin g it elf whi ch lends fraktur 
its charm. A grea t many of th e pi ces which have survived 
to today we re ex cuted by " profess iona l "-schoo lmas ters o r 
Two types of Dutch Country baskets : the white-oak type with 
sturdy oak handle and diamond-shaped binding (in Pennsylvania 
Dutch, rrarsch-backe korb" ) ; and a coiled ?-ye-straw basket in 
which bread was placed to rise. The miniature is a one-egg size 
child's plaything. Rye-straw basket, eleven inches across. 
cl ergymen wh o, in addition to masterl y handwriting, often 
had some -a rtistic skill. N o t all pieces a re equall y compe-
tent, however. and some seem a lmost certa inl y to have bee n 
done by childrell . Most so ught a fter are pi eces whi ch h ave 
bee n done enti re ly by hand . whi ch bear da tes in lhe late 18th 
o r very ea rl y 19lh ce nturi es, and whi ch ca rry th e signa ture o f 
th e a rtist. 
The designs vary from writer to writer, as might be ex-
pec ted, but lh ere is a kind of common denominator in 
(raklur : 'iVha tever e1,e may be included, there will be tulips, 
or hea n s, or b irds, and proba bl y a ll three . j\·Ian y oE the 
co lors have faded, but now and th en one find s a piece ill 
whi ch th e reds, ye ll ows, a nd gree ns appea r to have lost but 
littte oE their origin a l brilli ance. One fraktur " Titer usccL 
merm a ids as pa rt o E his des ign ; so me used th e sun or an urn 
or a clock, roundin g out an y unused areas with v ines or 
fl owers. Ange ls a re frequent in fraktur decoration, but hu-
man fi gures are rare. 
A decision each co ll ector has to make for himse lf is th e 
po int a t whi ch he will say Yes and the one a t whi ch he will 
say No to a damaged specimen. In chin awa re or po ttery, for 
instance, th e closer one ca n come to a fl awless co llection , the 
be ltel- off he is, bo th fin ancia ll y and in prestige. This co n-
diti on applies in onl y a limited degree to fraktur; every frag-
ment o f fraktur has a market va lue, and onl y a completely 
uninform ed perso n would destroy even a scra p o f it. 
In populous communiti es and in la ter years there we re 
more demands fo r records of vital sta tisti cs th an th e school-
mas ters and the clergymen co uld suppl y. Moreover, th e 
ge nera l level o f quality in hand writing seems to h ave bee n 
less high th an it was ea rli er. In consequence, pa rtl y printed 
docum ents were turn ed out, o f len by newspa per presses, leav-
ing onl y perso nal d a ta to be suppli ed. T o ass ist the un-
tra in ed scri ve ner even furth er, outlines oE angels, birds, 
fl owe rs, cheru bs, e tc., we re printed ; a ll the owner had to do 
was fill in th e color. 
Visitors to the Fes ti va l may see superl a ti ve ea rl y fraktur 
in the co ll ection of the Folklife Society. Souve nir repro-
du ctions o f considera ble interes t are usuall y ava il able a t 
some of the cra ft shops. 
Atte ntion sho uld be ca ll ed to the excell ent baske ts once 
p rodu ced widely in th e Dutch Country. Among th ose th e 
casua l antiquer is most likely to find a re lhe woven r ye-s lraw 
basket, the one o f white-oak splints, a nd th e more recent 
bent-willow type. 
Spatterware -designs ( schoolhouse, roosler, profile 
tuliP) showing three degrees of spattermg: saucer, 
narrow edge; plate, wide edge; pitcher, all-over. 
These are red spatter pieces. Plate, nine inches; pitcher, 
f our and a quarter. 
Usuall y, one of th e cha rms of an antique is its age . Some-
wha t paradox icall y, this conditi on applies very littl e to bas-
kets; most co llectors would rather have the ir baskets new 
and cl ea n th an old and di scolored. There is littl e th a t ca n 
be done to cl ea n up a so iled rye-s traw basket, because o f the 
brittl e, fragil e na ture o f o ld st raw. It is easier to rejuven ate 
a while-oa k basket so fa r as clea ning is concern ed, but m any 
old baskets h ave broken splints too brittl e to tou ch. 
R ye-s traw baskets, crea ted by binding a continuous coil of 
Slraw with oa k splint and interl ockin g the ti ers as one goes 
a long, o ften held loaves o f bread in th e rising stagc-, in days 
go ne by. Sm all ones, round o r oval, were used fo r eggs a t 
Eas ter tim e. La rge hampers with lhe sa me kind o f constru c-
ti on served as storage depo ts [o r dried apples Cschnitz" ), for 
goose fea th ers, for ca rpe t rag ball s, [or quilt " piece-pa tches" 
-or for a dozen o th er odd -a nd -sundry obj ects whi ch needed 
to be kept dry and out o f th e wa y. 
The lougher, more dura ble white-oak baskets were made 
in a grea t vari e ty o[ sha pes and sizes. Some are fl a t and were 
lI sed to hold gra in wh en th e sower oE wh ea t, for instance, 
wa lked back and forth over his fi elds broad casting the ker-
nels by handful s. Some were used [o r measuring th e grain 
a t harvest tim e, or for apples or other fruit. H a lf-melon-
sha ped ones have oa k handle, and were used for ga thering 
eggs. Egg baskets va ry in size from th e child 's pl ay thin g 
whi ch would hold one egg to those la rge enough Eor four or 
fi ve d oze n. 
Willow baske ts, being ve ry light in we ight, were used prin -
cipa ll y as cloth es baske ts, although nowad ays th ey may b e 
found in a va rie ly of orn amenta l shapes . 
T a ble se ttin gs [o r meals a t the Fes tival are of th e simplest, 
and one no longer sees th e kind of dishes once rese rved ' for 
ultra- important occas ions, or just for show. Long associa ted 
with th e Pennsy lvani a Dutch country was a Sta ffordshire 
product imported from England and ca ll ed "spa tterware" by 
us tod ay. (It probabl y had no specia l name a t the time of 
its importa ti on. ) Just wh y it was so popular in th e Dutch-
land we ca n onl y guess, but its gay colors and clea n-cut deco-
ra tive mOlifs a re a t least partl y res ponsibl e. 
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Child's rocking chair completely in the tradi-
tion of Pennsylvania Dutch paint-decorated 
furniture. Pink "oses, green foliage, and gold 
striping show to advantage against a dark brown 
backgrollnd. 
The name comes from th e fac t th a t before th e di shes were 
put into th e kiln fo r g laz ing and firin g, co lo r was applied 
by means o f a sponge dipped in to pigment o f th e des ired 
co lo r and spa ttered a long th e edge o f th e pi ce to be deco-
ra ted . ometimes thi s band of co lo r was narrow and ome-
tim es wide; no t infrequen t ly th e entire surface o f th e art icl e 
was spa tter-decora ted . Usuall y this sponged decora tion was 
supplemented by added decora ti on, outlined by hand and 
th en fill ed in w ith a brush. 
Two factors large ly determin e th e des irability of a spa tter-
ware p iece, as th e co ll ecto r sees it : th e co lo r of the spa tter 
and th e na ture o f th e supp lementa ry des ign. Yellow pa tter 
seems to be th e rarest, and therefore highes t in pri ce. Gre,en 
fo ll ows- and th en red, pink, blue, brow n, .and purple, 
o ftenes t a lone but sometim es in an unlike ly combina ti on 
such as purple and bl ack. 
A we ll know n ea rl y coll ecto r once indica ted a pe rso nal 
prefe rence fo r th e pea fowl as a deco ra ti ve mo tif on spa ller , 
and his a pprov ing nod lent importance to wha t is ac tuall y 
one of the most frequentl y found pallern. Much less com-
mo n and considerabl y ~ore romanti c is the lill ie red chool-
house . (Th ere is a lso a littl e blue schoo lhouse, eve n more 
a ttract ive.) Tulips, e ith er open o r in profil e, acorns, doves, 
roosters, sta rs, a nd va rious kinds of fl ora l pa tterns-a ll th ese 
have th e ir admirers. Exceedingly ra re a re the a il boa t, th e 
ca n no n, th e wind m ill , th e deer, th e beehi ve, and th e r ed 
and gree n parro t. In la ter yea rs, tra nsfer pa ttern s, o ften o f 
shi eld -a nd-eagle d es ign, we re used on blue or lave nder 
sponged p la tes and pla tters, but transfer pa ttern s never 
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Sarah Ann Sabina, in her blue serge dress with white braid, 
was the first American doll with a papier-mache head {1 858} . 
IV ith Mary Alice Magdalena (circa 1870) she ocmpies a 
miniature Pennsylvania Dutch painted settee. 
achi eved grea t popula rity. 
It should perh aps be obse rved th a t some o f th e cra ft shops 
a t th e Fes ti va l ca rry modern spatterware. ome piece are 
ada pta ti on made to mee t the needs or des ires o f our ow n 
genera ti on ; o th ers a re co pies of orig in als. An occas ional 
piece of ge nuinely o ld spa tter may sometimes be seen a t th e 
Grange ex hibits on th e Fes ti va l grounds, and now and th en 
o ne o f th e dea lers a t th e antiques show may have a piece for 
sa le . For a n orig in a l, multipl y by twenty to thirty wha t yo u 
'wo ul d pay fo r a good reproduction . 
Painted furniture with co lorful floral decora tion, as a 
commodity in actu a l use, is almost a thing o f th e pa t. Chairs, 
rockin g cha irs, foo tstoo ls, and e llees of high quality are now 
seen onl y ra rely, a lthough a rticl es with no t much more th an 
traces o f th e o rig ina l pa int find read y sa les in mos t antique 
sho ps. Paint·deco ra ted furniture is be ing ra th er ex tensively 
reprodu ced nowadays, and it appea rs to have a good many 
devotees. Bo th th e reproductions and th e 19th Century 
furniture owe th e ir inspira ti on to th e much ea rli er pa int-
decora ted Dutch Country dower ches ts-whi ch we re inspired 
in th e ir own day by memori es of Old Country o rig in als. 
Some of th e pa int decora ti on has bee n achi eved by th e 
use o f stencil ; some-espec iall y th e striping- is free hand ; 
some is a combina tion . Favorite background co lors are 
crea m, brow n, and gree n ;, favorite motifs a re birds, fruit , 
fl ower, es pecia ll y roses, and overfl owing cornuco pias or bas· 
kets. Conve ntiona li zed g ilt fo li age and bord ers a re to be 
(ound on man y stencil ed pieces. 
H o lidays in th e Dutch Country have traditions no t a l-
ways matching th ose o f th e rest o f the country. Much was 
made o f H arves t H ome, (or instance, but little of Thanks-
g iving. Specia l foods like fas nacht cakes for Shrove Tuesday 
and noodl es fo r Good Friday seem to have bee n purely 
regio na l in na ture. Christm as and Eas ter, however, were 
o f major importa nce, and man y face t o f our present na tion-
wide ce lebra ti on o f th ese occas ions a re o f Dutch Country 
o rig in . Th ere a re those who ma inta in th a t bo th th e Ameri-
ca n dec ra ted Ch ristm as tree a nd th e Christm as greeting 
ca rd o rig ina ted in Pennsylva ni a; there a re a lso dis enters on 
Papier-mache rabbits with leather ears. Many such rabbits were 
jelly bean containers and had l'em ovable heads. The tin specimen 
is a twelve-inch cooky-mtter. The egg shells, med for Easter egg 
tree decoration, are contemporary. (It takes from two to five hOI(1'S 
to incise an egg shell.') 
the point. Evidence is sl rong, however, lhat American u e 
o f th e Easter rabbit, colored , decorated Easter eggs, and egg 
baskets a re of Pennsy lvani a orig in . 
Egg decoral ion reached a pea k of qua lity no t a tta in ed in 
lhe 19th Century in oth er parts of the country, a lthough 
th ere nlust have been Polish, Hungari an, a nd Ukra inian egg 
decorators a t work even then. Most eggs to be decorated 
for Easter, usua ll y as g ifts, were hard -bo il ed ancllhen pa inted 
by hand. Pencil , pen and ink, brush, transfer, and o th er 
techniques we re used in add ilion to just plain dyeing. l\Io re 
subtl e and far more tim e-co nsumin g was th e process o f in -
cising or "ca rving," as it is o f len ca lled. A considerabl e 
number o[ th e in cised eggs which h ave survi ved to the pres-
ent tim e a re inili a led and dated-some as far back as th e la te 
1700's. 
Deco ra ti on did not sto p wilh the eggs th emse lves. Some 
were turn ed into lilli e "pitchers" by th e add ilion of a fancy 
cy lindri ca l pa per base and a handl e. ome we re transform ed 
into "Ea, ter birds" by th e addition of a beak and plea ted 
pa per wings and ta il. Most eggs subj ected to this kind of 
lrea lment were actu a ll y egg shells from which th e contenlS 
were blown a ft er th e ends had been pierced with a needl e. 
The sa me thing is true of th e co lored eggs, wilh or without 
added decora tion s, whi ch were hung on the gg tree a t EaSler 
tim e. The making of Easter egg trees, po pular as the prac-
li ce has become nowadays, does no t enJ oy the long tradition 
of th e Christmas tree. 
On e of th e mos t ap pea ling egg decora ti ons is peculi arl y 
Pennsy l\'ani a Dutch in in ception and trea tm ent- th e "b insa-
graws" egg. "Binsa-graws" is a kind oE reed; when it is gree n, 
sec ti ons between nodes in th e stem are cut a nd the pith is 
pushed out by a long, thin ma tch sti ck or comparable object. 
The white pith , compressed as it leaves th e reed , straightens 
out and is wound ti ghtl y a bout th e egg, usuall y sta rtin g at 
lhe la rge end, and pas ted down . Then co lored d eco ra ti ons 
are applied-usua ll y by brush, free hand . The various slages 
of binsa-graws egg decorat ion a re freq uentl y demonstra ted 
at the Folk Fes tiva l. 
The fin e art of quilting is one of th e few h ousehold act ivi-
ti es which have not undergo ne maj or cha nges over th e yea rs. 
It mayor may no t still be a sa lvage operation for sma ll scra ps 
o f cloth left over from th e m ak ing of clothing, but it st ill 
means cutting out a multitude of sma ll pa tches, a rranging 
them accord ing to a pre-determined pa ttern , sewi ng th em 
rrPiece-patch" quilt in perennially popular star design. 
Calico patches (plus a f ew of challis and chintz) are 
set against a calico background of sizable pink and 
blue blocks. The wide border, also of calico, is dark 
green. Once garish, in all probability, it n0111 gives 
an effect of pleasantly mllted richness. 
togelher by hand, and then suppl ying a woo ll en midd le and 
a cotton bottom for th e fini shed product, un iting all three 
with myriads of tiny stitches, also according to a pre-d eter-
mined pa ttern. 
A genera tion or two ago, the making of a quilt was a kiml 
of winter community project, taking place in the church 
ba ement as often as in a priva te home. It seems unlikely 
th at very ma ny quilts a re made at home today. Quilting 
frames were se t up and kept in place [or weeks and some-
tim es months before a quilt could be completed; few homes 
now a re so gea red th a t a siza ble room can be withdrawn 
from u e for such a period of t ime. 
Most qui lt pa tlerns had names-sometim es descriptive, 
some tim es puzzling to th e non-init ia te. Some quilts were 
'pa tch-work ; some were a ppliqued . I n mo t cases, wh en the 
maker of a qu il t so rted out th e various pieces of fabric she 
h ad saved for th e purpose, she discovered that she needed to 
augment her own suppl y with ca lico designed expressly for 
the purpose and so ld at th e country store. For years, one 
of th e a ttrac tive fea tures of the Folk Fes t iva l has b ee n a dis-
p lay of boILs of th e sa me kind of fa bric-for sa le- th a t our 
g rea t-grandmothers used in the ir qu ilt-making. 
It wou ld have bee n unthinkable that th ese same great-
grandmoth ers should try to cook withou t using butter-
sla th ers oE butter, as a ma tter of fac t. For those who made 
th e ir own, it was a lmost as unthinka bl e th at th ey shou ld not 
decorate it by using a carved wooden mold pressed firmly 
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Well liked butter mold designs. The t1llip is of walnllt,. 
the semi-cirCltlar eagle wo,tld be 1Ised twice on a ja·r of 
butter to give a complete design. The "AEH 1866" identi-
fication is the l-everse of a whittled mold, not a design. 
Initials and dates are farely found. 
Three types of iron trivets: die-Ctlt five-hea rt design, anvil-
wrought tulip wt freehand from heavy iron plate, and 
heart f ormed from a long, inch-wide i1"On strap . Legs, not 
shown to advantage here, are about two inches long. 
Dutchland peacocks tr jmt for fancy." The smaller specimen 
at the top is of black merino with dashing red glass beads. 
The two mounted on spools at the bottom are interesting 
principally because of their pleated paper tails. An attempt 
has been made to indicate the" eye" in each plume. 
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down upon th pat or ro ll or ja r, es peciall y if it was to go to 
markel. It is sa id th a t each housewife had her own par-
ticularly favored design, which became a kind of trademark 
for her product. \"'he ther th e statement is tru e or not, some 
of th e most killful non -pro fess iona l woodcarving on this 
ide o f th tl an ti c was done by th e men who crea ted th ese 
butter mo lds. A very few are initi aled or dated; we do no t 
know who th e art ists were, although we know th at th ere must 
h ave been a great man y compe tent whitt lers and ca rvers. 
The tulip was a favorite mot if in butter mold decoration, 
as were th heart and the eagle. The swan and th e rose were 
a ttrac tive; the six- pointed figure, th e whirling swastika, and 
the shea f o f wheat were we ll liked. In later years, the co\\'-
often a machine-turned mold-became a favorite. In th e 
days when placing a pound pat of butter on th e dinner table 
was sta nd a rd proced ure, it was a lso sta ndard procedure to 
see that it was ap propri a tely fancifi ed. 
Art isti c exp ress ion amo ng th e Pennsylvani a Dutch reached 
a peak in objects of wro ught iron . It might seem that iron 
would be a medium too stubborn for fin e line and sharp 
detai l, but the e idence is to th e contrary. Door hin ges in 
particular, from th e so-ca ll ed Morav ian ram' horn hin ges to 
strap hinges termi nat ing in beautifully rh ythmi c tulips, a t-
tes t to th e sk ill of th e meta l worker. Fireplace too ls, such 
cook ing app urtenances as revolving grills and toasters, off-
hand crea ti ons I ike a deftl y turned shoehorn or a re in -hold 
to be driven into a log when tim be r was being transported to 
the sawm i II - th ese and dozen; of o th ers give ev idence of the 
sk ill and th e urge toward beauty which so many of our Jore-
fathers possessed. 
Among wrought iron objects th e skillfull y made littl e 
trivets which have come dow n to us should es pecia ll y be 
mentioned. eem ingly th ey possessed just one character ist ic 
in common: R a i ed on three short legs, they provided a 
temporary resting place for something hot-a flat iron, per-
hap , o r a pot of coffee, or a sma ll vesse l of food removed 
from the fire. orne, like the grills and broilers th ey closely 
resembled, were formed o f thin rods of iron, pounded four-
sq uare on th e anvil and th en twisted and fastened while the 
meta l was till malleable. Others were cut out of shee ts of 
meta l in fancy napes-tulips, hearts, and th e lI ke. .some 
were made of strips of metal ad ro itl y hamme red in to shape. 
Still others were first hammered thin and th en subj ected to 
a tamping-o ut proces with fancy- ha ped dies. 
Finally, some thin g sho uld be sa id of th e prevalence of bi rds 
in Dutch Coun try decoration. Littl e has been made of the 
fact th at birds, more than hearts or tulips or so-ca lled hex 
signs with six po ints, are an a lmost uni versa l decorative folk 
motif in Pen nsy lva ni a. They occur from ea rli est tim es and 
in a ll media. \Vere th ere more bird in Pennsy lvani a th an 
e lsewhere? \ 'Ve kn ow that thel Tonh Carolina paroquet be-
came such a courge to peach growers and wheat fa rm ers in 
the 18th Century that they were hunted almost to extinct ion. 
vVe kn ow that peaco ks were admired , eagles revered, barn 
swa llows protected, bluebirds loved, di tlefinks (w ild ca-
naries) cheri hed . Al l these and d oze ns of others were g iven 
form in fraktur, on pa inted furniture, in pin cushions, in 
coo ky-cutters, and in cha lkware; in iron , in po ttery, in woven 
coverlets- in fac t, in every pl ace in whi ch decora ti on was de-
sired . After o th er opportun iti e a nd poss ibilitie appeared 
to be exhausted , many more were turned out just " fo r fancy" 
- for Christmas tree, for toys, and apparentl y " just for be-
ca use ." \ IVh y? Pe rh a p someday some diligent researcher 
- now pay ing his first visit to th e Dutch Country-may be 
ab le to g ive us th e answer! 
Gay Dutch Farmstead near KlItztown now owned and operated by Old Order M ennonites. 
I(utztown's Mennonites 
By RICHARD H . SHANER 
Both tourists and loca l Pennsylva ni a Dutchmen comin g 
to Kutztown a re surprised to see the man y " ho rse and buggy 
Dutch" li ving here. The touri st is as tonished beca use he 
ca n hardl y believe th a t certa in Dutchmen have kept th e ir 
19th Century ways; and th e Dutchman is surprised becau se 
th is is th e first tim e sin ce th e foundin g of Penn 's colon y, 
th a t th e p la in peo ple have moved in to th e Gay Dutch 
ca pita l. Be ing among th e first peo ple to se ttl e Penn sy lvania, 
th e Pl a in Du tch built the ir homesteads on the fertil e Lan-
caster Pla in , and the Gay Dutch in the fertil e Oley and Penn 
Va ll ey. Sin ce th eir migra ti on to Pennsylvani a in the 17th 
and 18th Centuries, the pla in people h ave continued to 
center around Lancas ter; and th e gay peop le the width and 
breadth o ( th e Oley and Penn Va ll eys, with th e ir center at 
Kutztown. Li ving o n th e L ancas ter Pla in (o r many ge nera-
tions, th e pla in people have bought as much tilla ble land 
as th eir econom y will a fford . H owever, sin ce the ir famili es 
are quite large, there is just not enough land ava il ab le to 
accommoda te th eir offspring in fa rmin g. Consequentl y the 
large (a rm s o( th e pl a in peop le have bee n subdivided among 
the children and tod ay an ave rage-s ize farm in Lancas ter 
County consists o ( onl y fift y acres. With land currentl y 
bringing over on e thousa nd dol lars a n acre in Lancaster 
County, th e Pla in Dutch h ave bee n fo rced to seek (armin g 
land elsewhere, o r go out o( farmin g comple tely. 
In th e ir sea rch for good but reaso na bly pri ced (a rml and 
in Ameri ca, th e Pla in Dutch have vi sited a lmost every fertil e 
spot on th e N orth America n cont in ent. Even d urin g ea rl ier 
peri ods o( their history in Penn sylva ni a, pl a in groups h ave 
migra ted North to Canada, South to Virg in ia, and vVest to 
Ohio and In di ana. As land in the Eas tern Un ited States 
continues to in crease in va lue, th e economi c pos ition of th e 
(a rm er, bo th Dutch and non-Dutch, wi ll be un easy. Despite 
thi s (act, many Pla in Dutch farm ers a re un will ing to leave 
Lancaster. Their soi l on th e Lancaster Pla in is considered 
to be one of th e fin es t in th e world . Likewi se th e clima te o( 
L ancaster County is so e>.cell ent th a t many of th em ca n 
produce a "second " crop du rin g the growing season. Al-
th ough the land in Canada and in th e ' '''es tern sta tes m ay 
be chea per, man y pl a in people a re reluctant to leave Lan-
cas ter CoulllY beca use th ey kn ow that th e new land wi ll 
never ma tch th e fertility of their traditiona l home. In order 
to survive in Lancaster County th e Plain Dutch have come 
to rely more and more on th eir cash crop- toba cco. l'vlost 
pl a in people do not smoke and disli ke th e practi ce; how-
ever, if th ey did no t produce tobacco as a cash crop, they 
cou ld 'not meet their high mortgage payments. Thus, the 
P la in Dutch have an inna te yearnin g to rema in in the Dutch 
Country, and no ma tter wh a t th e cost, Pennsylvania wi ll 
continue to be their home. 
Prior to th e 20th Century there was on ly one substanti al 
migra tion of Pla in Dutch within the Commonwealth, and 
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Old Order M ennonite Farmho1lse with many additions. This sect, like Lancaster 
County's Amish, follow the older mral practice of large families. 
that was to th e Big Va ll ey o f Centra l Pennsy lva ni a. Loca tin g 
in l\Iimin County as ea rl y as 179 1, this g ro up of plain peop le 
(Ami , h) now cons ists o f nin e distinct re lig ious groups.l The 
second substalllial mig ration of plain peo ple within th e 
Commonwea lth occun-ecl inl!949, wh e n a grou p of l\Ienno nite 
famili es moved in to th e Penn Valley.2 Sociolog ica ll y, th e 
new communit y o f M enn onites a t I utztow n, in th e Penn 
Va ll ey, repre,ent a new ho ri zo n in folk culture. Fo r th e 
first tim e sin ce co lo ni a l days th e Pla in Dutch a nd Gay Dutch 
have we lded tOge th er eco no mi ca ll y to see k lll-viva! in rural 
Pennsy lva ni a. It indeed seems stra nge th a t thi s accultura ti o n 
o f both dia lect-spea kin g gro ups has ta ken so lo ng to occur. 
A ltho ugh both gro ups hare in a common hi stori ca l back-
ground , geographi a l loca ti o n a nd ge nera l culture, th e ir 
bas ic difference In relig ious beli f has divided th m a ll 
th ese yea rs. 
'Vhile li ving 111 La ncaster County o ne summer I was 
aston ished to hea r that one of m y Amish fri ends be li eved 
th a t to be Penn sy lva ni a Dutch, yo u must have Amish blood 
in yo u. H e d id no t o f course rea li ze th a t th e Pla in Dutch 
(Am ish, M ennonites, a nd Bre thren) re present th e minority 
of people who compri se th e Pennsylvania Dutch peo ple. 
Likew iSe , he did not even know that th e Gay Dutch (basic-
a ll y Luthe ra n a nd R eform ed) ex isted a nd shared with him 
the Pennsy lva nia Dutch di a lect a nd culture. You can 
imagin e the shock this young Am ish gent lema n had when I 
took him home with me to Berks a nd Lehigh Counties. He 
1 For an exce ll ent account of th e ]\[imin Amish, see John A. 
Hostct ler , "A mish Famil y Life", Pennsy lvania Folhlife, Volume 
12, o. 3, October, J 96 1. 
2 Si nce th e beginning o( th e Old Order Mennonite settlem ent at 
Kutztown , anoth er small group have mi gra tcd to Union County 
in Pennsy lva nia , (rom Lancaster. 
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was amazed to hea r th a t th e Dutch di a lect was po ken more 
in Lehigh and B rks th a n in th e county of L ancas ter. ' !\Ie 
visited o ld uni o n churches and read olel tombstones written 
in Germa n, and 18th Century d a teboa rds o n o ld fi eld-
sto ne ho uses. 
\Vh en th e first l\Ienno nite famili es moved into th e Kutz-
town a rea in ]949, th e Gay Dutch peo ple o f th a t area called 
th em th e "Ami h ". R ecogni zing the ir pl a in clothes, horses 
a nd buggies, water wheels and wind mill s, th e Gay Dutch-
ma n surmised th a t th ese fa milies were Amish. H the plain 
Dutchm a n is ignorant of th e Gay Dutchma n, th en the re-
verse is ce rta inl y tru e. One newspa per m an from the 
Allentown IHoming Ca ll ca me to inter.view the newl y begun 
se ttl ement. H e was not pre pared a ny more tha n th e increas-
ing numbers o f tourists that visit th e Dutch Country, and 
went a way with just as mu ch . Intervi ewing severa l famili es 
th e news paper ma n said, "Are you Amish?" The M ennonite 
re pli ed truthfull y, I.:No". The newspap er man becoming 
vexed inquired if th ere were a ny Amish famili es a round 
Kutztown , a nd th e M ennonite repli ed that he did not know 
but pe rh a ps th e fa mil y across the way were Ami h. When 
th e news reporter a rrived a t th e designa ted farm , h e en-
countered th e sa me rout ine, for there are no mish 
a round Kutztown! Among the Old Order Iennonites that 
have moved to the Kutztown a rea, there are some that are 
just as pl a in and trict as the Amish, but religiously they are 
not Amish. If this re porter would have pi cked up a copy of 
Frederi c Klees' book, Th e Pennsy lvania Dutch, he could 
have eas ily known th e difference betwee n a ll the pla in sects. 
The most o bvious clue was th e fact tha t the married men of 
th e pl a in famili es a t I utztown did not have beard. Text of 
a ll th ese people were u ing gaso line a nd diese l tractor [or 
farm work, instead of horses a nd m ules. L as t o f all th ey 
erected a la rge impressive " mee tin g-ho use" a t Kutztown for 
wo r hip, and th e Olel Order Am ish worship on ly in the 
homes o f th e fami lies.3 Thus, without a willingness to learn 
3 A less conserva ti ve Amish group , known as "Church Amish," 
wor hip in small meetinghouses. They are found in evera l of 
the Amish sell lemeJ1ls of th e Un ited States . 
th e di ffe rence the people o f Kutz town ca ll their Penn Vall ey 
l\-Ienn o nites th e "Amish ." 
i Vh e th er he ca lls th em the " Kutztow n Amish," or th e Penn 
Vall ey Menn onites, the touri t th a t travels to Kutztow n w ill 
be in for a su rprise. Prev iou to 1949 the grea te t disa ppo int-
m ent ex perienced b y a tou rist was the fact th a t when they 
ca me to see Pennsy lva ni a's Pl a in Dutch, they could not find 
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rr H ex Signs," put on the K lItztown barns by their f ormer " Gay Dutch" owners ( Klltztown 
is a center of Pennsylvania's "H ex Sign" belt) are now repainted by the M ennonite owners. 
Penns) Ivan ia's world-famo us h ex-ba rn s. T housa nd ot 
lO uri ts trave ling to th e Pla in Dutch ca pita l, Lancas ter , are 
aSlOn ished lO find that th ere are no hex-s ign painted barns 
in a ll of La nca ter County. Of course there are not any, for 
these peop le a re the " p la in" people. The bea uti fu l h ex-
signs a re pa inted on the barns of th e Ga y Dutch peop le in 
Berk · and Lehigh County. Sin ce th e migra tion of th e Old 
Order i\I ennonites to the J utL town a rea, the touri t may now 
see one of th e "seven wonders of th e world" . Standing on 
th e slopes of th e Penn Vall ey a re la rge bank-barn s with 
smart I y pa i n ted hex signs, wh i te-washed board fences , nar-
row dirt roads, and sharp black buggies and carr iages pulled 
by prancing horse. Yes, th e Pla in Dutch a t Kutztown have 
accepted these gay ly-co lored barn decora ti ons and have re-
painted th em . .j There is ind eed a new ho ri zon in fo lk-cul-
LUre here, and a mag nifica nt accultura ti on be tween th e two 
worlds of th e Pennsylvani a Dutch. ;; 
The story of th e Penn Va ll ey M ennonite se ttl ement a t 
Kutztown is a slO ry of courage a nd hope. It was th e first 
substa nti a l mig rat ion o f Old Order Mennonites in Lancaster 
Co unty to eve r seek another home within the boundaries of 
Pennsylvan ia. On e o f th e i\Iennonite leade rs th a t pioneered 
in th e mi gra tion to KutzlOw n was Ezra Burkholder, Sr. Like 
4 r\ Ilhough th e !llennoniles accept the hex si·gns "jusl for nice," 
th ey do , of course, not believe in "a ny of thi s hexerei SLUff". For 
t!lal m~ller nellher do the Cay Dutch people believe th at hex 
signs wIll ward away ·'witches". 
;; T~ un (~er.~t~ n d more abo ul th e two types of Dutchm en, see 
Don ) oders ] lain Dutch and Cay Dutch: Two " 'orlds in th e 
Dutch Co unl1:y;' Pellllsvivonio Foilili/e, Volume ]2, o. 3, 1956. 
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The Mennonites have brought 
the tobacco culture with them 
from Lancaster County into 
the Kutztown area. 
o th ers in Lancas ter, he was con cious of th e ex treme difficulty 
of findin g fa rms on the plain [o r hi s seven s()ns. ' Vith an eye 
tOward re loca ting on chea per land, h e traveled to Canada, 
th e western pa rt o f th e United States, and numerous o ther 
locat ions. Although he had rela tive who were m embers of 
th e e ttl emeil t in Canada, th e land was tOo far north, and the 
oi l nOt very prod uctive. 
As Ezra cominued his sea rch for new farm land, h e made 
frequ ent trips lO Kutztown to buy hay and straw from a Gay 
Dutchman . During hi s visits he could no t help but notice 
th e large fa rms and success ful farming in th e Penn Va ll ey. 
On occa ion he would a k the Gay Dutchman about th e 
fertilit y of th e soi l there, and th e pri ce o f farms. Proud of 
his Berks County, the Dutchman ex pla ined to Ezra that th e 
farms Ivere produ ctive, and priced fair. Ezra could no t quite 
understand how th e co rn cro p o[ the Penn Valley could be 
so exce ll ent, when th e Gay Dutchman did no t use very much 
manure for ferti li zer. Fin a lly th e Gay Dutchman sa tisfi ed 
Eaa's curios ity and lOok him to see fa rms for sa le in the 
a rea, and a lso th e re t of the Eastern Penn Va lley . They 
traveled in and a round Kutztow n, and through the valley 
basin to the po tato country o f Lehigh County. Throughout 
the to ur Ezra was consta ntl y reminded of the producti vity 
. o f the so i·l, for on almost eve ry farm , were limestone kilns 
and often a quarry. The Penn Vall ey conta ined one of the 
ri chest limestone so ils in o rth America. In fact, were not 
the caves a t Kutztown (Crys ta l Cave) and at Bethl ehem (Lost 
Caves) th e result o f the vast deposits of limesto ne. 
Ezra Burkholder was very impressed with the fertile Penn 
Va ll ey and remembered th a t as a boy he was told abo ut it, 
" but it went in one ear and out the o ther". Although the 
land in the Penn Va ll ey was no t as cheap as in Canada and 
th e ' '''est, it was cheap er than in Lancaster and was perh a ps 
just as ferti Ie. 
'When Ezra go t back home he informed his family abo ut 
the fert il e land whi ch was on ly in the nex t county, Berks. 
The land was no t very chea p compared to Canada, but th e 
barn s are large (some tim es 100 fee t long) and the average 
farm co nsists of about 100 acres. I t was no t un common to 
find a Gay Dutchma n farmin g as much as 300 acres o f land 
aro und Kutzto wn. It was tru e th at Kutztow n lay north of 
Lancas ter and the growing season was pe rh aps a week late r in 
comin g; howeve r, the soi l was very productive. 
Ezra was wi lling to set up one o r two of hi s sons in farming 
a t Kutztow n, and if they did not like it th ey co uld come back. 
Certainly th e offer was a fin e one, and th e sons would be 
farm ing more th an doubl e th e acreage th ey cou ld loo k for-
ward to in Lancaste r. The so ns, however, did not become 
excited and oE course did no t wa nt to leave th eir pla in 
friends in Lancas te r. The wives refu sed , and th e fathers-in-
law th ought it unwise for th ese yo un g coupl es to leave the 
beloved Lancaster area. One of Ezra 's uncl es was "v io lentl y" 
opposed to see ing the Old Order Mennon ites move into the 
Kutztown area. The uncl e wou ld state th a t the so il is no t 
fertile , the clim a te not so good as L ancaste r, and yo u cannot 
grow tobacco th ere to payoff your farms. Ezra would ex pl a in 
that th ere is limeston e so il there, as good as Lancaster. H ow-
ever, the cash cro p tobacco was never tri ed in th e Pen n Val-
ley. If tobacco could no t be grown here, within a few yea rs 
the new settlement \\ould be eco nomically stunted. Ena 
had faith in the Kutzto wn so il , and did be lieve that a cash 
crop co uld be cultivated to insure the economic succe s of a 
new settlement. It seemed Ezra was outntllnbered on a ll 
sides, but he cou ld not forget the fertile Penn Valley. He 
sa id to his sons, " I t is not a must." In order to start a new 
settlement a Gay Dutchman of Lanca ter who wanted to 
[arm desperate ly accepted Ezra's offer, and Ezra et him up 
in farming. 
Eventua ll y as other members of the group became ac-
qua inted with the Penn Va ll ey, four families settled there in 
1949: the E li Burkholders, th e Ivan Le ids, the I van Ian ins 
and th e Amos Sauders. It was not too difficult to adjust to 
the new location, for th e Pen nsylvania Dutch farmsteads of 
Lancaster and Berks Counties are very similar. At first elec-
tri city which was insta ll ed on th e farms was nOt rejected , for 
th ere were other matters perta ining to the farm operat ion 
wh ich had to be a ttended to first. in ce the Gay Dutch did 
not keep horses, many of th e horse stab les were converted 
for other purposes. On e of th e first changes on the Gay 
Dutch farms was th a t of res toring the horse stabl e to its right-
fu l purpose; since th e Old O rder i\Iennonites will not use any 
other th an horse-drawn transporta tion. 'Vithin a very short 
tim e th e newly arr ived famili es fclt at home and were busy 
on th e ir farms. As tim e permi tted elecLrica l fixtures in the 
homes we re replaced with gas and gaso line lamps. In order 
to pump wa ter fo r th e farmstead large wind mi ll s were 
erected, or underground wa ter-wheels. N a turally tobacco 
was pla nted and being a success, large tobacco sheds were 
bu il t [or drying. ' Vithin th e next five years twenty-one 
Menn onite fam ili es se ttl ed in th e Penn Valley, including 
Ezra Burkholder, Sr. 
Aft er a whil e eve n th e uncl e o f Ezra, Sr., who was opposed 
to th e new loca ti on, visited the Penn Va ll ey settlemen t. 
Traveling to th e Kutztow n a rea with a fertilizer dea ler, h e 
was g ive n an op portunity to see many of th e fa rms in th e 
Kutztow n area. Upon returning to his be loved I:.ancaster 
County, th e un cle ann oun ced to his ne ighbors th at th e terri-
tory, com parat ive ly, "was the nea rest to being L ancaster 
County th a t he had eve r see)l ." In th e next ten years (1954 
to 1963) twen ty- fi ve additi ona l Menn on ite families moved 
into th e Penn Va ll ey se ttl ement. T oday abo ut fo rty- fiv e 
famili es ca ll the Kutztow n area home; a forty-sixth fami ly is 
ex pect ing to move back to Lancas ter. Of Ezra Burkholder's 
famil y ten have fa rm s in th e Penn Va ll ey, and (our have 
(a rms in th e Lancaster area. Although Kutztow n is no t too 
grea t a distance (rom Lancaster, by horse and buggy it is a 
a good distance away. Almos t all of the Plai n Dutch of Kutz-
town a re sa ti sfi ed and happy th a t th ey moved th ere, but wives 
still lament tha t " it is a littl e too far (rom Lancas ter", The 
se ttl ement is now only fiftee n yea rs o ld but it has grow n sub-
sta nti a ll y. In th eir pl a in world a t Kutz town th ey have a 
fin e meet in g-house with horse sheds, a ha rness shop, a car-
riage shop, a whee l-wrigh t, two schoo lhouses, a hardware 
shop and some o ( th e finest Dutch farmsteads that ever were 
bui lt. The new se ttlement is nea rl y se lf-suffi cient except (o r 
a blacksmith , furniture-maker, and pla in clothing dea ler. 
As more and more (amili es join th e new se ttl ement, th e 
long ing (or La ncaster County decreases and the pla in com-
munity fulfill s its needs. 
A ll of the Penn Vall ey Menn onites a r.e W enger Mennon-
ites, a titl e which ca n be traced to th e first leader o f th e Old 
Order Mennonites, J ose ph ' '''enger. IH 'Lancas ter County 
there are e ight ' '''engel' mee ting-ho u~"sjlleach ca ll ed by the ir 
location-Groffda le, Martinda le, W eaverl and, Church town , 
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Plain M eetinghouse f01' 
Kttfztown's M ennonites , 
BlIilt l'ecently, it f ollows 
traditi onal patte rns 
f ound in Lancaster 
COllnty, Ontario, Vir-
ginia, and the Midwest , 
Bow~ma n v ill e, Conestoga, l\ludd y Creek, and N ew H o ll and . 
Onl y Ontario, Canada , has as many mee ting-house groups 
as Lancaster County. T h Penn Valley Menn onites are now 
in th e process o ( d i \'id i ng into th ree mee ti ng-house g rou ps. 
At present th e l\l enn onites wes t o ( ]( utztow n share a meeting-
house with th e H o rnin g Menn onites a t \Valnutto,,·n . In 
additi on to th e \Va lnuttow n mee ting pl ace th ere will prob-
a bl y be a third at T opton which is east o [ Kut7town . l\ l enn -
onite Church mee tin gs are held th e second , (ourth and 
possibl y fifth Sundays o( th e month at th e Kutztow n meet ing-
house . l\lee tin gs on th e first Su nday o [ th e month are h eld 
a t the \ Valnuttown loca tion an d th ere is no mee ting on th e 
third Sunday, as ye t. 
True to th e Pla in Dutch trad ition , a ll servi es are he ld in 
High Germ an, with men si ttin g on one side o ( th e m eet ing-
house and women on th e o th er. Bo th Bibles a nd so ng boo ks 
are printed in Germ an. \ Vithout formal tra ining in the 
readin g o( High Germ an, mos t l\l enn onites read quite well. 
Church leaders a re chose n by lo t and o[ co urse serve (or life . 
The ma in relig ious leader is th e Bishop who is guid ed by th e 
Deaco n, and helped by th e Preacher. E li Burkholder is th e 
Bishop (or th e Penn Va ll ey se ttl ement, a nd was o rd a ined by 
three other Bisho ps: Aaron ense ni g o f Lancaster, Edward 
Bowma n o [ Ca nada, and \"' illi am \V eave r o f Indiana. H e 
like o th er Bishops wi ll serve his ord er without a ny fin ancia l 
re imburse ment. Although th e use o( electri city is to lera ted 
by th e Order, no re lig ious leader may have el ectri city. If 
fo r example a perso n has e lectri city a nd th e " lo t" [a il s upon 
th a t perso n, he will th en have to have th e electri cit y taken 
out o( his fa rmstead. In ge nera l most o[ th e Menn onites do 
not have electri city, but th ose th a t do a re usu a ll y o ( th e 
yo un ge r ge nera tion . 
Next to the Church, th e one-room schoo lhouse is perh a p 
th e second most important institution . At first th e Men-
nonites utili z d one of th e bri ck, Gay Dutch schoo lhouses 
whi ch was vacated in th e ir area a t Flee twood . Since thi s 
first schoo lhouse wa loca ted a t th e ex treme wes t end of the 
se ttl ement, children from th e eas t end had to be driven th ere 
in an a utomob il e. O( course, sin ce th e Mennonites do not 
own ca rs, or drive th em , an outsider had to be hired to take 
th e children to a nd from schoo l. R ece ntl y thi s chool prob-
lem has bee n so lved with th e building o( tWO new one-room 
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Author examines double door at meetinghouse, 
The community does its own carpentry work . 
schoolhouses. The o ld schoo lhouse has now bee n renova ted 
into a ha rdware and bicycl e sho p. Chi ldren a ttending bo th 
th e " 'Ves t" and " Eas t" Penn Va ll ey schoo lhouses, now ca n 
e ither walk th ere or bi cycl e th ere. On an average, bo th 
schoo lh o u~s accommodate a bout 28 to 30 tud ents. De ks 
inside th e schoo lhouse a re a rranged in typica l style, with th e 
la rge r des ks to th e back o ( th e room and th e sm a ll er ones to 
th e fro nt. The teacher's d es k, a traditi ona l schoo lmas ter', 
type, commands a positi on o ( res pect <l tthe front o ( the room. 
Pla in Dutch schoo lteachers, in ge nera l, a re not profe-
sio na ll y tra in ed in co ll eges to teach schoo l. H owever, be ing 
a produ ct o f th e traditiona l one-room schoo l system , th ey 
may be a bl e to judge bes t how to teach effective ly. l\los t 
teachers have bee n yo ung Mennonite women who d evote 
th e ir tim e to teaching until th ey become marri ed a nd sta rt 
a (amil y o( th ir own. The teacher is res ponsible (or 'teach-
ing g rades one through e ight. Children in th e various g rade 
leve ls go a bout th e ir stud ying until it is tim e fo r th e tea her 
to check th e ir work. As o ne group stand in a tra ight line 
Carriages, costing $650 each, and equipped with 
lamps for night d1'iving, tied at hitching posts 
meetingholtJe, 
at the front o f th e room read ing ora ll y, th e o th er gracl e-
groups are busy a t their desks a \\fa iting the ir turn . T eachin g 
eight grades and a ll basic subj ects, th e teacher h as to be a 
reasonabl y inte lligent perso n . Vi siting one of the Menn on-
ite schoo ls I was no t only pleased to find th a t th e teacher was 
an intellige nt person, but a ve ry versa til e one at th a t. Be-
sides th e various cha rts of progress, and drawings of art hang-
ing on the walls, th ere were also imagina tive essays and rul es 
o f sa fety wr itten by the students. On e of th e essays I h ereby 
submit as an exam ple of th e accultura ti on tak ing place be-
twee n the Gay and Pla in Dutch . It is an imagin at ive essay 
about anta Claus, a Gay Dutch fi gure who is not ordin ari ly 
a part of th e culture and thinking of th e Pl a ll1 Dutch. 
H ow I Found Ou t About Santa Clause 
I was very curious abo ut how anta Clause came 
down the ch imney. 
On e day curiousity go t th e best of me. I go t a ladder 
and climbed up to the chimney. I stood th ere a whde 
undecieded what to do . The[n] I climbed down th e 
ladd er. I go t a sack full o f toys put th em over m y back 
and went up th e ladd er with my sack full o f toys on 
my back like Santa Clause does. 
Whew! It was dark and dirty. All of a sudden I 
rea lized I was stu ck. \!\Ih a t should I do? I th ought now 
how would Santa C lause do? I sa t thinking for 15 min s. 
At last I started screa ming. At first nobod y heard me. 
I screa med aga in . M y pare nts heard me. But they didn 't 
know where I was. Then th ey saw my ladder. They h ad 
to take down the chimney to get me. i ,Vhen th ey got m e 
out I took a ba th . low to this day I know Santa Clause 
doesn't come dow n th e chimney. 
Children have a fiftee n-minute recess in the morning and 
a ftern oon . Lun ch tim e co nsists of a haH hour at noo n, which 
is eagerl y awa ited . During th e winter recesses th e yo un g 
pigta il ed girls go up to th e front o f the room and stand on 
top of th e large fl oo r hot-a ir vent that heat the room. Boys 
usuall y gather in th e basement of th e building during recess 
to exercise their res tl essness, and play games. In order to 
Bicycles, Wagons, Buggies, and Family C~rriages 
at H orse Sheds of Kutztown M eetinghouse. 
asse mble th e gro up a t the end of recess or lun ch, th e teacher 
rin gs a bell which is kept on her desk. 
i\Then a boy becomes fourtee n yea rs of age, and has com-
pl eted th e e ighth grade, he becomes a haH-day schol ar. This 
mea ns th a t th e bo y will spend a half day in school and the 
other ha lf day learnin g the agri cultural trade on th e farm . 
The half cl ay whi ch is spent on th e farm learning agri culture 
is st rictl y enforced . If there is a farm sa le in the area, or an y 
o th er event not stri ctl y perta ining to fa rming, th ey m ay not 
atte nd. At th e age of fifteen, th e half-day scholar becomes 
a full -cl ay cholar in fa rming, his chose n work .G There is no 
one in th e United Sta tes th a t would deny th a t th e Plain 
Dutch are not th e best farmers in Amer ica, and th e ir ons 
lea rn th e same skill s. 
This pas t winter, I was g iven an invita tion to teach a t one 
of th e Mennonite schoolhouses a t Kutztown. A a profes-
siona l teacher I th ought it wou ld be a good experi ence, and 
I liked it very much. Proba bl y th e most outstanding ob en /a-
tion I made, was that the children were very well behaved 
and a ttenti ve . Th e clima te for teach ing a nd lea rnin g was 
more perso na l and direct th an in th e public schools of Penn -
sy lvania. These stud ents had a direction in life- fa rming-
6 In add ition to boys, gi rls are also taken out of schoo l at th e 
age of fifteen, and they LOa play an inAueJ1lial part in the farm 
operation. 
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and their edu ca ti on was to be th e mea ns o f surviva l in th a t 
competiti ve fi eld. T here was an immedi a te re la ti onship be-
tween th eir famili es, th e fa rm , and this schoo l o f lea rnin g. 
Too often in th e public schoo ls o f P enn sylva ni a and th e 
Uni ted Sta tes, we lose this perso nal tou ch. in ed uca ti on, 
whi ch lead to a be tter directi on in life. Instead o l tn e Amer-
ica n fam il y becoming directl y invo lved with th e schoo l, it 
mainta ins an impersona l embassy there- the PTA. 
o t all o f th e Old Order Menn onites send th eir children 
to th e l\Ienn onite schoolhouses. Some send their children 
to th e publi c schoo ls. Although most o f th e children are 
within traveling di stance o f th e one-room schoolhouses, a 
few o f th em a re no t, and it is more practica l fo r th em to a t-
tend public schools on buses prov ided . 
Life on th e fann is no t an easy one for the Mennonites in 
Kutztown . Sin ce the la rge commercia l da iri es require rigid 
stand ards fo r memb rship, Menn onites no t acce pting modern 
techniques ca nn o t ship milk. Some of the yo un ger M en-
nonites, however, do have electri city and will compl y and 
ship milk . T he majority o f pla in peo pl e have turned to the 
ra ising of ca ttl e for beeL One quite large famil y shipped as 
man y as 500 head of ca ttl e to a loca l aucti on in one year. 
] n o th er i nsta nces, beef ca ttl e were so ld d i recti y to bu tchers 
in th e Kutztown a rea. An enterpri sing l\IIennonite even 
tri ed to fence in hi s land, and a ttempted to herd ca ttl e as 
th ey do out \Ves t. The ex perim ent fa il ed of course, beca use 
th e land is too ex pensive and fertil e to herd ca ttl e profit-
ab ly. The ma in cash crop is na tura ll y tobacco. Over 250 
acres o f fill er to bacco were grown in the Penn Va ll ey las t 
yea r. Do tting the a rea around Ku tz tow n are huge tobacco 
drying sheds, some of whi ch a re so new th a t th ey have no t 
bee n pa inted ye t. N o t a ll grow tobacco, however. One 
Menn oni te sa id, " I don ' t smoke tobacco and I don ' t grow 
tobacco. " In addition to tobacco, corn and vari ous gra in 
cro ps ca n also serve as a cash crop. 
With th e exce ption of the labor in volved in the growin g of 
tobacco, fa rming among the Menn onites does no t differ very 
g rea tl y th an farmin g among th e ir Gay Dutch co usin s. The ir 
re lig ious o rder is no t quite as stri ct as th e Amish, and th e 
Church does to lera te th e use o f gaso lin e and di esel trac tors 
fo r fa rmin g. Th e onl y stipul a ti on is th a t th e tracto r must 
be on " iron or stee l" . A trac tor with modern rubber tires 
will no t be to lera ted , but a tracto r on o ld-fashi oned iro n and 
stee l wh ee ls will be permiss ibl e. T herefore, bo th trac tors 
on "steel" wh ee ls, and crawl ers on "stee l" tracks are used by 
th e congrega tion . \ IVh ere as th e Amishm an has a bout 50 
acres to till with hi s ho rses, th e Kutztow n Menn onite has a t 
least 75 to 125 acres to till. \Vith so much land to be 
plowed and culti va ted , th e Menn onites do no t neglect their 
horses, and still use th em for the light (a rm wo rk . In oper-
at ing the ir fa rm s the Pl a in Dutch co nstantl y come into th e 
tow n o f Ku tztown for parts to th eir trac tors and o th er (arm 
suppli es. Kutztow n, a unique farmin g community, ca n 
uppl y a lmos t an y need . The most unique characteristi c 
a bout Kutztown , for th e Menn onite, is th e fac t th at it is 
Pennsylva ni a Dutch. \IVh en a Iennonite enters a store, 
mill , or implement shop in Kutztown, he ca n order wha t he 
wants in the Pennsylva ni a Dutch di alect. In Lancaster 
Coun ty man y of the farmin g es ta blishmen ts are run by onl y 
E nglish-spea kin g peo ple, and th ere fore th e M ennonite must 
spea k English. Unfortuna te ly, there are many items in th e 
Dutch di a-Iect for which th e Mennonite does no t readil y 
kn ow th e Engl'ish equi va lent. Furthermore, th ere a re several 
terms in th e Dutch di a lect fo r whi ch there a re no Engli sh 
equiva len ts! Doing b usiness in Kutz town , the M ennonite 
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fa rme r fee l more at home th an in his own Pla in Dutch ce n-
ter o f Lancaster . 
Fam il y life among th e Pla in Dutch at Kutztow n is drast i-
ca ll y different from th e Gay Dutch. There is no e lectri city 
for th e majo rity o f th e homes teads, and th ere fo re, no radios, 
te lev ision, dish washers, powe r-too ls, etc. When th e first o f 
Kutztow n's "A mish" arri ved , th ey tore out modern kitchens, 
ba ths and o th er electri ca ll y contrived co nve ni ences in the 
farm homes. Their Gay Dutch ne ighbors looked on in 
horro r. H ow ca n an yone tea r out a bea utiful fo rmi ca-s ta in-
less-s teel-kn olty- pi ne-electri ca ll y-eq u i pped modern kitchen! 
" It is a sin to take th ose co nveni ences out," sa id one Gay 
Dutchwoman . The sa me woman continued to sta te th at 
th ey are no t as re lig ious a group as yo u think . "Some o( th em 
do have electri city; wh y don' t they a ll let th e modern 
kitchens in the ir homes?" M y answer to her was thi s: " Is 
no t re lig ion both a ma tter o f form a l philoso ph y from th e 
Church, and a lso th e indi vidual's philoso ph y toward his 
God?" If one perso n beli eves th a t it is right fo r him to have 
electri city, th a t indi vidua l is responsible for his own deci-
ion . Thus, within the Old Order Mennonites, and for th a t 
ma tter within almost a ny re ligious group, th ere is a certa in 
amount of devi a ti on accordin g to th e views o f the indi vidual 
members. In th e course o f co nversa ti on with my Gay Dutch 
inform ant, she admitted that she had worked on Ascension 
Day, a day when ge nerall y NO Dutch person works. She 
th en sta ted th a t it was her d ecision th a t since she had no tim e 
to do th a t work an y other day, God wo uld understand and 
ap prove. It is imposs ibl e to stereoty pe th e Plai n Dutch 
sects; th ey are made up of indiv id uals whose wa nts and d e-
sires are not too different from th e rest of mankind . Their 
me thods and se t o f va lues may no t be the same as ours, and 
th ey may no t be uniform even among th eir own Orde r. 
U nfamili a r with th e pla in peo ple, many Gay Dutch peo ple 
could not understand how the pla in peo ple ca n li ve withou t 
ce rta in domesti c co nve ni ences. First o f all th ere is e ither a 
wa ter-wheel o r windmill on th e fa rm th a t is withou t elec-
tri CIt y. Through th e powe r produ ced by one o f these ma-
ch ines, wa ter is pumped from a well to a storage tank . From 
the tank it fl ows into th e house by grav ity. Upon reachin g 
the house th e wate r lin e may feed into a sma ll er tan k, and 
a lso termin a te a t a co ld-water fa uce t a t the kitchen sink . 
\Va ter feedin g into th e small er tank is then piped to a wood 
or coa l kitchen range where it is hea ted . H ea ted wa ter is 
th en piped back from the stove to the o rig inal tank wh ere 
th e hea ted wa ler is sto red . From th e ho t wa ter tank , wa ter 
ca n th en be tapped for washing, e tc. 
E lectri city is a by- produ ct o l the mode rn world, b u t na t-
ura l gas comes from th e ea rth and th erefore ca n be used by 
the Menn onites. .rany homes have bo ttl ed gas whi ch is used 
for lighting th e houS€, coo kin g ranges and a lso refr igerat ion . 
The na tura l gas lam ps g ive a brigh t glow, a lmost equa l to 
e lectri city. If a Mennonite woman h as a gas range, new or 
o ld , it will be b lack and no t th e fa ncy porce la in whi te. 
\"' omen th a t have bo th a gas stove and an o ld-fashioned coal 
range, o ften use bo th wi th no ac tua l preference. 
Mos t pla in peo ple's kitchen are very large and accommo-
da te a n equa ll y la rge dinner ta ble. T here are ma ny ki tchen 
ca bin e ts fo r cookin g utensil s, bu t th e ca bin ets are made sim-
ple, and a re o f n a tu ra l va rnished wood. T he o ld-fa hi oned 
iron-made kitchen range is usua ll y the onl y so urce of h eat. 
Lined up on benches, or hang ing on the k itchen wa ll are 
severa l gaso line lantern s whi ch a re used a t night to take care 
o f th e chores on th e fa rm . Of a ll th e rooms in th e h ouse the 
kitchen is th e most importan t and th e mos t u eel. \ Vith 
Interior of Mennonite 
Carriage Shop, Kutz-
town. 
large families going back and fonh from the out-buile!)ngs 
ane! the kitchen, it is very hare! for th e women of th e house-
hold to keep the kitchen clea n _ Upon enterin g a Mennonite 
woman's kitch en, she will a lmost always say, " You may come 
in if you don't scare!" Considering th e rural kitchens of 
America, and th e number in the family, the Pla in Dutch a re 
somewhat immaculate. 
The Mennonite family is quite large, ranging from one or 
two offspring to as many as sixteen. Certainly boys are looked 
upon as abies ing for the help needed on th e farm, but 
daughters also a re of importance, and justly so. Wives gen-
era ll y g ive birth to the ir children on the farmstead, with or 
without the a id of a doctor or midwife. On 0 casions a doc-
tor is ca ll ed for, but it is becoming difficult to ge t a doctor to 
make such house ca lls in the 20th Century. Children are 
Family Caniage 
of the Old Order 
M ennonites. 
Sewing Machine for 
Carriage Upholstery. 
given typica l Plain Dutch names-Aaron, Amo , Ezra, Isaac, 
Ammon; and fo r g irls; Rachel, Emma, Esther, Ruth, Anna. 
The child takes on his mother 's ma iden name for his middle 
name, and thus families are eas ily traced. Children a re an 
illlegral pa rt of th e farm operation and help as soon as th ey 
are able. Girl s learn the domestic a rts very qui ckl y, and take 
pride in their quilting, needle work and embroidery. Boys 
help with the farm work according to the ir capabilities, and 
the older boys help in the stripping of tobacco. 
Some fennonite women, in addition to the necessa ry 
h ousehold work, find a little time to grow plants, do quilting 
and other domes ti c hubbies. Men generally do not have 
any le isure time, but find some time to read newspapers, a t-
tend public sales, and perhaps write a few letters. The only 
link many fam ilies have with the outside world, is lha t which 
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is provided th m when th ey hitch ul the famil y carri age an d 
drive into town. l\ [ost o f th e famili es buy th e ir foodstuffs a t 
KULI town , and o th er loca l stores. The woman love to go to 
th e dry-goods sto re to pi ck up lo th for sewing, etc. There 
is no pla in clothes dea ler in Kutztown , so th at on occas ion 
th e l\Iennonite mu t drive down to Lancaster to bu y ha t , 
coat, etc. It takes, on th e average, fo ur hours to trave l to 
Lancaster oUllly from Kut7town by hor e. In ord er to 
esca pe th e co ngestedtrarfi c, many journ eys a re begun before 
sun -up . Although th e l\Ienn onites enj oy go ing dow n to Lan-
caster, the dista nce is too g rea t to I ermit it freq uentl y, and 
th erefo re they buy th e majo rity o f th e ir goods a t Kutztown. 
In order to accommoda te th e Ien nonite customers some 
Kut7low n sto re have prov ided iron rin gs for th em to ti e 
th e ir ho rse and buggy. 
r\ a yo u ng se Ltl emen t, th e l\Ien non i tes are co n ti n ua ll y 
building. Quite o ften th ere areba rn-ra isi ngs, and a lso barns 
be ing torn down. It is no t un comm on. [or th e pla in peo ple 
to bu y a ba rn , ca re full y take it a pa rt , and skillfull y erect th t' 
sa me ba rn a t another loca ti on. In some in tances barns or 
tobacco sheds are erec ted on the middle o [ a farm, a good 
distance from th e rest o f th e fa rm plant. The rea on for this 
is th a t th e fa th er on tha t farm expects to eventua ll y subdi-
vide th e farm into more th an one. H e wi ll divide th e fa rm 
according to th e size fa rms h e thinks is neces a ry fo r hi s so ns 
to make a living on in th e future. A barn -ra ising is no t onl y 
work , but it prov ides an opportunity [o r th e Order to assem-
ble tog th er. De pending wh ere the ba rn ra ising is, th e 
members will e ither drive there in spring wagons, o r be 
driven th ere in an auto. During th e pas t few years a Gay 
Dutchman with a large sta ti on-wagon has made it a hab it to 
drive th e l\Iennonites aro und to such events for a regul ar fee. 
Young fo lks are given an opportunity to socia li ze a t th e 
"Sing". About twi ce a month th e youn g tee nage children 
ga ther a t one o f th eir Pl ain Dutch ne ighbors, and have a so ng 
fest. Thu"Sing'" is a lmost a lways he ld on a a turday night 
and lasts from about e ight to ten in th e evenin g. From mil es 
around th e yo ung Iennonites of courtin g age would drive 
to th e host's home in th e ir couning buggies. Songs are sung 
in both German and English . After severa l rounds of sin g-
ing, the youth will engage in dancing and play ing games. 
Their most popula r games are: Shoot th e Buffa lo , Skating 
W est, Sally th e Mill er, and the leedle 's Eye. Actua ll y the ir 
ga mes are more akin to barn da ncing. Form al square-danc-
ing as such is not done by l\Iennonite groups. ,l ost sets 
have more than four couples, and the d ancing is less stand-
ardized. Bes ides the "Sing" th ere are quilting panies and 
a lso ice-cream parties which a re at tended by the young. Since 
the Penn Vall ey se ttlement bega n , more than one couple has 
been marri ed here and are now starting their families in the 
va ll ey. 
Mennonite craftsmanship is very fin e, a nd often cl ever. 
' {Vith th e horse-drawn vehicl e th e ir on ly link with the outside 
world , th ere was a need to have a carriage shop a t Kutztown. 
V\Ta lte r Zimmerman, a yo un g member of the g roup, had been 
working at a carriage shop at Bowmansville. H e therefore 
took orders [or buggies from his neighbors, and when there 
was a great enough d emand , established a carriage shop. 
Located on the outskirts of Kutztown , "Va lt has a small shop 
wh ere he can manufacture and re pa ir buggies. Since h e is 
not yet engaged in the shop full tim e, he continues to work at 
the Bowmansville shop and a lso d oes some farming. On oc-
cas ion he may buy th e [rames to bugg ies 111 Lancas ter, and 
comple te them in th e Kutztown shop. Wheels [or the bug-
g ies and carr iages are bought [rom W est Chester, th e ci ty tha t 
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suppli es a lmost a ll th e Pla in Dutch with wooden whee ls. 
\Vh en a buggy has bee n bui lt and is read y to be pa illled , the 
top part is g iven as many as eleven coats o[ primer and 
enamel. After th e buggy has bee n outfitted with ba ttery-
operated lamps,7 covered with gree n fe lt and canvas, it is a 
masterpif'ce of cra ftsmanship. The courting buggies (o pen 
buggies) a re o ften decorated by th e yo un g lads with red re-
fl ector tape. r\ typica l Mennonite famil y ca rri age se lls in 
th e Order for a bout $650. \ Vork for both the Gay Dutch and 
Pl a in Dutch is done a t th e Kut7town ca rri age shop. 
Next to th e carr iage shop, th e harn ess shop is probably just 
as important. Opera ted by I van Le id , the sho p offers a wide 
a~sortm e nt o f harn e s and ha rn ess accessories . \ Vorking on 
a n old-t ime sadd ler's bench, Ivan ca n make harn ess [or ponies 
or la rge workhorses. l\lany of th e M ennonite [amili es have 
ponies and pon y-ca n s fo r th e youn ge r children. As a result 
of his fin e work, people come [rom far and near to h ave 
lea th er sew n or repaired. 
l\ Ienn onites are no t a fra id of work and do many sma ll jobs 
by th ems lves. On ce in awhil e one member m ay ask another 
to shrink his buggy wheels, but man y are self-reli ant. About 
th e o nl y task which is not tackl ed by the ommunity, is that 
o [ hav ing th e ir horses shod . In mo t cases Gay Dutch black-
smiths are hired to hoe th e horses. 
The key to th e success of th e Penn Valley se ttl ement is to 
be found in th e so lidarity o [ both th e [am il y and Church, and 
th e ir a bility to rema in separa ted from the modern world. 
Pre-school children do not spea k anythin g else but Pennsyl-
vania Dutch prio r to go ing to school, and are not influenced 
by th e English-speak ing world. After be ing educated for 
e ight years in a one-room schoo lhouse, th e children are aga in 
brought back to th e so lidarity of the [arm. \ t\Tith a limited 
sco pe of th e vas t world in whi ch they live, they are not 
tempted to leave th e Order, and go about the plain ]ife 
which is so very [amili a r to them. Living in the Gay Dutd1 
ca pita l of Penn sy lvania, the Pl a in l\Iennonites are certa inly 
more influenced by th e modern world than they were in Lan-
cas ter County. \Vh eth er or not th e Penn Valley settlement 
wi ll res ist chan ge, accept some acculturation, or become more 
modern , on ly time will tell. 
7 El ectri c lamps are mandated on Plain Dutch vehicles by the 
Commonwea lth of Pennsy lvania , but vehicles operated in day-
light are not required LO have lights. 
Some btlggies are decorated by their teen-age ownerJ 
with reflector tape ( arrows). 
Courting Buggy and 
winter-blanketed horse 
parked at 20th Century 
barbed-wire fence. 
Index of Penn Valley Mennonite Families, 1965 
I. Benjam in &- Martha (Nlartin) Brubaker; W alter, Ida, 
John , Esther, lora, levin , Anna. . 
2. Daniel &- lUab el ( Zimm erman) B rubaker; Anna, 
i\Iarvin , David, Elvin, Daniel,l\Iary Ella. 
3. Aaron &- Ada ( TVeaver) Burkh older; Norman, Elma, 
H arvey, Elvin , Aaron , Eli , John , H arold. 
4. Eli &- Bertha (TVealJln) Burkholder (B ishoj)); Wilma. 
Elvin , 'Walter, Landis, Eli , Aaron, Edward , Steph e n , 
Lawrence, \ Veaver,Ellen , Lucy, Alma. 
5. Enos &- Mab el (Good) Burkholder. 
6. Ezra &- Lydia (Zimm emwn ) Burkholder, Sr.; Lena, Paul, 
Mary, Eli, Esth er, Lydia, Anna , Aaron , Edna , Ezra, J ohn, 
Elizabeth , \ Veaver, R aymond. 
7. Ezra &- Mattie (Martin)Burkhnlder, J r.;Mabe l,Warren, 
Elmer, Dav id , Lloyd, Erm a. 
S. Isaac &- Emma (H oover) Burkholder; Cora, Annie, 
Phares, Lydia, Edith , Paul. 
9. John &- Lavina (Martin) Burkholder; Mervin , Marion , 
J ames, Ada he. 
10. M en no &- Ruth (Homin g) Burkholder; Esther, Anna 
l\Iary, Samuel, Lavina, Rufus, Ruth Etta, Menno. 
II. Paul &- Elizabeth (S tauffer) Burhholder, Jr.; Kalh yrn, 
Anna , Willis. 
12. Raymond &- Mab el ( Zimm erman) Bu r khold er; 
Kenneth, W'ilmer, R aymond. 
13. TVeaver &- Mary (Horst ) Burkholder 
14. Elam &- B ertha (Martin) L eid; M ahlon. 
15. Ivan &- Lydia (No lt) L eid; Elam, Edna, Marvin , Emma, 
Caleb, Ammon, Anna, Vera. 
16 . M en no &- Ella (Zimmerman) Kilm er; Daniel. 
17. Abmm &- Mab el (Zeiset) Mart in; Ellen, Alvin, Susan, 
Anna Mary. 
IS. Alvin &- Mi7'iam (Martin) Nlartin; Mildred, M elvin, 
Alma, Roy, R alph , Earl , Leon, L andis, Ivan, Martha , Anna 
Mary, Edwin. 
19. Ammon &- Anna (Newswa nger) Mm'tin; Elta, Norman, 
Minerva, Lewis, Emory, Earl. 
20. Amos &- jHary (No lt) Ma7,tin; El la, RUlh, Lloyd, Lucy, 
Amos. 
21. David &- Ellen (Ma rtin) Ma7,tin ; Verna, Allen, Bertha , 
Eli , Lucy, Ida, Paul , Elvin . 
22. Isaac &- Annie (Brubaker) Martin (Preach er); R ebecca, 
All en, Barbara, Paul , Susannah, Leva. 
23. Ivan &- M'ary (Burkholder) Martin; Alta, Harvey, 
R aymond, Ezra, Annelta, Arl ene, Ivan, Mary Etta, Pauline. 
24. RaY171'ond &- A7171Cl (Burkholder) Martin; Lizzie, Alson, 
Paul, R aymond, Iiriam, L ydia, Mark. 
25. David &- M a7'y Ann (KuIP) Newswanger; Florence, 
AIla, Floyd, Dani el, J ames, Erma, Irene. 
26. Isaac &- Rachel (KuIP ) Newswanger; R ebecca, Mable, 
Isaac, R achel, Ernest, Phare , Edna , Lawrence. 
27. Aaron &- Esth er (Zimm erman) Noll ; Lawrence, Bertha, 
Edn a, Leroy, Aaron , Vern'a, Esther. 
2S. Eli &- Kathryn (Ge hman) Nolt; R euben, Sara, Elsie. 
29. Samuel &- R ebecca (Brubacker) Noll; Warren, Susie, 
Ida, Bertha, Tilus. 
30. Willis &- L ydia (Zeiset) Nolt; Irene, Lucy, J ames. 
31. Amos &- Alma ( TVeaver) (d. 1963) Sauder; Mahlon, 
Ivan, Paul , oa b, Mabel, Ruth, John, Esther. 
32. Mahlon &- Lizzie (Zimme7'man) Sauder. 
33 . Paul &- L ydia (Martin) Sensenig; Lester. 
34. Iva11 &- Emma (Noll) Shirk; Mildred, Irvin , ' '''arren, 
Laura, Ali ce, Bea trice, Clarence, Carl 
35. Clayton &- Ruth (Bw'kholder) Snyder; H arlan, Lillian , 
Iervin, Marlen e, Kenneth, Linda, Leroy. 
36 . M enno &- Edna (Nolt) Snyder; Betty Jane, Phyllis, 
Emma Jean, Lynford, Thelma, Richard, Dorothy, Leonard. 
37. Eli &- Anna (Stauffer) Weaver. 
3S. Elmer &- Elizab eth (Burkholde7) W eaver'; Arlene, 
Leon, Lewis. 
39. Ha7'vey &- Lizzie (Shirk) Weaver; Eli, Noah, Alta, 
Luke, Ell en, Sara, Adam, Elmer, Martha. 
40. Jason &- Alma (Ringler) Weaver (Deacon); Pauline, 
Anna, Daniel, Eugene, Vera. 
41. John &- Edna (Bw'kholder) Weave?'; James, Esther, 
Laura, Ann etta, Anna Mae, Ruth Ann, Edna Jane, J ohn. 
42. Edwin &- Annie (Hoover) Zimmerman; Lizzie, Martha, 
Anna, Ammon, Melvin, Harvey, Rachel, Annetta, Edwin, 
Glen. 
43. Irwin &- Mabel (Zimmerman) Zimmerman; Michel Lee, 
Nathan Leroy, Philip Lester, Ruth Ela ine. 
44. Moses &- Ella (Leid) Zimmerman; Mabel , Lester, Anna, 
:tlla, Mary, ''''alter, Ivan, John, Edward, Emma, Moses, 
H arold , Alma, Verna, Elam, Paul. 
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SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1965 
STAGE PROGRAM 
Heidelberg Polka Band 
Food Specialties at the Festival 
Pennsylvania Dutch Handicrafts 
The "Horse and Buggy Dutch" and their Garb 
Dutch Funeral Lore 
Major Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
"Professor" Schnitzel, Dutch Humorist 






7: 30· 9:00 
9:00·11:00 
Snake Lore 
Heidelberg Polka Band 
Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Art 
Horse shoeing in the Dutch Country 
Dutch Farm, Weather & Garden Lore 
Major Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
Free for All Square Dancing 
on Folk Festival Commons 




Dutch Witchcraft & Trial 
Dutch Medicine Show 
Slaughtering & Butchering 
Children's Games 
Hoedown and Jigging Demonstrations 
11:30 a.m. & 3:30 p .m. 
12:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
1l:00 a.m. to 6:00 p .m.-
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 






Folk Festival Commons 
Folk Festival Commons 
SUNDAY, JULY 4, 1965 
STAGE PROGRAM 
12:00-1 2:30 Heidelberg Polka Band 
12:30- I :00 Food Specialties at the Festival 
1:00- 1:30 Pennsylvania Dutch Handicrafts 
1:30- 2:00 The "Horse and Buggy Dutch" and their Garb 
2:00- 2:30 Dutch Funeral Lore 
5:30- 6:00 Snake Lore 
6:00- 6:30 Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Art 
6:30- 7:00 Horse shoeing in the Dutch Country 
7:00- 7:30 Dutch Farm, "Veather & Garden Lore 
7:30- 9:00 Major Folk Festival presentation: 2:30- 4:00 Major Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
Panoramic Pageant of the P lain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
4:00- 5:00 Carbon County fusiganders 
5:00- 5:30 "Professor" Schnitzel, Dutch Humorist 
9:00·11 :00 Free for All Square Dancing 
on Folk Festival Commons 
,------------------ OTHER EVENTS -----------------, 
Hanging 
Amish Wedding 
Dutch Witchcraft & Trial 
Dutch Medicine Show 
Slaughtering & Butchering 
Children's Games 
Hoedown and Jigging Demonstra tions 
1l:30 a.m. & 3:30 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. & 4:30 p .m. 
I :30 p .m. & 5:30 p.m. 
2: 30 p.m. & 6: 30 p.m. 
II :00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 






Folk Festival Commons 










MONDAY, JULY 5, 1965 
STAGE PROGRAM 
Heidelberg Polka Band 
Food Specia lties at the Festiva l 
Pennsylvania Dutch Handicrafts 
The "Horse and Buggy Dutch" and their Garb 
Dutch Funeral Lore 
Major Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
"Professor" Schnitzel, Dutch Humorist 









Heidelberg Polka Band 
Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Art 
Horse shoeing in the Dutch Country 
Dutch Farm, Wea ther & Garden Lore 
Ma jor Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
Free for All Square Dancing 
on Folk Festival Commons 
r----------------- OTHER EVENTS ------------------, 
Hanging 
Amish Wedding 
Dutch Witchcraft & Trial 
Dutch l\Iedicine Show 
Slaughtering & Butchering 
Children's Games 
Hoedown and Jigging Demonstrations 
Heidelberg Polka Band 
Food Specialties at the Festival 
P en nsylvania Dutch Handicrafts 
11 :30 a .m. & 3:30 p.m. 
12: 30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
1l:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p .m. 







Folk Festival Commons 
Folk Festival Commons 
5:00- 5:30 Snake Lore 
5:30- 6:00 Heidelberg Polka Band 
6:00- 6:30 Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Art 
12:00-12: 30 
12:30- 1:00 
1:00- 1: 30 
1: 30- 2:00 
2:00- 2:30 
2:30- 4:00 
The "Horse a nd Buggy Dutch" and their Garb 
Dutch Funeral Lore 
6:30- 7:00 Horse shoeing in the Dutch Country 
7:00- 7:30 Dutch Farm, Weather & Garden Lore 
7:30- 9:00 Major Folk Festival presentation: Major Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37 ) 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program p age 37) 
4:00- 4:30 
4:30- 5:00 
"Professor" Schnitzel, Dutch Humorist 
Easter and Christmas Lore 
9:00-11 :00 Free for All Square Dancing 
on Folk Festival Commons 




Dutch Witchcraft & Trial 
Dutch l\Iedicine Show 
Slaughtering & Butchering 
Child ren's Games 
Hoedown and Jigging Demonstra tions 
1l:30 a.m . & 3:30 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
II :00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 






Folk Festival Commons 
Folk Festival Commons 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1965 
ST AGE PROGRAM 
12:00-12:30 Heidelberg Polka Band 
12:30- 1:00 Food Specialties a t the Festival 
1:00- 1: 30 Pennsylvania Dutch H andicrafts 
1:30- 2:00 The "Horse and Buggy Dutch" and their Garb 
2:00- 2: 30 Dutch Funera l Lore 
2:30- 4:00 Major Folk Festival presenta tion: 
5:00- 5:30 Snake Lore 
5:30- 6:00 Heidelberg Polka Band 
6:00- 6:30 P ennsylvania Dutch Folk Art 
Panoramic Pageant of the Pla in Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
4:00- 4:30 "Professor" Schnitzel, Dutch Humorist 
4:30- 5:00 Easter and Christmas Lore 
6:30- 7:00 H orse shoeing in the Dutch Country 
7:00- 7:30 Dutch Farm, Weather & Garden Lore 
7:30- 9:00 Major Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic P ageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
9:00-11:00 Free for All Square Dancing 
on Folk Festival Commons 
r------------------ OTHER EVENTS -------------------, 
Hanging 
Amish Wedding 
Dutch Witchcraft & Tria l 
Dutch Medicine Show 
Slaughtering & Butchering 
Children's Games 
Hoedown and Jigging Demonstra tions 
11 :30 a.m . & 3:30 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
II :00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p .m. 




I edicine stage 
Butcher shop 
Folk Festival Commons 
Folk Festival Commons 
THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1965~ 
12:00-12:30 Heidelberg Polka Band 
12:30- 1:00 Food Specialties at the Festival 
1:00- 1:30 Pennsylvania Dutch Handicrafts 
STAGE PROGRAM 
5:00- 5:30 Snake Lore 
5:30- 6:00 Heidelberg Polka Band 
6:00- 6: 30 Pennsylvani a Dutch Folk Art 
1:30- 2:00 The "Horse and Buggy Dutch" and their Garb 
2:00- 2:30 Dutch Funeral Lore 
2:30- 4:00 Major Folk Festival presentation: 
6:30- 7:00 Horse shoeing in the Dutch Country 
7:00- 7: 30 Dutch Farm, Weather & Garden Lore 
7:30- 9:00 Major Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
4:00- 4:30 "Professor" Schnitzel, Dutch Humorist 
4:30- 5:00 Easter and Christmas Lore 
9:00-11 :00 Free for All Square Dancing 
on Folk Festival Commons 
,------------------ OTHER EVENTS -----------------, 
Hanging 
Amish Wedding 
Dutch Witchcraft & Trial 
Dutch Medicine Show 
Slaughtering & Butchering 
Children's Games 
Hoedown and Jigging Demonstrations 
1l:30 a.m. & 3:30 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
2: 30 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
1l:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 






Folk Festival Commons 
Folk Festival Commons 
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FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1965 
STAGE PROGRAM 
12:00-12:30 Heidelberg Polka Band 5:00- 5:30 Snake Lore 
12:30- 1 :00 Food Specialties at the Festival 
1:00- 1:30 Pennsylvania Dutch Handicrafts 
5:30- 6:00 Heidelberg Polka Band 
1:30- 2:00 The "Horse and Buggy Dutch" and their Garb 
2:00- 2:30 Dutch Funeral Lore 
6:00- 6:30 Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Art 
2:30- 4:00 Major Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
6:30- 7:00 Horse shoeing in the Dutch Country 
7:00- 7:30 Dutch Farm, Weather & Garden Lore 
7: 30- 9:00 Major Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
4:00- 4:30 "Professor" Schnitzel, Dutch Humorist 
4:30- 5:00 Easter and Christmas Lore 
9:00·11:00 Free for All Square Dancing 
on Folk Festival Commons 
r------------------ OTHER EVENTS -----------------, 
Hanging 
Amish Wedding 
Dutch Witchcraft & Trial 
Dutch Medicine Show 
Slaughtering & Butchering 
Children's Games 
Hoedown and Jigging Demonstrations 
II :30 a.m. & 3:30 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
II :00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 






Folk Festival Commons 
Folk Festival Commons 










Heidelberg Polka Band 
Food Specialties at the Festival 
Pennsylvania Dutch Handicrafts 
The "Horse and Buggy Dutch" and their Garb 
Dutch Funeral Lore 
Major Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(see program page 37) 
"Professor" Schnitzel, Dutch Humorist 









Heidelberg Polka Band 
Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Art 
Horse shoeing in the Dutch Country 
Dutch Farm, Weather & Garden Lore 
Iajor Folk Festival presentation: 
Panoramic Pageant of the Plain Dutch 
(sec program page 37) 
Free for All Square Dancing 





Dutch Witchcraft & Trial 
Dutch Medicine Show 
Slaughtering & Butchering 
Children's Games 
Hoedown and Jigging Demonstrations 
1l:30 a.m. & 3:30 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
1l:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 






Folk Festival Commons 
Folk Festival Commons 
MEN OF ONE MASTER -
" Ien of One Mas ter" is a n epic of the Penn ylvania Amish truggle to urvi ve. 






ABOUT THE AUTHORS: 
Written and Directed by Brad Smoker 
Music by Glen Morgan 
The musical numbers in quotes. 
An Amish Church Service 
"Gonna Find That Freedom Land" 
Gregorian Chant 
You are eavesdropping upon an Old Order Amish Church service. The hymns of 
praise and martyrdom chanted by the congregation date back to 16th Century 
Europe where they had their origin in the Gregorian Latin Chants. 
The Origin of the Men and their Ideas 
Their beginning was another land, a much earlier land-Europe 1650-in the ideas 
of Menno Simon and J acob Ammen. 
Penn's Land Settlement. 
The Amish hear 'Villiam Penn and follow his drea m to a Freedom lanel. 
"The Land Is God's Land" 
"Seven Sweets and even Sours" 
"Bundling- by the Blue Gate." 
An Amish Wedding and Frolic 
"Vexed With A H ex" 
The School Controversy 
Let the chi ldren be educated to the earth . 
"What Is A Man" 
Market Day and A Hope of Tomorrow 
"The Much Dutch Touch" 
Finale: "Where Can 'Ve Go From H ere" 
I r. Smoker is a lh ealre graduale of Syracuse niversilY and an independem producer of The By Hex Playhouse. He is 
also au thor of a symphonic elrama aboul J a mes Buchanan , Th e Bachelor President. 
l\lr. l\lorga n has a doctora le of music from Indi ana Universily and is presenll y head of the music depanmem of Lycoming 
COllege. l\lany of his composilions have had sylTl'phony presen lalion across the U.S. 
The history of the Amish in Europe, the ideas and concepts of their religion, their mode of life, the 
church service and its music-all of these are authentic. Although the young Amish dance at their Sun-
day evening fToli cs, we have supplemented. our accurate information of th e Amish with choreographed 
dances and backgl"otmd music for their pagean tl'y va lues of spectacle. TVe do not believe this will divert 





Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
JULY 2-9, 1966 
Participants in Brad Smoker's Pageant of Amish Life, lIMen of One Master." 
39 
40 
Dr. Phares Hertzog, 
lifelong naturalist, 
demonstrates 
Pennsylvania snake lore 
to skeptical festival 
visitor. 
.. " .... ~ 
I " 
.. 
The Heidelberg Polka Band provides festival tunes throughout festival week. 
Festival Highlights 
Carrie Lambert Serving 
IIMush," a staple food 
found on every 
Pennsylvania Dutch 
table in the 
19th Century. 
Grandmother Mabel Snyder 
of Temple teaches her grand-
daughter how to boil lye soap, 




Champion Hoedown Teams demonstrating Dutch Country 
variations on 19th Century American dance techniques. 
From the hanging 
of Susanna Cox in Reading 
in 1809-reenacted daily at 
the festival-came the most 
popular ballad ever sung 
in Pennsylvania, "The Sad and 
Mournful Tale of Susanna Cox." 





It ~JAl1t: <' ~ ,'tIl 
Wmiam B. Yeakel, 
farmer and hymnsinger 





Participants in Brad Smoker's Pageant of Amish Life, "Men of One Master." 
r----THE FESTIVAL AND ITS SPONSORSHIP------. 
The Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival is sponsored by the Pennsylvania Folklife Society, a 
non-profit corporation . Purpose of the Society is three-fold: collecting the lore of the Dutch Country; 
studying and archiving it; and making it available to the public both in this country and abroad. All 
proceeds from the Festival are used to further these goals. 
The offices of the Pennsylvania Folklife Society are located at 218 W. Main Street, in Kutztown, 
Pennsylvania. Directors are Dr. Don Yoder, Mark R . Eaby, Jr., and Thomas E. Harting. 
AN INVITATION to become a subscriber to the Society's periodical, PENNSYL VANIA FOLK-
LIFE. (Subscription $4.00 a year; single copies $1.00 each.) Now in the sixteenth year, PENNSYL-
VANIA FOLKLIFE is published quarterly, in Jan uary, April, July and October. Each issue appears 
in a colored cover, with 48 pages-or-more of text, and is profusely illustrated. 
Subjects covered include : architecture, cookery, costume, customs of the year, folk art and antiques, 
folk dancing, folk medicine, folk literature, folk religion, folk speech, home-making lore, recreation, 
superstitions, traditional farm and craft practices, and transportation lore. 
Festival Highlights 
Festival Crowds enjoy Dutch cookery} served farm family style by adept 




by Amos Long, Jr. - -
Dan Najtzinger shows his ice harvesting equipment. 
Note saw's handles ( left), seat, and saw (lojght); 
ice jabber, held in hand, and spike pole, lying on plow. 
This is the way 




By AMOS LONG, JR. 
In the pas t th e h arves ting and storage of ice was an im-
portant annua l event in rural Pennsylvan ia. To some of the 
men it mea nt an opportunity to carn add itiona l wages over 
th e winter months and to the older boys the chore provided 
a reaso n for absence from school whil e th ey helped to fill 
the ice-house with th e heavy square or oblong blocks of ice. 
The L ebanon Courier on J anuary 11, 1882, carried th e 
followin g reports: "The ice teams (in Frederi cksburg) were 
busy hauling ice from Grove's Dam. The ice is over fi ve 
inches thi ck." "Las t week (in M yerstow n) nearl y all th e ice 
houses in town were fill ed with ice four inches thi ck, taken 
from Miller 's Dam, east of town. Some twenty-five perso ns 
were engaged for severa l days in cutting, hauling and storing 
it." 
During earlier years there were few stru ctures more neces-
sary to most fa rmers th an a gopd ice-house. In an articl e 
appearing in the January 27, 1855, issue of the Lancaster 
Inland W eekly concerning ice-houses, the following sta te-
ment is found: " . . . th e ice house with ma ny farm ers is co n-
sidered a lmost as necessa ry as th e wood house or the barn. " 
Ice-houses were built in various sizes dependin g on the 
amount of ice to be stored. If the stru cture was loca ted on 
the hom estead or farm and u sed to store ice for fam il y needs 
or marketing, it was ge nera ll y much smaller th an those built 
on the edge of or nearb y a lake, po nd or ri ver and used for 
commercia l storage. Some of the la rger stru ctures were built 
to hold as many as fifty thousa nd tons of ice. 
Some ice-ho uses were built entirely above or below th e 
ground level while others ex tended onl y partl y below th e 
-. 
Note the two handles, one used 
when walking after the plow, the 
other for use when seated. 
surface. Those constru cted entirely be low groun d level were 
referred to as ice-cellar. Most frequently ice-houses were 
built somewhat out of sight and when possible in a wooded 
or shaded area. Most of the informants whom the writer 
contacted and who had experience with ice-houses, felt that 
a l'lOode n stru cture, built in a wooded area, partl y be neath 
th e ground surface, served its purpose better th an an y o th er 
type. 
fost of th e famil y- type ice-houses were small wooden 
structures constru cted with wide, hardwood boa rds with bat-
tens covering th e openings between . Severa l informants 
told of tempora ry structures in which poles were dug in to 
th e ground and rough boa rds and th e ba ttens na il ed on the 
inside aga inst th e po les so th a t th e ice and sawd ust wh en 
packed aga in st th em wou ld not force th e boa rds outward as 




The "Ice King" - Eight-inch W alking Ice-Plow, manufactured 
by W . T. W ood & Co. , Adington, Massachusetts. 
stone o r bri ck. In fewer instances th e entire stru cLUre was 
built o f masonry. R oofs were adapted to th e type o f build-
ing; most o f th em havin g a ga ble, hip, o r less frequentl y a 
cylindri ca l design . 
In a d escription of ice·hou es g ive n in th e L ancaster I n-
land JVeek ly l th e fo llowin g requirements are g ive n : " ... 
th ere must be a space of o ne foo t be twee n th e wa lls and th e 
earth behind them, to fill with tanners' bark, straw o r leaves, 
to ac t as a nonconducto r, fo r th e pro tecti on of th e ice . A 
cell ar nine fee t square and nine fee t dee p will conta in a bout 
twe n ty·seve n ca rl oads o f ice, enough fo r a large famil y ... 
the wa ll s may be made o f timber cut in a wood lo t and la id 
up in the comm on co b-house fashio n or in the way in which 
th e pioneers o f new se tt lements erect the ir log ca bins." 
A correspond ent . o f th e L ewisburg C /1Ton icle, over the 
signature of "A Dutch Farm er," g ives th e fo ll owing simple 
and chea p plan of makin g an ice-ho use fo r farm and famil y 
use: 
"Two years ago I built an ice house by d igging a bout 
two fee t in th e ground and pulling the ea rth a round so 
as lO kee p th e air out when fini shed ; th en put a fram e 
over it, sixtee n feet by twelve fee t, th e pos ts e ight in ches 
thi ck, boa rd ed with inch boa rds and fill ed with ta n ; a 
Aoor on top, about twe lve inches o f tan on th a t, a nd then 
a middling stee p shed roof with boa rds. I had a p arti -
tion o f boards made through the short way, cutting off 
fi ve fee t for a milk-house and leav ing th e ice h ouse 
eleven fee t by twelve fee t and ten fee t deep . 
1 " Ice Houses," Inland W eekly, Lancaster, Pennsylvania , Jan-
uary 27, 1855. 
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Illustration of Ice-Saw. 
"There is a door two and one-ha lf fee t square on th e 
north side nea r th e upper Aoor, to fill th e ice in . The ice 
is eut into blocks as big as ca n be handl ed easil y, and 
some broke fin e to fill in a nd a round the sides. I put 
no straw a round th e side, but fill it as tight as I ca n, 
a nd th en shut it up till in April or May, when it has 
melted away from th e sides about three o r four inches; 
th en I put sawdust on top, a bou t four inches thi ck and 
let it run down the sides, to cover th e ice a ll over with 
sa wdust. 
"vVe had plenty of ice till winte r, a fter using it the 
wh ole summer through . In hay a nd harves t, we take 
a ca n o f wa te r, throw in a chunk o f ice, and take it to 
th e fi eld ; this will kee p cool h a lf a ·d ay, and if th ere are 
a good many hands, we take some chunks o f ice' a long in 
the mornin g to th e fi eld, wrapt up in Aannel, and that 
will keep a ll d ay; then wh enever we ge t a ca n o f wa ter, 
we throw in a piece o f ice-and in this way we have cool 
wa ter a ll d ay. 
"The wh ole cos t o f my ice hou e and milk house did 
no t exceed fon y doll a rs and I would no t do without 
one fo r five tim e the cost ."2 
N ea r the la rger citi es, more dura ble, doubl e-wa ll ed , barn -
like structures, used fo r commercia l storage, were erected 
a long th e rivers and lakes to h ouse the ice. The e large 
ba rns we re divid ed into rooms twenty to forty fee t square 
2 "A Chea p Ice House," Gazette and Democrat, Read ing, Penn -
sy lvania , February 16, 1850. 
]ce-etttting days in 19th Century America. Drawing by 
IV' alter W. Calvert, Courtesy of the Farm Journal. 
and the ice was stored in a similar manner as in the smaller 
houses. The ice was th en brought into th e city, loaded on 
barges or ra ilroad cars during th e summer months. Some 
of these large structures are still in ex istence and are being 
used to grow mushrooms or for storage purposes. 
In constructing a more perm anent type ice-house, usuall y 
six or e ight-inch studs are used , sheathed on bo th sides, and 
the area between fill ed with sawdust to form th e sides o f the 
stru cture. One informant told of nailing two by four inch 
studs, about two feet a part, vert ica ll y upon the outside 
sheathing. These studs were also sheathed with cl apboards 
which form ecl an air space aro und the entire building. This 
space was left open a t the top and bottom and a llowed th e 
a ir as it became heated by th e sun 's rays to pass up through 
the space a nd out a t the top. 
A ceiling was co nstructed at th e level of th e hori zo nta l 
bea ms and the a rea a bove insul ated with sawdust simil ar to 
th e side wa lls. Some of th e la rger stru ctures had louvers 
placed a t each end of th e building benea th th e roof to pro-
vide the necessa ry venti la tion for the space between th e 
ceiling and the roof. Some had additiona l vel1lilators built 
on th e roof. 
The ea rth itse lf form ed th e best fl oor. If the so il was 
sa nd y, the wa ter from the melted ice was easil y absorbed . 
If the floo r of the ice-house co nsisted of a dense, clayey loam, 
which tends to ho ld water, other absorbe nt materi al was 
required or th e ice would no t keep. Several informants told 
of covering the fl oor with as many as eightee n in ches of in-
sul at ing material. Together th e sawd u t and ea rth absorbed 
the water, whi ch resulted from the melting ice. H owever, 
rega rdl ess o f th e type o f so il , in sul a ti on or absorbent mate-
ri a l, th ere was always some wa ter. Although some of the 
large ice-houses had one or more tra ps placed in th e fl oor to 
ca tch the water, it usua ll y was not a good practi ce -beca use 
it frequentl y a llowed a ir to reach th e ice and caused it to 
melt more ra pidly in th at area. Whenever poss ible it was 
important to prevent th e access of a ir. 
Usua ll y a bitter cold day was selected to lift the ice from 
a nea rby body of wa ter . When the wea ther was so co ld th a t 
the snow g littered and was like sa nd underfoot, wh en th e 
ice co uld be lifted from the surface and the dripping water 
would freeze instantl y, when th e ice was smooth and d ark, 
swept bare of a ll snow and twelve or more inches thi ck, th e 
wea th er was perfect for cUlling ice. 
Although th e cutters preferred to have the ice at least 
twelve inches thick for harves ting, sometimes it froze to only 
several inches dependin g on the wea th er and temperature. 
Some informants to ld of waiting for severa l days to h arvest 
th e ice hoping th a t it would ge t thicker on ly to have a wa rm 
spell a rrive,- resu lting in no ice. 'lost informants agreed 
th a t it was bes t to ha rvest ice during th e co ldest months; if 
it go t too la te in the sea on, th e ice became too we t and "rot-
te n" as one "old timer" referred to it. 
After th e ice was from six to twelve inches thi ck the har-
vesting began. Upon arriva l a t th e scene, the men trudged 
or rode across th e ice with their saws, axes, and other equip-
men t to th e middle or other edge of th e wa ter. If there was 
snow on th e surface, some of th e crew scraped it off. In 
some instances, one of the men, usua ll y with a horse-drawn 
ice- plow or scorer, marked off a long the length and breadth 
of th e surface. The guide marks were made in reaso na bl y 
stra ight lin es and de termin ed th e leng th and width of th e 
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pieces. Generally when ice was cut on a sma ll sca le for 
[am il y u;e, it involved mostl y ha nd work with th e u se o f 
few i[ any mecha ni ca l devices. 
After th e scoring was done, a ho le or section o[ ice was 
chopped free, a nd th e broken pieces removed , leav ing an 
area o[ open water. Some o[ th e o lder boys or men th en 
pos itioned th emse lyes at the edge of the opening, lowered 
a big-toothed cross-cut saw into th e wa ter and bega n to saw 
out th e blocks o[ ice by hand much as wood is sawed. Side 
by ide th ey sawed through th e guide marks. With an axe 
or sa w th e ice was cut across and a block o f ice rose a nd 
floa ted free . 
The sa w, simil ar LO th e wood -saw, had a long, narrow blade 
with a wooden handle at the end. In la ter years when ice 
was ha rves ted on a larger sca le, a power sa w freq uentl y re-
p laced the h and saw. 
As more ice was cut to the des ired length s, the blocks were 
puslled along th e resulting channel o f dark, icy water with 
long spike poles to th e opening. The blocks of ice were th en 
picked up with large, metal ice-LOngs, loaded on th e horse-
drawn sled or wago n and hauled to th e ice-house. When th e 
ice-house was used for commercia l storage and loca ted bes ide 
or nea r th e wa ter's edge, as it frequentl y was, th e ice was 
guided through th e channel or opening LOward the chute 
and immedi ately pack~d inside the ice-house. 
When th e ice had to be transported for storage and the 
ground was covered with snow, a sturd y sled was used. After 
th e sled was loaded , th e horses could be seen and h ea rd trot-
ting brisk ly, collar bells jingling, stee l runn ers sq ueak ing on 
th e hard packed snow, h auling the loads to th e ice-house. 
H th e ground was bare, a h eavy wagon was used instead. 
Both sled and wagon were genera ll y drawn by two stu rd y 
hor es or mules. The person in charge of transpo rting a lso 
helped LO load and unload. 
Befo re the ice was sLOred in th e ice-house, usua ll y three 
to six inches of sawdust, which had previously been h aul ed 
from a nearby sawm ill and piled on a mound inside or just 
outside the door of the ice-ho use, were sp read over th e fl oor 
with a shove l and the first laye r of ice was la id on to p leav ing 
about six in ches of space between th e ice and th e walls which 
was a lso fill ed with sawd ust. If the ice-ho use h ad a n a ir 
space arou nd th e exte rior of the en tire stru cture, the ice was 
placed nearer to the inside wall. T he type and stru cture of 
th e building large ly determined how far from the walls and 
how much packing to use as insul ation. The better the 
building was co nstructed th e less insu la tin g space was re-
quired. 
The blocks of ice were genera ll y laid about three in ches 
apart, frequently less because it was found th e nearer the 
ice formed a so lid mass, th e more co uld be stored and th e 
better it would keep. Approximately forty- fi ve cub ic fee t of 
space was a ll owed for each ton of ice to be stored. 
Each crack and crev ice was fill ed with sawd ust and 
tamped down light ly with sti cks or o ther narrow instru-
ments. After the first ti er o f ice was placed, a layer of aw-
dust se\'era l in ches thick was shove led on to p and well into 
th e corners. Another laye r o f ice was placed on LOp of t)1 e 
sawdust; this was repeated until th e ice-house was fil led o r 
as much was stored as wanted or needed. A mooth oak, or 
chestn ut plank and a rope or cha in ho ist were usua ll y used 
to get th e ulocks o[ ice inLO the lowe r a rea o r up to th e 
higher ti ers as sLOrage progressed. The sawd ust placed be-
tween each layer served as an effecti ve insul a ti on and al-
lowed the blocks of ice LO be removed more eas il y. 
A[ter the sled was unloaded, It was re turned to th e ice-
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bed [or another load whil e some of th e workers rema ined 
in th e ice-house LO spread th e sawd ust. Frequentl y if th ere 
were enough workers, th ere was more th an one sled or wagon 
being used to h aul th e ice. Whil e one sled or wagon was 
being unloaded a t th e ice-house, th e other was a t th e source 
being loaded. Som e o[ th e inform ants to ld how fast and 
hard th ey worked to keep after bu t often before they 
fini shed cove rin g th e ice with sawdust, another load of ice 
had a rrived . 
Kee ping warm inside th e ice-house was usua ll y no seri ous 
problem. \ l\Iith proper dress, protected hands and fee t, the 
exercise of bending ovel- and kn eeling on th e ice, pushin g 
and packin g th e sawdust down into th e cracks and crev ices, 
and a n occasional stimul ant for som e, th e m en were ab le LO 
kee p from gelling too co ld . 
When th e las t load was brought in and put in pl ace, and 
th e last layer o f sawd ust shoveled inLO th e space around th e 
sides and spread in a dee p layer over th e top, th e job was 
don e. It usua ll y LOok severa l days LO a week or m ore to fill 
th e larger ice-houses. Properl y buri ed in th e sawdust, th e 
blocks o f ice would not melt in the ho ttest summer weather 
and kept well into the fa ll if th e ice-house was in good 
condition . 
Ice was simil a rl y kept in improv ised ce ll a rs or in a por-
tion o f the ce ll ar benea th the dwelling-house wh en only 
sma ll quantites were needed by th e family or if th ere was 
no ice-house. Some o lder fo lks to ld of storin g ice beneath 
th e barn fl oor. Sections o f the fl oor were removed an d th e 
ice was buried in sawd ust or o th er insul at ing m aterial. 
Others to ld of sLOring ice beside the co ldest stone wall in-
side the barn structure. 
\ \Then sawd ust was n ot ava il ab le, st raw chaff or hay leaves 
were used as insul a tion ; a lthough these materials did not 
provide th e protection that sawd ust did. O ccasion all y water 
was poured over th e ice a fter it was packed, when the tem-
perature was ve ry co ld . This co nsolidated the mass because 
of the water which froze solidl y over it. This practice was 
not used LOO frequently because with proper care the ice 
kept well wi thout resorting to this additiona l toil and some-
times loss. Proof o f the effective ness of the insul a tin g ma-
teria l and method of storage was if the ice co uld be kept 
until la te fall from the previous winter. 
Ice-houses were a lso used for LOrage of foods. The 
Lebanon Courier of J anuary II , 1882, reported th at "J acob 
Basehore (in Fredrick burg) built a large ice house last fa ll. 
H e intends to SLOre eggs in the same during th e ummer. " 
From the R eading Gazelle and Democrat of Jul y 21, 1887: 
"To keep eggs for a ny length of time, they are usua ll y 
packed in the best western oa ts in barrels and placed in ice 
houses. About seventy-five dozen are pia ed in a barrel. 
For shipment, eggs a re usua ll y placed in chaff, on acco unt 
of be ing lighter th an oats. Chaff draw dampnesY, and [or 
this reason oats were used instead for storing away eggs." 
Natural ice has been regarded by many a an expensive 
lu xury through the years. It has been an important com-
modity a nd has con tributed grea tl y in m akin g us a h ea lthier 
people. The Lan ca ter inland Weekly previous ly cited, 
reads: "The use o f ice, during th e ho t season, in the country, 
is only one amo ng the man y luxuries and comforts which 
have accumula ted on the fa rm ers' board since agricultural 
pa pers, pe riodi ca ls and soc ieti es h ave given impetus to our 
agr iculture." 
If th ere was no spring-h ouse or coo l g round-cell a r on the 
fa rm , ice was used to chill the water in th e la rge milk-trough 
where th e milk was kept in sizable cro ks or ca ns until it was 
Filling the Ice-H ouse. Photograph dated December 28, 1910, 
Collection of Dr. Berton E. Beck, from Lycoming County, Pennsylvania. 
ga th ered by or ta ke n to th e creamery. In the hom e, if ice 
was stored, it was dug out of th e sawdust as it was needed 
a nd used to cool water, prepare iced drinks a nd ma ke ice 
cream on hot summer days. Those famili es which were for-
tun a te eno ugh to have a n ice-box during th e latter part of 
the 19th a nd beginning of the 20th Centuries, be fore the 
tim e when art ifi cial ice was eas il y obtained, frequently had 
a n ice-house which was fill ed a nd used for this purpose. 
Frequ e ntl y ice-houses were maintained a nd large quan-
tities of ice were used by creamery o perators; parti cul arl y 
when making long shipments of milk a nd butter. I ce was 
used by hu cksters in tra nsporting produce to th e markets, 
by the general store a nd hotel kee per for preserving foods 
a nd cooling drinks. Hospita ls used large qu a ntiti es of ice 
for ge nera l hea lth protection . Morti cia ns used ice for pre-
serving the body before burial in th e days when present 
methods of emba lming had not yet been deve lo ped . 
As the pro per time of th e year ap proached, ma ny owners 
of ice-ho uses contacted men in the community who took 
on the task of cutting the ice a nd fillin g ice-houses on a 
cu tom basis. Genera ll y the one in charge superv ised th e 
cutting a nd harvest ing. H e may have employed up to a 
doze n men for severa l months during the winter. It was 
th eir responsibility to help cut, harvest, h au l, and pack th e 
ice in the purchaser's ice-houses. After the ice was cu t from 
th e body of water, it froze aga in under proper wea ther co n-
ditions and the ice was cut again. This may have been re-
peated severa l times a year. 
The ice was brought in from local creeks, rivers, and lakes. 
When there was no large, deep body of water nearby, some 
communni es a nd fanners co nstructed a dam partly for the 
purpose of suppl ying ice. This arrangement proved very 
prac ti ca l because the water leve l of th e dam co u ld usu all y 
be ra ised severa l inches after the surface had frozen solid, 
a llowing th e layer o f water on top to Freeze. After the water 
level was ra ised severa l tim es, the ice was th ick enough to 
cu t. 3 
H a rvest ing ice was no t a job for weaklings. The pieces 
of ice had considerab le weight a nd bitter cold weather made 
its dema nds. Frequently th e work was rushed somewh a t to 
ta ke advantage of th e co ld. Usually clad in heavy jackets, 
fur ca ps with ea r muffs, a nd hi gh boots, the men were 
warmly but not too heav il y dres ed for th e task. One of th e 
informants reca ll ed th a t frequentl y th e weather was so co ld 
that the mo istu re from his steaming brea th froze on hi 
beard. The horses' no trils were simi larl y affec ted making 
it diffi cult to brea th e. 
This work a lso had its dangers. The we ight of th e ice 
sometimes got th e best o f a worker ca usi ng him to lip and 
fall into the water. Fortunate ly most of th e work ers never 
3 There is st ill a section of the sta te penal code whi ch concerns 
malicious mischief to ice-ponds. Section 95 1 under Article IX 
which deals with offenses against real property reads: 
"Wh oever wilfully throws, pl aces or casts upon the ice forming, 
formed or being upon any pond , stream, river, creek or ca na l, 
owned or leased in whole or in part for th e prod uction of ice for 
sa le, any timber, SLOne, earth or other substance, or enters upon, 
or in anywise injures or defiles the ice th ereon forming, formed 
or being, is guilty of a misdemea nor, and upon conviction 
th ereof, shall be sentenced LO pay a fine not exceed ing one hun-
dred dollars ( 100), or undergo imprisonment not exceeding three 
(3) months, or both." 
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The Nattzinger Ice-Pond, 
Lebanon County. 
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Ice Shed on Dan Nat/zinger Farm, 
Bellegrove, Lebanon County, Penn-
sylvania. 
Victorian Ice-H ouse on former Coleman-Altman Estate in Lebanon County. 
Note ventilating louver, similar to those on fancy V ictorian bams. 
suffered more th an a severe cold dunking or minor injuries. 
Occasiona ll y there were those who became victims of se rious 
injury or sickn ess as a result of th e work. 
One of th e informants told of working a t th e water's edge 
and how he lost his balance and fell headfirst in to th e co ld, 
icy water. Beca use th ere was no thin g to gra b ho ld of, hi s 
fea r was th a t he wou ld be drawn benea th th e so lid ice where 
he wou ld be unable to get out or be rescued. But before he 
rea lized it, he said, one of the workers had grabbed ho ld of 
his leg and ya nked him out on the ice. H e related th at he 
was so co ld and stiff th a t he could h a rdl y ge t on h',s feet. 
H e also sta ted tha t one cou ld not be too careful on th e 
slippery ice and tha t the ex peri ence taught him to be even 
more careful on th e job. 
Leon Kee ner, in his seventies, from Schaefferstown, Leb-
anon County, to ld of an ice-house which was improvised 
from an unused limeklin. The kiln was loca ted on his 
parents' farm , now owned by H arry Kin e, one and o ne-
fourth mil es south of Schae fferstow n on route 50 1. H e said a 
peak roof was bui lt over th e kiln and ice was sto red in saw-
dust in its interior. The ice was used prim aril y for a crea mer, 
a cy lin drica l container in which cream is se para ted from the 
cooled milk, by allowing th e cream to rise na turall y, a nd 
for preserv ing food s which hi s parents took to market. 
Ed Kee ner, 75, Colebrook, Leba non County, m anaged 
th e Colebrook Ice-House which was loca ted in that com-
munity and las t owned and operated by the United Ice and 
Coal Company in H a rri sb urg. The ice-house had four rooms 
and was thirty fee t high. H e sa id , the compa ny preferred 
th e ice to be eighteen to twenty in ches thi ck. This thick-
ness was ob tai ned by tapping the lake from whi ch th e ice 
was taken, severa l tim es, so tha t severa l inches o l water 
would fl ow over and freeze on top o f th e frozen ice. The 
ice was marked off with a handmarker, cut with pl6ws, and 
genera ll y sawed to measure twenty- two inches wide and 
twen ty-e ight inches long. 
There was also anoth er ice-house loca ted a t Mount Gretna, 
Leba non County, and together one hundred men were em-
ployed on a part-tim e opera ti on under his supervision during 
the winter months. H e sa id they med to edge th e ice, stand 
it up on end , but too man y men got hurt so th e practice was 
discontinued . In a scrapboo k col lection of news pa per clip-
pings a t th e Berks County Historica l Society Library, th e 
follow ing sta teme nt is found rela tin g to edging ice: " . . . it 
is by far best to pil e ice cakes on th e edge ... placing th e 
cakes on edge does no t encourage melting as by placing th em 
flat." Mr. Keener sa id th a t instead of sawdust as a packin g, 
th ey used newspape r and sea grass whi ch th ey purchased by 
th e ba le. Alternate laye rs o f pa per and sea grass were used 
to provide suffi cient insu la tion between th e rows and layers 
of ice. H e remarked th a t men and horses occasiona ll y fell 
o r broke through th e ice and into th e water and th a t it in-
volved quite an operation to rescue a horse. H e rela ted , 
however, that neither man nor horse were lost whil e h e man-
aged th e opera tion . 
H arry M . Stehley, R . D., Eli zabethtown, Lancaster County, 
grew up in wh a t was known as th e Brubaker Va ll ey between 
Bri ckerv ill e and Clay. H e told of his ex peri ences saw ing 
ice, guiding it out of the water with th e long spike poles, and 
hauling th e ca kes to th e ice-house. H e said the ice was pulled 
into th e ice-house with a horse and rope, a method similar 
to that used " 'hen stori ng hay in a barn. H e to ld o f two 
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Large lV ooden Ice Barns, Stovef's Dam, Lebanon County, 1900. Used 
f Of commercial storage of ice f Of Lebanon Ice Company. 
fell ow workers, Rufus Gaul a nd Thomas En ck, who were 
ca rpenter and woodworker by trade. They in ve nted a me-
chani ca l ice-saw with a ga uge which was used du r ing la ter 
yea rs in th e harvesting process. H e sa id it was important to 
have strong and vigorous men on th e job when harvest ing 
icc beca u e a block o f ice four fee t long, two and o ne-half 
fee t wid e, and two fee t thi ck weighed more th a n one hun-
dred pounds. 
The fa mil y water sup ply fo r domes ti c and fa rm usc fl owed 
by gravity from a spring loca ted in th e meadow severa l h un -
dred fee t from the house. Sin ce the wa ter had wa rm ed by 
th e time it go t to th e ho use, mos t of the ice which had been 
stored in th e ice-ho use was u sed during the h o t summ er 
months to coo l and refresh th e drinking wa ter. H e sa id , a t 
home wh en neighbors o r fri ends ca me (or ice, hi s pare nts 
sold it (o r ten cents a burlap bag. 
Schu yler Brossman, R ehrersburg, Berks County, in an a rti -
cl e in th e December 15, 1960, issue o f th e L ebanon Daily 
News, wrote tha t a t one time th e community of R ehrersburg 
had a t least eight ice-houses. The interi or o f the larges t one 
measured twenty- fi ve fee t by thirty (ee t and fifteen fee t hi gh. 
It was own ed by loca l creamery opera tors, ] a rade Himmel-
berger and Silas Shade, and was la ter so ld to th e H ershey 
Creamery Company. The small er ones measured from ten 
to fiftee n (ee t wide and twelve to twenty (ee t long. All o ( 
th ese have been demo lished and o nl y th e ir memory rema in s. 
Dan N aftzinger who res ides nea r Be ll egrove, Lebanon 
County, is th e onl y perso n th e writer contacted wh o still cuts 
and sto res ice in an ice-house. H e built th e structure into a 
hill beside th e pond (rom whi ch th e ice is ha rvested. The icc 
is brought in directl y (rom th e po nd, th en guided onto a 
chestnut plank into th e ice-house through a door on th e front 
which is slightl y hi gher th an th e leve l o( th e pond. The 
stru cture has two o th er open ings, one o n th e side (or con-
ve ni ence and ano th er in th e rea r on th e lower leve l for with-
drawa l o ( th e ice . The icc-house is thirty fee t long, twenty-
fi ve fee t wide and twenty fee t high. J t has a con cre te floor 
with a dra in in th e center. 
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Ice-Home DOOfS and Chain Hoist 
used to lift ice into building. 
Frame structure near Bernville, Berks County, 
of which was once used t01' ice sto1'age. 
Dan removes th e ice from th e pond anytime after it is four 
in ches thi ck. The thi ckes t ice he removed was twe lve inches. 
H e said the ice has to be a t least three or four in ches thick 
to hold a horse or .mu le. On one occasion , his mule did 
brea k through but it managed to ge t out on top agai n on its 
own. From th a t tim e he had difficulty ge ttin g the mule on 
th e pond. H e sa id th e on ly way he co uld get him on th e ice 
was to back him on and then hitch him to the ice plow or 
sled. The ice is used to make ice crea m and to he lp preserve 
his market produce. He told of fillin g the ice-house, year 
a fter year, all of his marri ed life. In recent years, however, 
because of age, he cuts and stores only enough for his own 
requirements. H e sta ted th a t wh en h e no longer stores ice, 
he will use th e building for storage of wood for fu e l. 
John Sherk, R. D. , Annvi ll e, sa id tha t no ma tter how care-
ful one might have been while cutting ice, it was prac tically 
impossible to kee p from getting wet. Frequentl y, th e first 
thing he did upon returning home from harvestin g ice was 
to remove his wet and stiff overalls and stand th em behind 
the kitchen stove. H e reca ll ed tha t when th ey cut ice, th ere 
were no definite measurements beca use most of th e ice was 
used at home. It was generally cut so that it was convenient 
for handling, usua ll y four fee t long, two fee t wide, and what-
ever thickness the ice happened to be. Many times th ey 
were instru cted to cut the ice to fit th e empty spaces in the 
ice-house. He rela ted how he and a co-worker, Ira Bright-
bill , had a habit of cutting extremely large pi eces of ice. 
Some were so large that they broke the chute which was used 
to put the ice inside th e ice-house. H e told of working for 
fifty cents a day [rom dawn until dark and hauled as many 
as twenty loads a da y when they had enough h elp. 
John G. Hoke, aged eighty, who lives in Quentin , Lebanon 
County, helped to stack ice in the still ex istent ice-house lo-
cated on the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America 
Union property, formerly the Coleman-Alden Estate, located 
along U .S. Route 322, between Quentin and Cornwall. The 
structure was built during the yea rs of 1883-1884. The ice 
was gotten from Penryn L ake, brought to Cornwall on rail-
road freight cars and then haul ed to the ice-house e ither by 
wagon or sled drawn by two sturd y horse. 
'I-I r. H oke sta ted that usua ll y two men worked inside th e 
ice-hou e. The fir t ice that was stored in its interior was 
sent down a chu te to the lower leve l which is twenty feet 
below the surface. The ice was stacked one layer on top of 
ano ther, insul ated with sawd ust, until th e ice-hou e was fill ed 
or until a sufficient quantity was tored. Much of the ice was 
stacked on end . H e told that even during th e late ummer 
months, th e ice and sawdust were frozen toge ther so tightly 
tha t occas iona ll y th e ice had to be split apart. The ice stored 
in this structure was used primarily for the ice-boxes and 
refrigerators on the estate. 
J ohn Donmoyer, who res ides on a farm in the H arper's 
area of Lebanon County, told of filling th e ice-house that 
sti ll stands behind H arper's Inn . H e said that d uring the 
1920's, he and many other young men were g lad to hel p fill 
ice-houses to prov ide additiona l income. The ice was gotten 
from th e Swatara Cree k a nd Shuey's Mill Pond . I ce twelve 
inches thi ck was removed from th e Swatara and a thi ckn es 
o f sixtee n o r more inches from the mill pond. H e tOld of 
driving on the Swatara with th e horses and sleds. If the 
weather was idea l and th e ice heavy, th ey had as many as 
four sleds, four to e ight men cutting and two to four men 
removing th e ice and load'ing the sleds. The driver of the 
sled helped to load and unl oad. Since it was often a custom 
to receive th e noon ' mea l from those who em ployed them, 
a ll th e workers came a long in with th e las t load before dinner 
and helped to unl oad. An ex tend ed beam with a pulley, 
loca ted nea r th e pea k of the roof, was used to pull the ice 
up into th e higher areas of the ice-house. 
Franklin 'Wike of Schafferstown, Lebanon County, re-
la ted th a t it was often a custom to suppl y ha rd cider or o ther 
alcoho li c dr inks to th e men who helped fill th e ice-houses in 
his area . This helped to keep the men warm and gave th em 
more ince ntive and stamina to get th e job don e. On one 
occasion, he reca ll ed, th ey had four barrels of hard cider a t 
thei r di sposa l. One of the workers drank too much' and as 
a result fell into the water while sawing the ice . "But we 
fished him out," Mr. Wike sa id . Their crew co nsisted of 
abo ut fiftee n men and often they were suppli ed with dinner 
and supper. H e told how they peddled the ice for one cent 
a pound, most of it being used in ice-boxes within the com-
munity. His ice-house was loca ted south of SchaefferstOwn. 
It was thirty fee t long, thirty feet wide, and thirty fee t high . 
The ce llar was ten fee t dee p. Like most others the structure 
has been demolished and a chi cken house erected in its pl ace. 
Loca l harvesting a nd storage of na tural ice passed out of 
ex istence with th e invention of th e ice-maki ng machine and 
the electric refrige rator. Artificial ice was introduced a fter 
1850 and continued to re place na tural ice until W orld W ar I 
when eq ual amounts of na tura l and manufactured ice were 
being used. 
Even th ough some na tura l ice is still cut and stored in th e 
more northernl y parts, ice-houses and dam sites [rom which 
ice was once harvested have been removed 0 tha t little or no 
ev idence remains. The dam a reas h ave been dra ined and 
a re now being pas tured . The stream whi ch once fed the 
dam continues to Aow on servin g as an abode for muskrats, 
whi le th e banks continue to be inhab ited by other small 
ga me. 
As a result no longer is it possibl e to hea r the so unds of the 
cutters' saws and tongs no r is there the fun and fellowship 
o f the men and boys as they cut th e ice and drove the teams 
a long th e snow-covered roads; thus marking th e end of an-
other era in whi ch progress has taken its toll. 
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The Conestoga Wagon 
By EVELYN A. BENSON 
CO ESTOGA WAGO 1750- 1850. George humway, Ed-
ward Durell , Howa rd C. Frey (Early Am eri ca n Industri es 
Assoc ia tion and George Shumway. $ 12.50.) 
Before ca na ls, be fore ra ilroads, before tru cks, th e fre ight 
went west and th e fre ight ca me east. Fir t it was furs o n th e 
backs of Indians, then it was furs o n th e backs of horse, a nd 
after th a t it was mercha ndi se of every kind for th e fronti er 
se ttlements, ca rried in wagons over primitive, rocky, dusty 
or muddy roads. 
As ea rl y as 1717 a wago n lea vin g Philade lphi a for th e west 
or returning fro m th e west to Phil adelphia ca me to be spoken 
of in that city as a "Conestoga wago n ;' its name referring to 
des tin a tion or po int of de parture. Orig in all y th e phrase 
"Conestoga wagon" waS appli ed to a ny wago n, o f a ny sha pe 
o r size, whi ch trave led betwee n Philadelphia a nd Conestoga 
on th e Susqueha nn a, a nd th ey were ce rta inl y m ade wherever 
a wago nma ker might li ve, whe th er Philade lphia, Chester or 
Bucks co un,ti es, the onl y co unti es ex istin g in Pe nn sylvan ia 
before 1729. 
As tim e went on there deve lo ped in eas tern Pennsyl\' an ia 
a di stin ctive large wagon capab le o f ca rrying heavy fre ight 
ove r th e mounta in s. Its sloping-s ided bed see ms to have b ee n 
derived fro m a n English or Dutch wago n, its gea rs may be o f 
Germ an origi n. Its e nsemble is th e Co nestoga ' V'ago n of 
lit ra ture a nd lege nd , th e six-ho rse tea m fre ight-ca rri er of 
the ea rl y 19th Century. Conestoga wago n-jacks bea rin g 
da tes from 1735 to 1889 may be see n today, but no wagon of 
th e class ic Conestoga type made be fore 1800 is known to 
ex ist. 
The con tru ction o f th ese famous wagons centered in th e 
eastern counti es o f Pennsy lva ni a, as did th e deve lo pm ent of 
an espec ia ll y strong, large horse. th e Conestoga horse, bred 
to pull th em in six-horse tea ms. 
Thirty- five yea rs agoJohn Omwa ke published Th e Cones-
t oga Six- H orse B ell T eams of EasteJ'17 Pennsy lvania in 
whi ch he lovi ngly assembled all info rm a tion he could find 
a bo ut th e Conestoga wagon a nd th e la rge horses whi ch drew 
i l. i\I uch o f th e resea rch fo r th is book was th e work of 
H owa rd C. Frey ass isted by H enry K . La ndi s o f th e Landis 
Va ll ey i\Iuse um . The book was iss ued in a limited edit ion 
a nd has lo ng been out of print. 
In th e intervenin g years th e cra ftsmanship a nd fun ction al 
beauty o f th e o ld wago ns has become more and mo re apprec i-
ated. ew inform a ti o n about th e ir hi story a nd th e hi sto ry 
of th e wago ners has turn ed up. H oward Frey h as continued 
hi s re5earch a nd o th ers have add ed to it . The Early Ameri-
ca n Industri es A soc ia ti o n , interest d in th e co ll ection , cl ass i-
fi ca ti o n a nd preserving o f th e too ls o f the ea rl y cra fts, spon-
50 recl co ll ec tio n o f addition a l ma teri a l and chose th e 
CO ll es /oga Wago ll as the subj ect o f its first book-publ ishin g 
crro rt. In 1963 Dr. George Shumway agreed to compl ete 
th e research, prepare th e fin a l ma nuscript and join in the 
publication. The resu lt is Th e Conestoga Wago ll 1750-
1850, publi ; hecl in 1964. 
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To most peo pl e, a ny covered wagon is a Conestoga wagon. 
Dr. Shumway has fo rmu la ted a definiti on whi ch cl ea rl y dis-
t inguishes a Con es toga [rom other covered wagon s. In th e 
first p lace it is a bea utiful piece of handi craft, and it has most 
of th e following [ a tures: 
Chamctel'istic Features of a Con estoga Wagon 
Box 01' B ed 
C loth cover to protect wago n contents. 
Bows of bent wood to support the cloth cover, number-
ing betwee n 8 and 12. 
Stapl es of iron in the top and middle side ra il s to hold 
th e bows. 
Side pan els with curved profil e, swept up a t front and 
rea r, top and bottom ra il s. 
Sid es co nstru cted of three more or less horizontal rai ls 
a nd 8 to 12 more or less upright sta nda rds, with the 
space between th e rails fi ll ed with boards. 
Front end pa nel not ve rti cal, but slanting, a nd fastened 
lV ith pins to ex tensio ns of top side ra il s. Top half 
some tim es removable. 
Dust jacket of rr Conestoga Wagon 
Drawing by Nick Eggenhofer. 
,- -- ... --
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Decora tive chip ca rv ing on ex treme edges o f front end 
panel and rea r end ga te. 
T op ra il and middl e rail of front end pane l down bowed 
in th e middl e. 
R ea r end gille no t verli~a l , b.ut lantin g, remova bl e, and 
fils tened a t the LOp wnh pillS to extensions o f the LO p 
side ra il s. 
T op ra il and middle ra il o f rea r end ga te bowed upward 
fo r th e ake of appearance. 
Tool box on left side. 
Front bol ster permanentl y fas tened to box. 
Feedbox support cha ins fas tened to top ra il a t rea r. 
Lazy-board . 
Runn ing GeM 
R ea r wh ee ls 54 in ches in diameter, or grea ter, and co n-
ta ining J4 or 16 spokes. 
Lin ch pins for holding whee ls to axl es . 
Axles of wood, shod top and bottom with iron clouts, 
but not complete ly sheathed with a skein . 
Tongue, one horse in length , rig idl y fi xed to front 
hounds. 
Ax e sheath of iron , and axe handle rin g, on left front 
hound. 
SH Ul\l WAY 
DU RELL 
FREY 
R ea r houn ds fils tened LO rea r axletree by iron h ound 
pill . . 
Brake mechanism, il p resent, opera ted by long iron lever 
on left side, and no or igina l proy i io n made fo r la ter 
type of rea r bra ke lever. 
Tar po t hoo k and sta ple. 
I ro n hu b caps over th e ends of wh ee l hu bs. 
ta ple in LO ngue for feedbox lug. 
Continuing LO qu ote Dr. Shumway's dehl1llion of a Cone-
stoga wagon: 
" Certa inl y not every Conestoga wagon pos es ed all o E the 
fea tures menti oned, but most o f them did . Occasionall y a 
Cones toga was built without a tool box, or without a lazy-
boa rd . But a wago n whi ch has a fl a t fl oor, stra ight bottom 
side ra ils, and whi ch lacks feedbox chains and sta ples for 
bows, probabl y does not deserve the name of ConesLOga . ... 
"Although south eastern Pennsylva nia was the center for 
th e manufactu re o f Conestoga wagons, they undoubtedl y 
were made and used a lso in the neighboring tates oE ew 
J ersey, l\Ia ryland, Virg inia, Ohio, and proba bl y also in the 
Carolin as where people from Penn sylva ni a settl ed a t an 





FREIGHT CARRIER FOR 100 YEARS OF 
AMERICA'S WESTWARD EXPANSION 
by George Shumway, Ed'ward D ,trell, H O'lJ-,ard C. Frey 
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to Ontar io in th e 1790 , and used th em there for fa rm ve-
hicl e ." 
Pa rt I of thi interes ting book is devo ted to th e Conestoga 
wagon 's pl ace in hi to ry. Philadelphia's " Conestoga W ago n" 
Inn is actu a ll y mentioned in an adve rti sement of 1741, some 
years ea rli er th an the 1750 date cited in the book, but thi s 
i a minor point bes id e the exce ll ent acco unt of the Penn yl-
vania wagons ra ised for use o f General Braddock in th e cam-
paign of 1755. On e hundred and nine ty-four perso ns from 
eastern Pennsylva nia fil ed claims for loss of wagons or wagon 
eq uipment a fter Braddock's d efea t. Of these, the names 
o f at least eighty-s ix are Scotch or English, some few others 
a re French Huguenot, and the remaining hundred or less are 
German or German-Swiss. 
R oad, travel a nd tavern s on the roads leadin g we t from 
Philade lphia in the days of wagon travel receive the ir share 
of a ttenti on in thi we ll-o rga ni zed volume. Dr. humway 
d efin es the go lden age of the Cone toga wagon as a period 
of about thirty year, from the end of the 'iIlTa r of 1812 to the 
time the ra ilroad reached Pittsburgh and ·Wheeling. 
Th e wagoners who guided these great ships of inl and com-
merce over th e mounta ins became subjects of legend, verse 
a nd so ng. They sa ng ba ll ads of their own wh ich are a part 
of our folk lore heritage, and their sou ls were bitter aga in t 
the ra ilroad which put them out of business. 
Pa rt 11 is about the Conestoga h orse and team, including 
a cha pter on th eir harn ess. The Conestoga ho rse developed 
in 18th Century eastern Pennsylvania as th e type best 
adap ted for pulling heavy loads over long, rough and hill y 
roads. These large and handsome horses have become ex-
tin ct since the need for the ir great strength and pulling 
power has vanished. There is an interesting report on the 
Conestoga horse (not then ex tin ct) in th e R eport of th e U.S. 
Commissioner of AgricuitUl-e fM the year 1863 . The train-
ing of a Cones toga wagon team is cove red in a short and very 
interesting chapter o f the Shumway book written by Albert 
1. Drachman. 
Pa rt III dea ls with the Conestoga wagon itse lE, its construc-
ti on a ncJ a ll its pa rts and accessories. 
The exce ll ent illustra tions which accompan y each of th e 
Covered lVagon and FOllr-Horse Team slopped at log hOf(se on 
the Pennsylvania frolltier. Engraving by Aug1tStf(s Kollnel'. 
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Pennsylvania Covered Wagon R.etllrning from Philadelphia Market . Not all 
covered wagons were Conestoga wagons, as this article points Oftt . 
chapters are an integral part of th e tex t, presenting photo-
graphs of cl assic Cone togas, th e ir various parts and associ-
a ted material. 
Included are the followin g: 
Thirty photographs of ex istin g Cones toga wagons o f 
the best type. 
R eproductions of half a dozen 19th Century pi ctures in 
which Conestoga wagons a re shown. 
Three ea rl y 19th Century pictures of Cones toga horses. 
Six pages of photographs o f Conestoga harn ess and bells. 
Three pages of di agrams showing the method of hitch-
ing the Conestoga horses to the wago n, a nd the single 
re in , ca ll ed the jerk lin e, whi ch was the so le means oE 
controlling the tea m. 
T en pages o f line di agrams of all parts oE the Conestoga 
wagons with ex planatory legends so th a t the most 
curious child or grownup can find the answer to an y 
question abo ut "how does it work?" 
Tcn pages of photographs of interes tin g hard wa re hand-
icrafted with ca re by the wagon smiths, i.e. has ps, too l-
boxes, toolbox hardwa re, contents of a too lbox, axe 
shea th, stay cha in hooks, wago n jacks, tar pots. 
Sketch of a Con es toga wagon by the ce lebra ted Lew is 
fill er of York,'including names o f wagonmakcrs and 
blacksmiths whose good work in York made. them 
notab le. 
Four maps showing lin es of trave l taken after the Ameri-
ca n Rcvolution to Ohio and the "Vest. 
End paper dj'aw ings a nd jacket des ign a re by lick 
Eggcn hofer. 
The rev iewer ca n suggest on ly one area of ea rl y Pennsyl-
vania travcl a nd wagon use which has bee n overlooked in 
th e prcpara tion of til is fin e book. That is the wagon road 
from Philadelphia to and through the Shena ndoah' Vall ey 
of Virginia, and the emigrants who traveled it. Covered 
wagons ca rri ed fam ili es through Pennsylvania southwcst to 
thc Shenandoah for a ge nera tion before th e Amcrican R cvo-
lution, long before the Ohio Va ll ey opened for sct tl ement. 
T he culture of the henandoah Vall ey is an ex tension of tha t 
developed in the agricultural areas oE easte rn Penn sylvania. 
As ea rl y as 1704 a wiss promoter found fur trader guide 
a t Conestoga who took him over the Susquehanna , down thc 
Monocacy Trail to the Potomac, thence into the Shenandoah 
in an explora tion for lands suitable to Swiss se ttl~ ;n e nt. 
J ames Loga n's acco unt book mentions wagons traveling from 
Philadelphi a to Conestoga on the Susquehanna in 1716. 
There were certa inl y two wagon roads west of Su quehanna 
to the Potomac before 1737 because in tha t year a Blunston 
li ccnse to se ttle land over the river locates a trac t "on the 
aiel waggon road to Potowmac & abo ut three miles beyo nd 
the fa lling spring"; another se tt lement in the same neighbor-
hood, the sa me year, is " betwixt the aiel and the new waggon 
Road upon the run tha t passes thro J ohn Peter Salin 's 
meadow." 
The aiel Toael from Susquehanna to the Shenandoah 
crossed the Susquehann a at the Blue R ock, thence was known 
as the Monocacy Tra il to the headwa ters oE tha t stream down 
which the traveler we nt by water to the Potomac. The new 
l'oael crossed a t 'i!\fri ght's Ferry (Columbia), ran westward 
somcwh at north oE th e Monocacy Trail , crossed the fir t ridge 
of mounta ins and the upper branches of the Antietam before 
reaching the Potomac. 
The "old waggon road to Potowmac" ex tended into the 
Shenandoah Vall ey well before 1737 because W illiam Mayo s 
?-.Iap of the Northern N eck oE Virginia made in 17 36 or 1737 
shows a we ll established "Waggon Road to Philad elphia" 
coming from far south in the henandoah Vall ey to its Poto-
mac crossing west of th e Susquehann a River. Lew is Evan . . 
1749 map of Penn sylvan ia, N ew J ersey, etc., shows the conti n-
ua tion of this "Philadelphi a 'iVagon R oad" from the point 
whcre it crosscs the Potomac in western Marylan d, trave rsing 
Pcnnsylvani a to the Susquehann a River, thence via Lan-
caster to Philadelphia. 
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Folklife Studies Bibliography 1964 
Periodicals: Part I 
By DON YODER 
The increasi ng importance o( folk -cultural studi es as a 
research fi e ld in [\ meri ca, with its spread into the universi -
ti es, and its ex press ion in archives and (olk museum s, has 
prompted the present R esea rch Bibliography on Fo lklife 
Studies, to in clude both articl es and books that appeared in 
1964. \ Vhil e it will be of interes t to Ameri ca n scholars work-
ing in thi s fi eld , it is, of co urse, especiall y oriented to Penn-
sylvani a (o lkli(e studies. \ Ve trust it will suppl ement the 
folklore bibliographi c a lready publi shed in Ameri ca, those 
American Quarterly. Vol. XVI No.2 Pt . 2, Summer 1964. 
See for Arti cles in Ameri ca n St_u di es, 1963; Ameri ca n Studies 
Dissertations in Progress; vVritings on th e Theory and 
Teaching of American Studies; and America n Studi es Pro-
grams in th e United States. 
ACLS Newsletter, Ameri ca n Cou ncil o( Lea rn ed Societies, 
Vol. XIV No.4, Apri l 1963. Ri chard 1. Dorso n, "Should 
There be a Ph .D. in Fo lklore?", pp. 1-8. 
Th e American GeTman R eview, Vol. XXXI, No.2, 
December 1964-J anu ary 1965. "The Dream o( Fri edri ch 
List," pp. 33-35. On th e R ea dinger Adler and th e develop-
ment o( th e coal regio n. 
Brethren Life and Thought, Vol. VfIf , No. J , Corn elius 
J. Dyck, "H aro ld Stauffer Bender. " William R . Eberl y, 
"The Printing and Publishing Activiti es of H enry Kurtz." 
Vol. VIII, No.2: Kenneth 1. l\Iorse, "Kermit Eby: the 
!\Ian and His Ideas," on the well -k now n labor leader of 
rural Brethren background, whose Th e God in You is one 
of the best portraya ls of "p lai n" li(e in the rura l Midwest. 
Vol . VfIf , No.3 , Summer 1963: Emmert F. Bittinger, 
" !\ fore on Bre thren H ymn ology," pp. 11 - 16. Analysis of 
edi tions of Die Kleine Lieder Sammlung (H agerstown, 
1826), and A Choice Selection of H ym ns from Vm-ious 
Authors (Canton, Ohio, 1830). 
Vol. I X, Nos. 1-2, Winter and Spring 1964: Donald F. 
Durnba ugh and Lawrence 'N . Sch ultz, "A Brethren Bibliog-
raphy, 171 3-1963," pp. 3-177. Li sts 1287 items by Brethren 
authors . It is arranged chronologicall y, is "complete" to 
1900, se lective after 1900. It includes books, broadsides, 
h ym nals, genealogies, peri odi cals, almanacs. It does not 
include books and articl es abo ut the Brethren by non-
Brethren authors. 
EMC B ulletin, Vol. XL , No. 10, O ctober 1961. Ea tern 
!\Iennon ite Coll ege, H arrisonburg, Virginia. "The !\[enno 
Simons Hi stori ca l Library and Archives," pp. 1-9. History 
of li brary and archives, which d ea ls wi th M ennonite hi story . 
Li st of 100 rare items of Mennonitica, with some titl e-pages 
handsomely reproduced. 
Ethnology: An I nternational journal of Cultural and 
Social Anthro jJology. Vol. III No . 2, Apri l 1964. J ohn A. 
Hostetl er, "Persistence a nd Change Pa tterns in Amish 
Society," pp. 185-198. 
Folk L ife: j ournal of th e Society for Folk Life Studies . 
Cardiff, Wales. Vol. ll, 1964. A lexander Fenton and 
J ames .J. Laurenson, "Peat in Fetl ar ," pp. 3-26. 
Ala n Gail ey, "The U lster Tradition, " pp. 27-'11. 
F. G. Payne, "Welsh Peasa nt Costume," pp. 42-57 . 
Caoimhin 0 D anachair, "The Combined Byre-and-Dwell-
ing in Irela nd," pp. 58-75. 
Iorwerth C. Pea te, "The Long-House Again ," pp. 76-79. 
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o( the South em Folklore Quarterly and the Abstracts of 
Folklore Studies. 
End o( semester duti es a t th e Un iversity have forced me to 
d ivide th Bibliography into two sec ti ons, the second to 
fo ll ow in the ',\' inter 1965 issue. t th at time we wi ll pub-
lish Par t 11 o( our diges t of period icals in th e fi eld, and 
a ttempt to note bri efl y th e important books in fo lk-cultural 
studi es which appeared in 1964. 
Dr. Don Yoder, Universi ty of Pennsylvania 
J ohn ' '''est, "The Forest Offenders of Medi eva l ' '''orces-
tershire," pp. 80-11 5. 
Correspondence: " Knur and Spell ," pp. 11 6-117. 
FolklOl-e. London Vol. 75, Summer 1964. IPeter Opie, 
" Proposal (or a Dictionary, Arra nged on Hi storical Prin-
ciples, of Engli sh Tradit iona l Lore," pp. 73-90. Proposes 
a folkl ore di ctionary based on dated cita tion s, similar to 
th e N ew English D ictionary. 
Human Organization, Winter 1963-1964. John A. H os-
tetl er, "Folk and Scientific Med icine in Amish Society," 
pp. 269-275. 
j oumal of the Alleghen ies, Vo l. I , No . 1, Spring 1963. 
Arthur P. Ziegler, Jr. , "The Worthy Vexa tion: History and 
Life in th e Allegheny Highlands," pp. 3-7. The All e-
gheni es, a "vexation" a nd obstacle to settl ers, road-b uilders, 
eve n to to uri sts, have a lso preserved the culture of th e hill 
people settled amon g th em. R egional crafts, cookery, folk-
ta les, superstitions, are still in ev idence here. The Counci l 
of th e All egheni es has been found ed to help to preserve the 
individuality of th e region, encourage research in to the 
history, arts, literature, (olklore, and demography of th e 
entire All eghen y Tableland, as well as minister intellige ntl y 
to th e tourist through folk festivals and museums. 
Cli fford H amrick a nd R obert !\Iunn, "The All egheny 
Highl ands: A Socio-Economic Portrait," pp. 7-10. A de-
pressing ana lys is of th e " poverty zone" character of th e 
region today, with h igh birth rate, decl ining population, 
dwindling industry, substandard ed ucation. Parts of ' '''est· 
ern Penn sy lvania, V\'estern !\Iarylan d, W est Virginia, and 
Virginia are involved. 
Vol. I No.2 , Summer 1963: J an Gleysteen, "Steam R a il-
roading in W est Virginia," pp. 3-5. Some information on 
logging. 
Gerald C. Studer, " Master Printer Goeb: The Goeb 
Bible," pp. 6-10. Friedri ch Goeb (1782-1829) arrived from 
Germ any in : 804 a nd became a printer and publisher in 
Chambersb urg a nd Somerset. Although he printed assorted 
newspapers, a lmanacs, pamphl ets, and books, he is remem-
bered chi efl y (or publishing, in 1813, at Somerset, the first 
ed ition of the Bible published west of th e All eghenies. 
K eystone Follilore QuarteTly, Vol. IX No.1, Spring, 1964. 
R obert H . Byington, " Popular Be li efs a nd Superstitions 
from Pennsylvan ia," pp. 3-12. Outlines the projec t o( 
vVayland D. Hand, Director of th e Center for th e Study of 
Comparative Folklore and Mythology at U.C.L.A ., th e 
D ictionary of A meTican P01mlaT B eliefs and SupeTStitions, 
with which the Penn sylvania Folklor~ Society is coopera ting. 
Dr. Byington urges atte ntion on Penn ylvania's urban and 
occupation lore: " For too long now co ll ectors of Pennsyl-
vania folklore (with on ly two or three significant exceptions) 
have concentra ted upon rural (o lk life-and Pennsylvania 
Germ an rura l folk life, a t that!" 
;;>r. Preston A. Barba's rr rs PenllSylvaanisch Deitsch Eck," appearing weekly in the 
MommK CaLL" (Allentown) , has for over thirty years, since its inception in 1935, 
o /Jered a WIde vanety of artICles on many phases of Pennsylvania's f olk-Cltltllre. 
Kenneth S. Goldstein , "The Collecting of Supe-rstitious 
Beli efs ," pp. 13-22. A val ua ble discussio n of the problems 
involved in fie ld col lecti ng, and pitfalls to be avo ided by 
the collector. 
Mac E. Barrick, "A ll Signs in Dry Spells Fail s," pp. 23-28. 
W ea ther pr~dicting methods from Cumberl and County, 
with some co llatio n with standard sources. 
" Folklore Fragments," pp. 29-3 1. This section-"in ad-
mitted imitation of Western Folklore's 'Notes and Queri es' " 
-includes co ll ectanea. 
Vol. IX , No.2, Summer, 1964: Kenneth S. Goldstein, 
"The Broadside Ballad," pp. 39-67. Lists a nd analyzes 
American song sheets and th eir influence on th e song tradi -
tions of Ameri ca . Exce ll ent on nomencla ture: long sheets, 
slip sheets, cut sheets, double shee ts, slip cards, etc. The 
articl e is accompani ed with man y well -reproduced cuts of 
British and America n broadsides, with severa l interes ting 
pictures of broadside se ll ers. 
H aro ld Krelove," ew Yea r's Verse of the Printer's Boy," 
pp. 68-73. Discusses an earl y American prac tice whi ch in 
Pennsylvania is da tea ble back to the 1720's. R eproduces 
four Philadelphi a examples, from 1746, 1749, 1765, and 
1778, all from th e coll ection of the Historical Society of 
Pennsylvania. 
Mac E. Barri ck, "Blue Mounta in Ta les," pp. 74-76. Fo lk-
tales ga thered along th e Blue Mounta in on th e Cumberl and-
Perry Count y border. 
"Folklore Fragments," pp. 78-79. "Snatches and snippets 
of folklore," including "Slow and Fast Bulle ts," " How the 
Last of th e Buffalo Disappeared from Union County," "The 
Shaking Church," and "The Singing Ange ls." 
Vol. IX, No.3, Fall , 1964: Charles E. W elch, Jr. , "Some 
Drugs of the North American Indian-Then and N ow," 
pp. 83-99. A contributi on to e thnobo tany and ethn ophar-
macology by th e H ead of the Department of Languages and 
Social Sci ences a t Phil adelphia College of Pharma cy and 
SCience. 
Mac E. Barrick, " Folk Medicin e in Cumberland County," 
pp. 100- 110. Beli efs and medical prac tices, a lmost entirely 
of the non·occult variety, coll ated with Fogel, H and , and 
the motif index, with some evidence culled from Pennsyl-
vania n ewspapers. 
Robert H . Byington , " Powwowing in Pennsylvania," pp. 
111 - 117. Mostly excerpted from H ohman, from th e "Sec-
ond and Improved Edition " of The Long H idden Friend 
(Carlisle, 1863). 
"Folklore Fragments," p. 118. Folk medica l items col-
lected in Pennsylvani a, on "swiney," cold, fever, goi ter, 
baldness, insomnia, tooth ache. cuts. 
The Lock Havel1 R eview . Lock H ave n Sta te Co ll ege. 
Series 1, No, 5, 1963. George D . Wolf, "The Tiadaghton 
Question ," pp. 61-71. Qn the Pine Creek Declaration of 
Independence. 
Robert H . Johnston, "The Aboriginies [sic] of Cawichno-
wa ne," pp. 27-33. On the Indian cu lture on the Grea t 
I sland, on the vVest Branch of th e Susquehanna at the 
mouth of the Bald Eagle Creek. 
M ethodist H istory. Lake Juna laska, North Carolina. 
Vol. X lI, No. 1, N ew Se1'ies Vol . 1I, No.2 , J anuary, 1964. 
EdWin Sche ll , compil er, "Method ist Traveling Preachers in 
Amen ca, 1773-1799," pp. 5 1-67. Biographi ca l ma teria l on 
e~rl y circuit-riders, many of whom served in Penn sy lva ni a, 
WIth da tes of service, appointment, etc. By the Executive 
Secretary, Baltimore Conference Histori ca l Society, Balti -
more. 
Vol. XlI, No.2 , pril , 1964. R aymond Fitzhugh Wrenn , 
" Methodi sm's Borderl a nd : Annual Conferences and Dis-
tri cts in Northern Virginia," pp. 48-56. Valuable for its 
discussion of the ecclesiasti cal rela ti ons of thi s area to Central 
and vVestern Penn sy lvani a in th e pioneer days of American 
Meth odi sm. 
Vol. XlI , No.4 , October, 1964. Charles E. Kachel, "Simi-
lariti es and Differences Between th e Methodist Church and 
th e Evangelica l United Brethren Church," pp. 12-22. 
Frank , ,yo Stephenson, "The Development o f the M ethod-
ist Protestant Church Parti cul arl y in the Midwest," pp. 33-
42. Some materi al on Pennsylva ni a roo tage of this move-
ment, especia ll y in the Pittsburgh area. 
Mountain L ife & Work: Magazil1e of the Appa lachian 
South. Berea, Kentucky. Vol. XL No . 1, Spring 1964. 
H enry Glassie, "The Smal ler Outbuildings of the Southern 
Mounta ins," pp. 2 1-25 . Va lua ble cross-cultural anal ys is of 
"smoke or mea t houses, too l sheds, spring houses, milk 
houses, pump ho uses, well houses, wash houses, root ce ll ars, or 
apple houses," in whi ch th ere is great variation but basica lly 
on ly three forms, o ne deri ved from the tidewa ter areas of 
Maryland, Virgini a, and North Carolina , and two from 
eastern Penn sylva ni a . This invaluable articl e is based on 
fi eld resea rch in Eastern United Sta tes, a nd illustrated with 
architec tura l draw ings of buildings in Lehi gh County, Penn -
sylvania ; H arford County, Maryland; Fauqui er and Smyth 
Counti es, Virgini a; Carter County, Tennessee; and Maco n 
County, N orth Carolina. For th e folk-cultural influence 
of Pennsylvani a o n th e upper South, this article is of first 
rank. 
Names: J ournal of the American Name Society. Vol. 12 
No. 1, March 1964. C. A. W es lager, " Hockess in: Another 
Delaware Place-N ame Puzzle," pp. 10- 14. Histori cal in -
form ation , including folk-e tymology, on the Indian name 
of thi s Delawa re Quaker settl ement connected closely with 
Chester County Quakeri sm. 
J ohn R . Kru eger, "Beer Brand N ames in the United 
States," pp. 6- 9. See for "Dutch" and "Gennan ." 
New 
1964. 
tori ca l 
York Folklore Quarterly, Vol. XX, No.1 , March , 
H erbert A. Wisbey, Jr. , "Jemima Wilkinson: His-
Figure and Folk Chara cter," pp. 5-13. Analysis of 
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career of .J emima Wilkinso n ( 1752- 1819), religious fa nati c 
of Quaker background, ca ll ed th e "U niversa l Fri end ." 
Born in Rhode I la nd , she lived in Pennsylvani a before 
founding her commu nitari an experime nt in N ew York State. 
"American Folk Culture: A Graduate College Program," 
pp. 130- 133. Description of the first America n academic 
program in folk·cultural studies, to begin September, 1964, 
at the State Universi ty Co ll eg at Oneonta in con junction 
with the lew York State Historica l Association a t Coopers-
town. 
OstelTeichisehe Zeitschrift fiir Vollis/wnd e, Vol. XVII, No. 
J, 1963, Fra nz a nd Gerhard i\Iaresch, " Das Di.irrha use l im 
oberen Pie lachta l," pp. 17-22. Inform ati on o n Europea n 
roots of the "dry house." 
'S Pellnsylvaanisch D eitsch Eck, edited by Dr. Preston A. 
Barba. Th e Morning Call, ,\ll entown, Pennsylvania. Tow 
in its 30th year of publication, this week ly column , ava il able 
to li braries a nd individ uals in reprint form , is a n in va luab le 
source of information on Pen nsylva ni a German life and 
thought. 
"A Tewspaper Editor Pray ," J a nu ary 4, 1964. A N ew 
Year prayer of Christian J acob Hutt r, edi tor of Der Lan-
caster Correspondent, J a nuary 4, 1800, translated from the 
Germa n. 
Pres ton A. Barba, "Lichtme s-Cand lemas," February I , 
1964. Historica l materials , WIth lore, rhym es from the 
Palat inate and Pennsylvan ia. 
Elm er L. mith a nd J oh n tewart, " Pennsylva ni a German 
Folklore in (he henandoah Valley" (co ntinued). Hunting 
Lore, February I , 1964. Other Bea r Stories, February 8, 
1964 . Valentine Day, Li ebesbrief, etc., February 15, 1964. 
t. Patri ck's Day, i\Iichaelmas, i\Iarch 14·, 1964. German 
Place- ames in hena ndoa h Vall ey, "larch 21 , 1964. The 
\ Vet7els, an Indi a n Fighting Fam il y, April II , 1964. 
E lmer L. Smi th and .J oh n Stewart, "1\ Dutch Get-To-
get her," October 24, 1964. Program a nd description o f 
the 3d ann ua l Get-Together o f Pennsylvan ia Dutch Speakers, 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, J erome, Shenandoah County, 
Vi rgin ia. Some lore and folklore. 
Elmer L. Smith a nd J o hn tewa rt, "The 100th Anniversary 
of ,\ n ,\ ssassination: Death of th e Dunkard Elder J o hn 
Kl ine R ecounted," November 28, 1964. 
Elmer L. Smith a nd .John tewart, "The Black 'Va l nut," 
December 19, 1964 . i\ Ia terials o n ga theri ng, hulling, an d 
u ing walnuts in cookery, with severa l rec ipes. 
R aymo nd E. H o ll enbach, "Ca ndl e i\ I aking," February 8, 
1964. From acco unt book o f A. E. Dei nin ger, i\lillheim, 
Centre County, 1840's and '50's. 
Aile aclde W adde. Questionnaires o n dialect terms and 
answers sent in by readers. February 22, 1964: di a lect 
p lace- names. i\ I arch 14 , 1964: place-names a nd di a lect 
terms, sent ill with cop io us notes o f meaning, by Prof. Pa ul 
V. Kunkel, Ccdar Crc5t Collcge. i\Iarch 2 1, 1964: dialect 
terms. i\ f arch 28, 1964: di alect terms a nd place-names. 
April 4, 1964: dialect terms. i\[ ay 2, 1964: a lmost th e entire 
issue, o n dial ect terms, mostly from Prof. Kunkel. June 
6, 1964: plant names, barn teml S, etc. June 13, 1964: 
tombs to ne CUlling term s, dialect terms for peo ny a nd lil ac. 
Jul y II , 1964: Ho ll e nbach o n peo n y and lil ac. Jul y 25, 
1964: Leo nard Shupp'S li st o f dialect bird-names, more tin -
sm i th terms, e tc. 
R aymond E. H oll e nbach, "Shee p a nd \Vool on Loca l 
Farm s in Bygo ne D ays," February 29, 1964. Histori ca l trea t-
m nt, with some inform ation a nd term s fro m a count books. 
R aymon d E. Holl e nbach, " Peter \Votring-Se in Schreib 
Buch- 1799," j\I arch 7, 1964. Fa rming, harvest, a nd busi-
ness acco unts o f a ho use-ca rpenter, cabinet-maker, a nd 
coffi n-b uilder of Whiteha ll T ownship, L ehigh County, 
Pennsylva ni a, 1799- 1806. Va luable fo r influence of di a lect 
and English la nguage o n High Gcrman a t thi s period . 
Grant i\I. Stoltzfus, R cvi ew of J o hn A. H ostetler, Amish 
Society (Ba ltimore: J o hns Hopkins University Press, 1964), 
by courtesy of th e M enn onite H istorical Bulletin. April 4·, 
1964. 
R aymo nd E. Ho ll enbach, " Expenditurcs to Build a Barn 
in 1850," April 11 , 1964 . From A. E. Dc ininger Account 
Books, i\ fillh e im , Gentre County. Full German quotations. 
R aymo nd E. H o ll e nbach, " i\lush , Buchwee tze Kuch e, 
Pannhaas, oder Gebro tn er i\I ush," April 18, 1964. hort 
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discussion of mush in past a nd present, with a n 18th Century 
German description o f jJo lel1 ta . 
"Shoofl y Pie," Apri l 18, 1964. Described as "one of the 
triumphs of th e Penn sylva ni a Germ an kitchen a nd unknown 
e lsewhere," with guesses o n th e orig in o f its curious name 
(choufleur, Sch ubli, Seh u(li, etc.), a nd severa l recipes. 
D av id B. Ka ufm a n, R eview of Benj amin Trex ler's Skiz-
ze n all s don L echa- Th ale (All entow n, 1880-1886)" April 25, 
1964. 
R aymo nd E. Holl enbach, "Der Blechschmidt," i\I ay 9, 
1964. Important hi stori cal di scu~sion o f tin smith 's trade, 
with discussion o f di a lect term s a nd quo ta ti on from account 
books. 
Ludwig August Wollenweber, "Das Wilde H eer," lay 16, 
1964. ,\ "dia lect" stor y, with Lancaster County loca le, with 
Ewieh Ya eger theme, (rom \ Vol len weber's Gemaelde aus 
clem Penl1sy lvanischen Volks leben (Phil adelphi a and Leip-
7ig, 1869). 
Raymond E. H o ll enbach, "Account o f a Hired Girl in a 
Pennsylvania Germ a n Fami ly One Hundred Years Ago," 
fay 16, 1964 . G iven in German, with no tes, from th e 
Deininger account books of lillheim . 
David B. Kaufm an, "Fronti er Experiences with Indi ans 
in Our ,\rea," June 6, 1964. Translated from Skizzen aus 
dem L echa-Th (lle. 
Pi erce E. Swope, "Da Libanoner il forgenstern," June 13, 
1964. Analysis of severa l items from this Lebanon Gemla n 
newspaper o f 1820. 
David B. Ka ufm a n, "The Discovery of Coal in Our Area," 
.Jun e 20, 1964 . From Shizzen. 
David B. Ka ufm a n, " Independence Year , 1776, N a ti onall y· 
a nd Loca ll y," Jun e 27, 1964 . From Skizzen. Continued 
Jul y II , 1964. 
Kl a us G. \\lu st, "The Pennsylva ni a Germ ans of North 
Caro lina: A C hall enge to Future Histori a ns," .July 18, 1964. 
On migration so uthward , "Tunkers" of North Carolina, 
German Printing in lorth Caro lin a, an d a n a na lysis of the 
Cook Collection of materials on Germans o f North Carolina, 
at Duke Un iversity. 
"A R are Book," A ugust I , 1964-. Some discussio n of Dr. 
Constantine H erin g's H omoeopatischel' H awant (Philadel-
phia, n.d .). 
[Preston A. Barb a], "The Life and W orks of Eli Keller, 
Pe nn sy lva nia Germ an Poet," August 15, 1964. This issue 
dea ls with emigra nt ge neration of Kell er fa mil y. The Kell er 
manuscript poems, draw n from in thi se ri es, are in the 
Pe nnsy lva ni a Germ~n section of th e i\Iuhl enberg Coll ege 
LIbrary. ContI nu atIOn, o n co lon ial a ncestry, and collection 
of dial ect proverbs by Kell er, August 22, 1964. Continua-
tion , wi th ac tu al b iography of Kell er , a nd examples of his 
poet ry, ,\ug ust 29, 1964. CO l1linua ti on, with l is t o f hi s 
published dial ect poetr y, Septcmber 5, 1964. Continuation, 
September 12, 1964. Continua ti o n , eptember 19, 1964: 
Flax C ultu re a nd lts Utility, by Kell er. Continuation, Sep-
tember 26, 196 c1: o n fl ax. October 3, 1964: o n pinning. 
Contin uatio n , O ctober 10, 1964: Kell er 's poetry. Continua-
tion , November 7, 1964: Kell er's poe try and proverbs. 
Continuati o n, Novem ber 14, 1964: poe try. Continuation, 
10l'ember 2 1, I 96c1-: poetry with some notes. Continuation , 
December 12, 1964: poetry a nd notes. 
David B. Ka ufm a n. " Fai rs Lo ng Ago," ep tember 12, 
196cl. From liizlen, with quota tio ns from Friedens-Bothe, 
1822, 1826. a nd 1835. 
E lm er L. Smilh, R eview of Charles H. Huffma n, Th e SI. 
,\/ ichaels Story: Two Centllries of Church H istory (S ta unto n, 
Virginia , 1964),66 pp. Hi tory o f church fo und ed 1764 in 
R oc kin gham County, Virgi ni a, Octobe r 10, 1964. 
Dav id B. Ka ufm an, "The Sea Voyage o f a Pioneer in 
173 1," O cto ber 17, 1964. Fro m th e Ii izze 11 , th e a utobi ogra-
ph y o f th e l\I ora l'i a n Indi a n mi sio na ry .John George Jun g-
ma nn , born 1720 in th e Pa lat ina te. 
Elmer L. Smith, revi ew o f All en Benj amin Clark , H isto/)' 
of th e A mish of D elaw(1I e (Dol' r , 1963), 103 pp. From an 
,\L\ . di sse rta ti o n in hi sto ry a t th e Universi ty o f Delawa re, 
th e book dea ls with th e la rgest .\mish se ttl ement south of 
Penn s) h 'an ia, at Dover , Delaware, O ctober 2cl, 1964. 
Kl a us G. Wust, ".J ohn Pcter Ahl (1748- 1727), Mini steri al 
Tramp a nd i\I ecli ca l Pion eer in even States, " O ctober 3 1, 
196,1. Biography o f Luthera n pa tor , revolution ary oldier, 
and docto r, principa ll y in Virgini a, th e Caro lin as, \\'estern 
" Pennsylvania Folklife,lJ originaLLy "The Pennsylva-
nia DlItchman, lJ is nOw in its fom·t eenth volume. 
Pennsylvania, and Maryland. 
Klaus G. Wust, revi ew of Smith , Stewart, and Kyger, Th e 
Pennsylvania Germans of the Sh enandoah Valle)l, November 
7, 1964. 
Preston A. Barba, review of John A. Hostetl er, Amish 
Society, ovember 21, 1964, reprinted [rom Pennsylva nia 
H istol'y, O ctober, 1964. 
R aymond E. Holl enbach, "Ausschteier, " December 5, 1964. 
Histori ca l data on dowry custom, from account books from 
th e 1830's to the 1890's. 
David B. Kaufman, "Something a bout Co lonia l Trave l 
in Our Area," Decemb er 26, 1964. Some hi stori ca l perspec-
tive, with quota tions from \ Veiser, Zinzendorf, 1\Iuhlenberg, 
etc. 
Pennsylvania Folklire, Vol . X ll!, No.3 , Jul y, 1963. Ea rl 
F. Rob acker, " Piece· Patch Arti stry," pp. 2- 10. On quilts 
and quilt-patterns in Pennsylvani a. 
Don Yoder, "The Horse and Buggy Dutch," pp. 11 - 17. 
Pi.c torial article with tex t on Amish and Old Order fen· 
nonite cultures in Pennsylva ni a. 
Leo H . Bixler, " Pin e Tar and Its Uses," pp. 18-23. De-
scriptions, with draw ings, of how to make a tar·pit, ma teri a l 
on uses of pine tar especia ll y in folk med icine, and biog-
raphy of Geirmon Straub, one of th e last surviving ta r-pit 
operators in orthumberl and County. 
Edna Eby H ell er, "1\ [uch Ado About Cookies," pp. 24-27 . 
R ecipes fo r Soft Suga r Cakes, H oney Cakes, H e ifer Tongues 
[R inds-Zunge] , Sandta rts, Chocolate Jumbl es, Brown 1\ Io-
ravian Cookies. 
Program, 14th nnual Pennsylva ni a Dutch Fo lk Festival, 
Kutztown , Pennsylvani a, June 29-July 6, 1963, pp. 28-32. 
Amos Long, Jr. , "Outdoor Privies in th e Dutch Country," 
pp. 33-38. Pioneer articl e, illustrated with photographs, 
on th e architecture a nd interi or d ecora ti on, from ,wall-
paper to sta in ed glass windows, of th e Pennsylvania privy. 
Ri chard H . Shaner, " Distill ation an d Distill eri es Among 
th e Dutch," pp. 39-4 2. History a nd d escripti on of whi skey 
and birch distilling in the Kutztown area. 
Don Yoder, "The Fo lkli fe Studies ~Iovement," pp. 43-56. 
Extensive historical suney and anal)'si of the ': fol~lore" 
and "fo lklife" strands in folk-cultural re earch, 1I'lth 111 for-
mation on fo lk mu eum s, folklife archi,es, an d univer it)' 
folklife programs in Europe and ,\ merica. Deta iled infor-
mation on history and resea rch program of the Pennsyl-
vania Folklife Society. 
1'01. X III No.4, Jul y 196'1. Don Yoder, "The Penns):I-
vani a Dutch Han'est H ome," inside front cover. Bne[ hIS-
tory, with historical photograph, of custom of decorating 
rural churches with harvest fruit in summer and early 
autumn. 
Earl F. Robacker, .. tonell'are- tepchi ld of Early Pot-
tery," pp. 2-7. History of gla7ed gray toneware in Penn-
sylvania , with photogTaphs of types of vessels. 
Alexander 1\Iarsha ll , "The Days of Auld Lang Syne," 
edited by Don Yoder," pp. 8- 19. Two accoun ts, " H abits 
and j\ Iann er of th e Peop le of Chester County 75 Yea rs 
Ago" (wrillen 1 77-1 7 ), and "R ecol lections of H ow 
Chester CouJ1lians Farmed and Li ved Three- core Years 
Ago" (wrillen 1879), dea ling with r ura l life in th e co tch-
Iri sh Presbyterian sec ti ons of Chester County, no rthwest of 
Dow n i ngtow n. 
Amos Long, Jr. , " Grout-Kootch, ColeHrame, and H ot-
bed," pp. 20-27. The first publi shed hi storica l stud y on 
th e dev ices used by Penn sy lvan ia farmers and gardeners to 
ra ise pla nts from seed. 
usa nna Brinton, " i\I emori es ol Three pring Farm," 
pp. 28-3 1, ed ited by Don Yoder. Susan na Brinton (1833-
1927) was a Quaker farm gi rl o f Lancas ter COUJ1lY who 
recorded her life in draw ing . The sketches, made in the 
1840's and '50's, are va luab le for th e ev idence th y how of 
acculturation between Quaker and Penn ylvania Dutch 
rural cultures. 
Program, 15th Annua l Penn sylvania Dutch Folk Festival, 
Jul y 3- 11 , 1964, Kutztow n, Penn sy lvani a, pp. 32-39. 
Edn a Eb y Hell er, "Saf(ron Cookery," pp. 40-4 1. Hi stori · 
cal no tes on use of sa ffron in Penn sylva ni a, with recipes for 
Chicken Corn Soup, Lancas ter CO UJ1lY Filling, and Schwenk-
feld er Cakes. 
George L. [oo re, " j\[y Childhood Game ," pp. 42-57 . 
Detail ed descriptions o f indoor and outdoor ga mes, Sunday 
games, barn ga mes, H a ll oween am usements, pany puzzles, 
from Lebanon Vall ey half a century a nd more ago. 
Phil R . J ack, "W estern Penn sylva ni a Epitaphs," pp. 58-
64. Ana lys is of themes of the epitaphs. 
Vol. X IV No. 1, O cto ber 1964. Richard H . Shaner , "The 
Oley Vall ey Basketmak er," pp. 2-9 . Deta il ed description , 
with photographs, of oa k basket makin g techniques of Fred 
Bieber o f Bieber's Loch in Lehigh County. The articl e 
closes with a description of the Asce nsion Day Vendues at 
Fredericksv i lI e. 
Earl F. R obacker, "The Shee n of Copper," pp. 10- 15. 
History of co pper utensils used in Pennsylvan ia, with photo-
g raphs o f types, and bibliograph y. 
Amos Long, Jr., " Pennsylvania Corncribs," p p. 16-23. 
Pioneer a rticl e. illustra ted with man y photogra phs, and 
including descripti ons of husking bees, uses o f corn husks. 
and some lore of th e corn crib, as for example outwitting 
corn crib thi eves . 
Berton E. Beck, "La nd-Cl ea rin g in Lycoming County, 
Pennsylvani a, pp. 24-29. Authors memori es o f la nd-clea r-
ing process, be[ore 1900, with di scuss ion of th e lumber-
ma n's axe, und er·brushin g, slashin g, new ground , etc. Illus-
tra ted with contemporary photogTa phs. 
Paul D. Brumbach, "Funerals 111 j\ Iy Chi ldhood Days," 
pp. 30-34. R emini scences of a Kut7town un dertaker , who 
reca lls here th e Germ an fun era l services he a llend ed as a 
preacher 's so n in th e R eformed parishes of Eas tern Penn-
syl van ia before 1920. Val uabl e especia l I y [or th e favorite 
[unera l tex ts and hymns of th e Penn sylvan ia Dutch. 
Phil R. J ack, "Fo lk 1\ fedicine from \ Vestern Pennsy l-
\'a ni a," pp. 35-37. Information, some of it from 19th Cen-
tury newspapers, on herbal and occult folk-m edi cine in 
\ Vestern Penn sy lvan ia . 
Vi ctor C. Dieffenbach, "Peddl ers 1 R emember, " pp . 38-
48. Superbly to ld memori es from th e I 80's and '90's by a 
frequent contributor to our pages, the dia lect co lumnist 
who ca lls himse lf "Der O ldt Ba uer. " On J ewish and Itali a n 
and o ther peddl ers, th eir wares, the ir sa les techniques, th eir 
relat io ns with cli entele, with some folktal e material. 
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T' ol. X li' No.2, December 1964. Don Yoder, "Chri stm as 
Fra~tur, Chri tmas Broadsides, " pp. 2-9. Discussio n o f 
Ch fl sllna th emes in Pennsy lvani a fo lk art, th e Christmas 
broadsides of watchmen and newsboys; 'hri stm as book-
plates; the i'd or.avian cult of th e J estllein; a nd th e Ephrata 
Chn stm as gre lings. Illustra ted with cuts o f broadsides and 
fraktur. 
Earl F. R obacker . "The Shape of Food That W as," pp. 
10- 15. lllustrated arti cle o n warn e irons, pudding molLls, 
butt r molds, cooky cutletS, etc., with bibliogTaphy . 
. \mo Long, Jr. , "Bakeovens in th e Pennsylvania Folk-
Culture," pp. 16-29. Illustra ted a rticle on hi sto ry of th e 
bakeoven in Penn sylva ni a, with photogra ph of types . In-
cludes proverb a nd o th er lore on baking, bread, a nd th e 
bakeoven. 
Donald Roan, "D eivels·Dreck (Asa foe tid a) Yesterda y and 
Today ," pp. 30-33. On medi cin a l and occult (protective) 
uses of asafoe tid a, with evidence of current use. 
Lewis Edgar Ri egel, "Reminiscences of Centerport, 1876-
1885," pp. 34-47 . Iemori es of village life in th e area o[ 
Berks County betwee n R eading and H amburg a fter th e 
C ivil \ Var, with. informa tion on fami ly life, dress, coo kery, 
ho liday ce lebrati on, town charac ters, church customs a nd 
pi ni cs, and school days. 
J erri e Gressle, " Ohio School Children tud y th e Penn -
sylvani a Dutch," p . 48. A report, b y the teacher, of how 
th e second grader in Gat s l\Jill s chool in Ohio lea rn ed 
to kn ow th eir Amish neighbors. 
Th e Pen nsy lvania M agazille of H istoTY and B iogra j)/7 )" 
Vol. LXXXVJll No. J , J anuary 1964 . "The Diary of 
idney George Fisher 1861," pp. 70-93 . With continua tion 
in Nos. 2 (pp . 199-226),3 (pp. 328-367), and 4 (pp. 456-
484) , thi s di ary covers Fisher's life from 186 1- 1863. This 
docum ent, continued ove r many issues of th e Iaga zin e, 
dea ls of co urse with th e life of th e Philadelphi a ari stocra cy 
111 th e 19th Century, but occas iona ll y it refl ects th e popular 
culture, as fo r exampl e, th e d escription of " Christkingle's 
vi sit" in December, 1863; th e d escripti on o f house and barn 
architecture in I 62; and th e de cription , in December, 
1863, o f how h is house was hea ted-a furn ace, coa l stoves 
in th e library, nursery, and west piazza room, with wood 
fires made in th e dining room a nd parlor about 4· o'clock, 
etc. 
Vol. LXXXVJll No. '/ , O ctober 1964. Charle Co leman 
Sellers, "J osep h Sansom, Phil adelphia ilhouetti st," pp. 
395-438. \Vi th co pious examples, valuable as ev idences on 
18th Century Quaker costume, headgea r, etc. 
Rh einisch -westJ)hiiliseh e l ei tseh,.ift fii?' Voll<slwnde. 
Bonn and l\Iunster. 11. j ah rgang 19M, H eft 1~. Justus 
Kutschmann , " Vo lkstLimli che Fingerringe," pp. 1-30, with 
illustra tion s, pp. 14 1- 162. 
Karl·S. Kramer, "Das I-Taus als geistiges Kra [tfeld im 
GefUge der alten Volkskultur, " pp. 30-43. 
Bruno Schier, "D er Arbeitskreis Wr deutsche H ausfor-
schung illl dritten J ahrfLin[t e ines Be tehens 1959-1964," 
pp. 43-64. 
H einri ch Schauerte, "Sankt Cyriacus im westph ali schen 
Ib um," pp. 64-73. 
Lothar Pretze ll , "75 J ahre l\ [use um fLir Deutsche Volks-
kunde," pp. 74-7 . 
Emil Hundha use n, "Di e H eilkunst unserer Altvo rd ern 
bei M ensch und Vieh," pp . 79- 88. 
Kl ein e Beitrage a us Beri chten des Archives Wr westph ~i­
li sche Volkskund e, l\ I unster (Westf. ). Karl chmidthaus, 
"Essen und Trinken . D er T agesla uf im H ausha lt ," pp. 89-
102. I artha Bri ngemeier, " J ostLimmu 'ee n in den ieder-
landen," pp. 103-105 . Paul l\fi chels, "Zur Geschichte des 
\ Veihnacht baumes in W es tpha len," pp. 105-106. 
H einri ch cha uerte, "Okkulte Phanomene im Leben 
eines Sauerlander Pfarrers," p . 106. 
Beri chte und Mitteilunge n . Bruno Schi er, Obituary o f 
Pro f. Dr. Gusta \' W olf (1887- 1963) of th e Arbeitskreis fLir 
H aus[o rschung. Hinri ch iuts, "50 J ahre D utsches Volk s-
li edarchiv," pp . 108-11 I . 
Book revi ews, pp. 111 - 138. 
T enn essee Folklore Society Bulletin . Vol . XXVJll No. 
J , l\Ia rch 1962. Kelsie Harder, " A Voca bulary of "Vago n 








herausgegeben von der 
SchweiLJrischen Gesellschaft fur Volkskunde 
lio.Johrgang Boull~64 Hifll/2 
The SwiJS QlIarterly for Folk-Cultural Stlldies, pub-
lished in Basel, is now in its sixtieth year. It s articles 
provide much background resource material for Penn-
sylvania folk/ife scholars. 
Vol. XX I X No. J , 1963. J ames W . l\I archand , "A Note 
o n th e Sunday Letter ," pp. 4-9. Ameri ca n variations on 
th e l-l illlllleisbrief or Letter [rom H eaven. 
l ei tseilnJl . fiiT . Volli slwnde. Stuttgart. 60. jahrgang 
19M, Er;ta l-IalbJa hresband. H erm a nn Hinz, "Zur Vorge-
schi chte der Niederdeutschen I-Ia ll e," pp. 1-22. Informa-
ti on on co n tru ctio n a nd geogra phica l spread of th e iron -
age " ha ll s" used as combin ed dwellings a nd sta bles, in 
N orthwest Europe: Germany, th e Lowla nd s, and Sca ndi · 
nav ia. 
Elfri ede Grabner, "Verlor enes l\I ass und heilkraftiges 
t'lI esse n : I ra nkhe ltser[orschung und H eilh andlung in der 
Volksmedl7ln, " PP: 23-3'1. O~ th e practi ce of "measuring" 
lor certa ll1 [olk a ilments. HI torica l ma terials from wide· 
spread. areas in the German -s peak ing lands, with some in-
fo rm all on from Karl Kn ortz's investi ga tions into r\meri ca n 
f 01 k-hea l i ng practices. 
60. Jahrgang. 196~/ , lweiter I-lalbjahTesband. 
t'lf aurits de l\I eyer, " VerjLingung im Glutofen-A ltweiber-
und r\ltm ~inn ermuhl e," pp. 16 1-167 .. 
l:3 ernward Deneke, "Di e Entdeckung der Volkskunst fLir 
d as I unstge lVerbe," pp. 168-20 1. 
Herb n Schw dt, "l\ Ioderne J unst, Kunstgewerbe und 
Volkskunst. " 
"f\US den Anfangen der Volkskunde als \Vissenschaft," 
a. Helmut l\loll er : Volkskunde, tatistik, Volkerkunde 
1787; b. Dieter Narr, l-Iermann Bausinger, "Volksk unde" 
1788. 
Forschungsberi cht: "Das D eut che Volksli edarchiv 191 4-
1964." 
Contributors to This Issue 
ALLIE IE SAEGER DECHANT, Kutztown, Pennsylva nia 
-miss ionary teacher in Eva nge li ca l and R eform ed (United 
Church) work in J apan , China, and Chana, and editor 
emeritus of the Kutztown Patriot, Alliene DeChant is the 
author o f three books dealing with Penn sylvani a Dutch life: 
Of the Du tch I Sing (195 1), D own Oley Wa y (1 953), and 
Seedt ime and H arvest (1957). H er autobiogra phy, I Came 
This W ay, was published in 1958. 
EARL F. and ADA F. ROBACKER. White Pla ins, ew 
York- husband and wife team of resea rchers who have con-
tributed man y articl es to our peri odi ca l through the years. 
Dr. Earl F. R obacker is a na tive of Monroe County, Pennsyl-
vani a, and the author of several books on Pennsylva ni a 
Dutch folk-culture, including Pennsy lvania German L itera-
ture, Pennsy lvan ia Du tch Stuff, and T ouch of the Dutchlan d, 
schedul ed for publica ti on by A. S. Barn es and Company for 
the Autumn o f 1965. 
RICHARD H. SHAN ER , Macun gie, p pn nsylvania-high 
school teacher and writer on folk-cultural subj ects, recentl y 
elected secre ta ry of the Lehigh County Historical Society. 
AMOS LONG, JR., Ann ville, Pennsylvania-farmer and 
student of folk-a rchitecture, especially in his native Lebanon 
County, and author o f a seri es of pionee r articl es, in Penn-
sy lvania Folkl ife and other periodicals, on the small er build-
ings of the Pennsylvania Du tch farmstead. 
EVELYN A. BENSO I, Lancaster, Penn sylvania-native 
of W estern Pennsylvania, authority on the Conestoga wagon, 
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